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ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS
B E IN G  A  RESUME O F ‘ S A N F O R D  H A P P E N IN G S

- U P -T O  • D A T E  • — ------

Communication» for this Column Should be Marked »Society Editor’*, or 
Phoned to Mr*. R. A. Terheun, 1'honc 20.1

LMrs. Henry McLaulin and sgns, 
Henry and Victor, left on Tuceday 
lor Augusta, Ga., where they will 
visit Mrs. McLaulin's sister, Mrs. 
Davis.

Rev, T. Arthur Peck and his 
mother are again Bt home, after a 
pleasant summer ■vacation spent in 
their old home.

UST OF QUÇER VOWS

SOME AMUSING AND SOME BOR
DERING ON TH E TRAGIC.

K
i

V Studio Doner I Mrs. W. P. Carter left Werines-
Missea Zoe Mnnson and Margaret 1 day tor Atlanta, w here she will prob

ably remain until October.Wight were the charming young 
hostesses at an inforrnul dancing 
party at Mrs. Munsson's studio 
Monday evening. Simple and effec-

Mr. D. S. Babbitt, the genial dc-J 
tivery clerk at the poalofTlcc is again 

tive were the dVcoralions of potted at home after n jolly two weeks

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson will leave 
today for Cara belle to visit J bet- 
daughter, Mrs. Lyn Kinbourn. Mr. 
Ferguson anil grandson, Webster 
Ontwuy preceded Mrs. Ferguson.

Bachelor Who 8wore he Never Would 
Look Upon a Woman Again Kept 

His Oath, Though It Cc*t 
Him Much Money.

4
!
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plants and ferns, placed about the 
porches.

Fruit punch and ainty cakes were 
served.

The young people enjoying the hos
pitality of these two popular girls were 
Misses Janie and Alice Whitner of 
Jacksonville, Kate Underwood, Anna 
McLaughlin, Kssic Purdon, Fannie 
Ueha M unson, A lr.-n m l M r s .T i j i -

at Coronado Beach,

baia:. Messrs. Griffiri- Herring., lient 
jamhx -WbiMl*!T1WM;.U.

.. Hoy and.^lim ChiLLunricn and Ber^ 
thold Nulling. . ,

Fancy Work Circte
V Mrs. N _  H. Garner entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobl. Webb will 
leive Saturday for Jacksonville, en 
route to New Ynrjr. via the Clyde 
Line steamer Lenape, to spend sev
eral weeks.

Miss Beulab Hutcheson and Miss 
-Hdd11 Mncey have returned from
-Daytona— .----

-  Mr*—
from -
with* Mr. lirady and their young 
people.

the fancy work circle at her.home on 
Park avenue very delightfully Wed
nesday afternoon. Marshmallow.1 
cake and chocolate ice cream with 
whipped cream were the dainty re
freshments served.
' Mrs. Garner’s guests were Mes- 

dames T. S. Davis, Dullose, .Met- 
tingcr, Jphns, Caldwell, H. It. Ste
vens, W. W Long, Huberts. H H. 
Hill and Lilja.

Mrs. J. C. Higgins and family 
returned from Tiaytona Wednesday. 
Mrs. Higgins and Miss Annie left 
Thursday for North Carolinn, where 
they will spend the month of Sep
tember.

■ j
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Clan .Wrriing

Tho Junior girls of. tho Congrega
tional Sundny school held a class 
meeting at the home of their teach
er, Mrs. Strong. Wednesday after
noon, for the purpose of electing 
officers and planning the winter’s 
work. Officers elected were; Vera 
Terheun, president; Gussie Frank, 
vice president; Margaret Strong, 
secretary; Lila Hutcheson, treasurer. 
After the business session a delight
ful social hour and dainty refresh
ment* were enjoyed by the girls.

i Leslie Hill who has been visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Deane Turner, has 
returned to his home in Jackson
ville.

Volcanoes Again In Action. _  
Bomo of the volcanoes In the Sanglr 

islands are In eruption. Tho streams 
of lava have burned down wood* a M  
cocoa plantation*, and a rain' of stono 
ha* caused'  damage throughout tho 
whole surrounding country. Above a 
hundred house* havo collapsed. Sev
eral of the Sanglr Gland*, which aro 
almost midway between Mindanao, 
Philippines, and Celebes, havo actlro 
volcanoes, tho most Important being
Oukong Abu on Great Ranglr by. worqan'# fftCO In ordcr tQ
eruption of which many thouirimtf ...... ,... ..
lives havo been lost. Its

rnilhiw«l« w-»™ In U
1856, 1883 and 1882. la the last mam 
lloned year tho northwest portion of 
the island entirely disappeared, can 
rylng 2,000 people with 1L

v Mrs. W. L. Morgan will return 
tomorrow, after a delightful sum
mer spent in Virginia, Pennsylvania 
and Atlantic City. She will bo ac
companied by her sister, Miss Ruth 
Mettinger, who will upend her vaca
tion in Sanford.

Worthy of Remembrance.
Tho two hundredth anniversary of 

tho birth of Ephrnhp Williams, founder 
of Williams college, will bo celebrated 
by that Institution on October 8 ncxL 
Unllko most college founder«, Wil
liams was not a clergyman, but a sol
dier, For his fight against tho French 
In Canada the commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts gavo him 200 acres, on 
which ho erected Fort Massachusetts. 
Caught by an umhusrndo of French 
and Indians, he was shot In tho head 
In 17G6 and died, leaving funds for tho 
beginning of the college on tho slto 
of tho fort

There Is no limit to human folly or 
perverseness, and many of tho vows 
that rash people make are foolish 
well as perverse.

Eighteen year« ago a California man 
lost his sight during an Illness, and 
thcro was danger of total blindness. 
Ills wife was exceedingly pious, and 
vowed that- If her. husband!*, sight was 
restored she would crawl on her hands 
and knees once a year to a neighbor
ing church In token pf her gratitude. 
Ho recovered his sight, and onco a 
year his wife baa kopt her vow.

It*was surely nothing hut folly and 
obstinacy that Inspired tho vow of an 
ojd bachelor that be would nover look

carry oat his vow ho had. a high wall
Imllt jirjiUliil l.U Iwmmn n=hlnh hn, .IU> " f

ted iiii’n tor hts warn- 
TOTaerxontgr Later, when now houses 
sprang up afuund his own and hts 
grounds wero overlooked, ho had them 
covered with a roof and artificially 
lighted. Ho kopt his strango vow to 
tho end of hla life, which, howover, 
calno within sovon years.

The most recent of these foolish 
makers of vows Is a native of DrussoG, 
who has sworn that ho will make a tour 
of tho world walklug backward. I l ls  to

aisriacilonTo interfere wltB tEo point 
lug of bis great picture, ’Tho Wreck 
of the Medusa.’’ Ho had bis head 
shaved and vowed thnt ho would never 
allow his hair to grow until hts work 
was done. Tho vow ho religiously 
kopt. in splto of strong temptation to 
break It, and tho rew’ard of his heroism 
was the most perfect painting of hG 
life.

It was for a very Curious reason 
that an old lady who died a few years 
ago condemned herself to more than 
30 years’ confinement to her home. 
She had married a widower, ns rnlBorly 
ns ho was unromnntlc, and ho Insisted 
that his second wife should wear tho 
clothes loft behind by his first wife. 
The wife was as mutinous as her hus
band was resolute, and she determined 
that until sbo could havo her own 
clothes sbo would never lenvo tho 
house—a vow she kopt until her 
death.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Bank-Notes Msde of 811k.
Rank-notes mado of silk of a par

ticular shade that will bafilo the bank
note forger are now poaslblo. As Is 
known, most of the expert bank-note 
forgers uso photography to obtain

that yannot 
possibly- J*4»»|4iotogrttphxuL----- - -

Discoverrd-br a woman, thG Inven
tion is a now process for waterproof
ing fabrics without rubber and dyeing 
them In the came operation. LJnen, 
cotton, or other materials to bo treat
ed by this process are placed white 
Into one end of tho machine and 
brought out at »ho other end a few 
minutes later colored, waterproofed, 
and dry. Fabrics so produced, the In

U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent«.

FOR SALE

For Salfr-At n discount- Scholar
ship in Sanford Business College. 
Owner unable to use it and it will 1* 
sold st n sacrifice. Enquire Herald 
Office.-103-tf.

F dr Sale— 19l0 Cadillac tou inj 
car for $400.00, just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage. 82-tfc

For Sale or Kent-—Two nicq resi-
tholr'best results; bet a recant inviai-, -dances-a bn bargain—, W.-L.-'lLisw»». v> j 
tlun makes It possibly 1,1 jmmJa^ura —m — ■ ~  ~----- t—-Mc t f -

For Sult'-Orengs—gruvu.— 
fine hammock lamL —DIP., amnia U 
Celery Infid, one ten acre tract celery 
land. At n bargain. Address P. 0. B 
Box 1034. iD4-8tc.

vector maintains, can bo used In bun- 
bo hoped that his fato will bo hnp-1 dreds of tnules^from aeroplano bulld- 
pler than that of tho man who swore ' lng to bank note making, 
that ho would never rest until he could ' ---- '------------1------

For Sale— Fine furm of ten arret 
about tiiree miles from the city, 
also two choice city lots. Going 
cheap for cash or can be purchased 
on easy terms. Address It., can of 
Herald office.

l i , ,

New Idea In Education.
Tho moving picture has boon Intro

duced as a permanent feature of tho 
German schools Films for courses of

Arthur Peck, ml unir y libra- bacteriology, anatomy and biology are

Hoy Seoul a
v‘ The organization of the Boy 
Scouts of the Baptist church haw 
been 'jtorfected, there being two pa
trol» in special form for the begin
ning of the winter's work The uti- 
npal foot race w.ns run on Tuesday 
night, HrnCdt iirothcf.-o/i . being J. 
winner-- Edward Millen won the 
bicycle race.

rian was on duly at the Library 
Thursday morning, assisted by Ben
jamin Whit nor. Mr. Peek has 
charge of the catalogni ng Mr 
\Vhinter will be an efficient and use
ful member of the library commit
tee.

ilready available In that country.

For Rusted Saws.
When tho «nw become« rtmted It 

may bo removed with ornery dust 
mixed with «went oil Apply this with
it larjse corncob.

.£

walk on tho colling llko a fly, and who 
lost his reason without gaining his 
wish.

There was "method In tho madness’' 
of the great French palntor Zelm, who 
vowed that ho would never leavo his 
studio until a certain Important pic
ture wuH finished. Ho gavo Instruc
tions that tho door should bo locked 
In his studio and that door should not 
bn opened under any conditions, his 
meal» to be hnnded to him through a

The Electoral College.
Hamilton says: "It wns drsirnblo 

thnt tho immediate election of the 
president should be mado by men 
moat capablo of analyzing tho qualities' 
adapted to tho station. A small num
ber of persons, so.lectod by their fel
low cltlzons from tho general mnss, will 
bo most likely to possess tho Informa
tion and discernment requisite to so 
complicated an Investigation.” It Is 
unnecessary to say that by Itnporcop-

hole la the door Thus he worked for Hble changes the spirit of tho Const l- 
mnntlm during the crisis that ended In tutlon has disappeared, mid that for 
Napoleon s famous coup d'etat and hln generations the "electors” have been 
accession to the throne, of which Zelm tbu mere automata by which tho peo- 
knrw nothing until his picture wus pie register the result of their vole, 
completed and his door unlocked — ——— — — >

Another French artist. Gertcnuld, . I
was equally determined to all..* no \VHfll AflS DTing KCSUltS

For sale or Rent Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located ji-t 
south of Station 10 on S. &• E Rail
way. (5 room house. See K \\ 
Mahoney at FernaUl’s, 97-tf

For Sale-^Sixtoen foot launch, 
three horse motor clinker built, hull 
In good shape. Cheap for cash, 
C H. German, Sanford 0 if,

T O  R E N T

For Rent Two cottages, I'., rV 
and Tenth, foqr nini five rooms, une 
wired Apply Miss A Trafford y.

rts ;
H '
Elté 
#■ ;

/four Mrrhnij
There wns a large gal tiering of 

the members of the rose committee 
and Woman’s Club at the home of 
Mrs.' Henry Wight Wednesday af
ternoon to enjoy her hospitality. 
Making of roses has become a pop
ular fad in Sanford and the enthusi
asm is contagious ns ii resuli of tin- 
regular Woilnestlsy me-lings fur this 
purpose, informal morning and even
ing parties in various neighborhoods, 
luncheons, teas and spend the day 
parties, with an invitation to ’make 

'roses is an excqse for tlieso enjoy
able and delightfully informal af
fairs and the roses grow in bunches. 
• 'Mrs. K E. Tolar will ho hostess 
next Wednesday afternoon.

'A  vu

k *'..

-

"500" /'»rig
very charming ulluir was givey 

Tuesday night by ’ Mr. and Mrsi 
Geo.’ Davis Hart for Mias Addic 
Nval, jhe popular young guest of 
Miss Annre Lee Caldwell.

The beautiful bungalow home on 
the Heights -was an attractive set
ting for the happy young people 
gnthered beneath its roof,*

Upon the broad, cool porches, 
with their decorations of palms, 
ferns and potted plants, in the foli
age oT which twinkled myriad can
dles, were placed the card tables,

For Rent Five room house. i*o
acres land tiled, for $ 1 f> per im 
Inquire at 112 Laurel avenue

I h

For Rent Sanford, Fiorititi,
-( acre batti mock farm at head < -

avenue utxjivcr. fi, Fast fan
Atlanta. Georgia

l ake Notil e 1 will relit. '■cl 
trade tir Inulti you a Imu-e on t-u < 
remis .1 Mus n i, Mi 1 I’almet'i) 
• \ cime I 'I •

Five acres tiled lumi inside ,
limits for I. near brick mad

and here too the dainty réfresh- 
monta were served.

, The prizes were won by Misses 
'Annie Whitncr, a lovely handker
chief; Mr. Emery Close won the 
gentlemen's prise, a handsome brass 
mounted shaking pad. MU* Neal 
was presented with the guest prixe.

Invited to meet Miss Neel were 
Misa Mabel Bowler, Mell, Alice and 
Annie Whitner, Annie Lee, Lettie 
and Alice Caldwell, Eaaie Purdon, 
Martha. Fox; Meedambe Geo. Fox 
and Gardner; Messrs. W. J. Thig
pen. Seth Woodruff, Tenny Deane, 
Karl Roumillat, Emery Close, Ned 
Chittenden, Gardner,’ David and 

H IS S ' WeJdman Caldwell.

Pertonal Mention
Rev. Dr. Brownlee and >Mrs. 

Brownlee have returned from their 
honeymoon and are located for tha 
present at 410 Magnolia avenue.

/AG, -, ! ’ ■J

Mrs. Ray Butt and Mrs. N- 0. 
Thomson enjoyed tho day at Oak- 
land Tuesday, tha' guaata of Mr*. 
Vick. . '

J  — ------ '
Mrs. Margaret Gowdy of New 

Haven, Conn., is the guest of her 
■k v  daughter, Mrs. Hal Wight.

Wti announce* our first 
showing of Coat Suits and 
Cape Coats for this Fall.

The styles are certainly 
pretty, and we invite every 
lady to call and make an 
early selection.

lending station. Apply to A. i ‘ 
Connelly. Sanford. Florida. 2-tf

Fur Rent l renin milage f ib  if 
month fi room milage f 12 SO. it 
eluding water lì \\ ^peti--* r

r

COAT SUITS

if r, r t til ii I-,-. T i e  ¡ 1
a hr u| y well lui atei!. A I' ( utili
IÜD Magnolia .St. 102-tf

For Rent Cheap for Cash— Twenty 
acres of good hammock lami all tihd 
Call or write A M. Tvlcr 4 101 tf

tin

For Rent Furnished ntlice etjinp 
pell with roll top desk, office chai*- 
and tafiJe.H, ' Also a roll top dr G 
typewriter desk and other eq . 
ment for 'sale or rent. Herald olii"-

«■J-tf

For Rent Several good ollum 
over Yoweil's. Enquire Vo well's 
storo. • • C-ti

MISCELA NEOUS

tini

CAPE COATS

Wanted— Throe furnished room» 
for light housekeeping. G. B. 
Bynum, Sanford > Business College.

5-2tc

Wanted— To buy a bushel of seed 
potatoes for fall planting. W. M. 
Haynes, Herald Office. 5-2tp ,

Wanted— Plowing or team work 
by man with good team. J. K- 
Summers, care M. S. Nelson, or 
phone Lord’s Station. 5-tf

.» . ’rai.

Loit— Between Ft. Reed and San* 
ford, automobile tire on rim, inner 
tube in same. Finder return to Mo
tor Sites Co. Gtriage and rcieive re
ward. . 6-3 tp *

1914
Smlla Right.

When In doubt—•mils. It G a ssis 
play at almost any «lago of Ufa's gams 
But bo saro It's tho right kind of x 
■mils—not the fawning smith,’ not tha 
•tulio of fear which is bettor doscrib** 
m  a grin, but tho amilo which **r* 
that tho world is a pretty good sort of 
ft pisce ir you don’t tako It too seri
ously—tho : - tu II o that say a: "Come ->a 
in. tho jok j ’ii a good on a."—Pictorial 
Horlow.

They Don't Know.
Men'talk about what they w ould do 

If they had $1,000,000. but nlno out of 
ten lie about itl If they had $ I .CU J,- 
000 tho first thing they would do 
•would bo. to lay plans and concoct 
schemes for getting- two.—Toledo 
Blade.

L
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SCHOOLS WILL 
SOON BE OPEN

MONDAY MORNING SEPT. 
- 28. ANOTHER TERM 

WILL BEGIN
The next session of the Sanford 

city schools begins on Monday, Sept. 
28th, at 8:30 o’clock.

* T h t  i
hi the first day.

("nr Wan Wrecked 
The big Cadillac touring ear of 

Mr. J. P. Mussel white w-as hit by a 
northbound Atlantic Coast Line pas
senger train shortly uftcr three 
o'clock Thursday afternoon at tho 
ice plant crossing, in the northern 
pnrt of tho city. Tho train was go* 
ing at a lively rate and almost com
pletely demolished the ear, throwing 
it .to the side of the track upside 
down.

Mr. Musselwhitc was leaving the 
cUy bound for Hanford and reached 
the crossing just before the train.

11"  r f *'li,Hltiil**1 Ihn oncoming 
train hestopped the car or tho cn-

o f, ¿ p l o t m .p i m i i t m i E . p n g g i s m ^ r .

,k, "hoTT.nd t h o n n r b iw  crnil•"* be,°»» b" puth.d on| ARE RIFETWT31PITALS OF EUROPE-SUPPRES-“  I _____ _ ..
ditlons to get off before entering
will report at the High School 
building Saturday morning, Sept. 
2fith at 10 o’clock, that they may be 
examined and graded.

All tho while teachers are request
ed to report at the High School 
building at 9 a. m. Saturday; Sept. 
25th. ' * .

On Monday morning at the open
ing hour the pupils of the Primary 
School will assemble at the Primary 
building; the pupils of the Grammar 
School at the Grammar School 
b'uilding; and pupils of the High 
School at thé High School building.

B. F. t/ZELL.
Supt. City Schools.

the train had struck it, Mr, Mussel- 
white bnroly getting out in time to 
save himself. Tho train stopped as 
soon as possible and the crew and 
passengers pdured forth, supposing 
thnt some one had Leen killed.

The car is so badly damaged that 
it will cost almost as much as  ̂ new 
one to muko repairs.— Orlando Sen
tinel.

Clearance Suit*

The Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co 
arc putting on a* sale this week on 
all men's and hoys' suits and sum
mer underwear ami expect to clean 
out all of these goods now on hand, 
in order to make room for fall stork

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found their announcement and it will 
be noted tlyit everything hi this line 
has been marked down to remark
ably low- .figures in order to move 
this stock. Fall business in the 
clothing line opens on ‘October 
j  nil thi« firm have bought n strong 
line for the season's business and 
must nave the room. . iumco

TflFfrrrflT - fTTTrrs: —

PROCLAMATION 
BY GOVERNOR

GERMANS ARE IN  
F U LL  R E TR E AT

THEY HAVE EVACUATED BRUS
SELS AND EXPECT TO MAKE 

A STAND AT LIEGE __

ARE RIFE TNTAPITALS OF EUROPE—SUPPRES
SION OF WAR NEWS IS SAID TO HAVE 

ANGERED THE BERLIN PEOPLE

|{e*oIullon* of Respect
Phoenix Lodge, No. 5, 

Castle Hall.
Where«», An all wihp Providence 

has seen fit to remove our brother, 
W. H. Underwood from tho activ
ities of this world In the prime of 
life and usefulness, we trust to a life 
of service and happness beyond tho 
grave, he it

Resolved, that in the death of our 
brother, Phoenix Lodge Knights of 
Pythias has »suffered * great loss as 
well as Hie entire community. 

Resolved, that we tender m

COMMERCIAL 
CLUB MEETS

ENTHUSIASTIC BUNCH 
OF BOOSTERS AT 

CITY HALL • --Ii - a

. The Commercial Club is ‘ coming 
back. With the opening up of all 
fall business and the return of most 

r-TdrmMThr t r -RH m mer

them that we Share
■'n-v-'t '-W Tt
his nelson promises to

Tallahassee, Sept. 10. 1914. 
Governor Purk Trammell today 

issued the following proclamation to 
the people of Florida:
State of Florida, Executive Cham

ber, By the Governor a Procla
mation
Cotton is one of the great staple 

crops of Florida, and is the "money I 
crop" upon which depend upon u| 
very large measure the prosperity 
and well being, the indepentienee and 
the comforts of great numbers of 
our people and of large «ections of 
our state

Cotton is. however, a product 
Which has always been a subject of 
specula lion, and its selling price has 
consequently been exceedingly sensi
tive to thi general condition of the

London, Sept. 15.— Tho first stage 
of tho battle of the Marne appears 
to have been won by the allies, hut 
the main Gerjnan army is «till ip- 
tact and the supremo clash Is com
ing. More desperate" engagements 
are expected this week. A chain of 
forts from Metz to* Diedonhofen 
forms a strong pivot for the Ger
mans left, while river courses and 
dense forests on the frontier give 
the retreating Germans an oppor
tunity for defense.

London. Sept, 15 The Ghent 
correspondent of the Daily News 
says he has confirmed the statement 
the Russian troops are in Belgium. 
He asserts that the Russian army 
has been cut at ( Du n tenherg, be
tween Brussel* and Louvain by 
Itelgtans reinforced hy Russians

Antwerp, • Tuesday, 11 a. 
Germans arc evacuating Brussel* for 
Liege, where stand is expected

5 there hâve

Resolved, that a' copy of these 
resolutions he sent his family; that 
they ho published In tho Sanford 
Herald; that they he spread on the 
records of our Lodgo and that n 
page In our record book bo dedi-

’ ’Since September »  ...t.  oatod t0 hl„ memory.
neon haevy engagements in many! * 'J N Whilner
places An attack on the Germans 
from the direction of Paris over the 
town of Crccy, and the Depart
ment of the Aisne, wuix successfully 
withstood hy General Voll Gluk

E, A. Douglass 
11. McLaulin.

Paris. Sept 15 Pursuit of the 
retreating German armies by the 
British^and French forces continued 
today» with vigor, according to the 
French view. '**

Despite their great numbers, the 
German withdrawing movement ¡« 
being carried out with rapidity 
and cleverness. The main body- 
appear« to he approaching the Bel
gian (rdnticr. while the German 
left wing «eemmgly i« gaining -hel
ler in German Lorraine . ,

So (.ir l« known, the fleeing ill 
voder-, who, after wonderful forced 
marcln*s into France .made such a 
stern ttemit In break through 
the line- uf lire allies defending

HARBOR BILL
HAS BEEN CUT

\

Washington, Sept. 12.— Repub
lican opposition to the river and 
harbor hill coupled with the falling
customs revenue because of the Eu
ropean war, had the effect today of 
inducing Democratic leaders to strike 
out J is,500,1100 of the $52,000,000 
originally prnpqsvd It is not yet 
satisfactory, however, to the Repub
licans

Senator Simmon«, in charge of the 
measure, said the revision was gen
erally on a pro rata basis. The larg
est ll.ii reduction was in the appro-

life and this season promises to bo 
one of the most profitable in many 
years, not only to the' merchant* of 
Sanford but to the ’Commercial 
Club as well and it la the opinion 
of its members'that the club will be 
ablo to accomplish more this year 
than it has In many years-

The regular bi-monthly meeting • 
was held last Friday evening in the 
City Hall. While tho attendance 
has not as yet reachod the maxi
mum on account of mahy mcrrfiicrs 
liking out of town, the lending busi
ness men of the-city and the men 
who have tho Interests of the ci(y 
at heart were nearly all there. It  
is expected that the next meeting 
will register a full attendance.

Many matters of interest were 
brought up for discussion. The cora- 

-tnittee on county roads reported 
that the county commissioners had 
agreed to put the road force on the 
Oviedo road and leave them on this 
work until this roud is thoroughly 
repaired and in good shape. From 
there the force will go to the Geneva 
nun! and complete that, thus giving 
to the citizens of the two leading 
towns in the county a good road to 
the county seat.

The next meeting will he held in

• ^

pri.titoli for the Mississippi, which the regular meeting place on Fri

nì. KuVLondon. Tuesday. 11 a 
nor* of a | 

are rife in Merlin and other Germani

Baris havüj jilutiidiimcd mure than|was ,.„t from |h,(100,000 to $G.-
mors of a plot to dethrone the Kaiser " ' * ty ' ,Mm" "  " f 'ari..us caliber and mui.omi The item for purchase and 

o ■ .... . .•......... ' thirty

cun-
long

Niw- of German disaster j 
'Upprro*i«ed I“ responsible

T u t7!

VEGETABLE GROW
ERS MET IN JAX

L, conni. I. on hie p/.rtjn-r lutila I, ‘ r "
report from Berlin states German j " "
cruiser Ili-la sunk hy British marine* ,,n rm,! 
on S (mila V, loculi! V Hot g iven

There was held In Jacksonville on 
Tuesday a pjeetlng of the repn

is exported to Europe, hence direct
ly affected hv conditions prevailing 
in Europe

The cummcrcud conditions of Eu
rope, us the world knows, is at this 
time on«' of complete paralysis. How 
long that condition will last it Is 
now impossible to predict, hut it

machine guns because their j tmprnvcrm'ot of tin- Chesapeake and 
exhausted burses were una hi 
drag 
even

nmiin Is o I uinuuiuiLurikt-t*»«nc£ot orte (or the purchase of the 
German | *L»n' and w»r stores uLsu were left , t*uw-rw«y.

- -n
day evening, Sept. 26th at 8 p. m.
Let every citizen of Sanford, whether 
a memTier or not come out and at- 

"• l >Bio I anal wa« entirely stricken out tend these meetings There is no 
hem fast enuiigt in k< <*p up |,ui a prm-rt'irr  «r-r* rnrerteft author-1 factor u-hrrtr*wHt*’itUlMfllfl‘W O H fl iy '**—* , • 1 
nh the (out wearing infauLr-, i/.mg the secretary uf the treasury ! like a good live wule-nwaki

menial ( lull.
Gout-

Rotterdum, Sept 
don The report

15
u i_

Yia Lon-

wur correspondent with the Ger
man headquarters in the field, its

i* I IllOllg ll t
country, r* i 
nil“ in «orne

of i lu- t i ernia ns, w Inch 
a di li till marsh, \ 
di r i d „ I most i mpusa- 
pl.ues h. heavy ruins.

Gem m i, w_Lti h thriUiUn lo luntlltUe

would certainly appear that the » , i r , f1’1'1'1' ' ’1 lc from Merlin,
ulives of a number of truckers' asso- 0|, M|(h n N an tie  seule that fr..
oration«'* and growers’ organization 
from many part« of Florida e i 'h  
tin- view io i in’ orgar i/..1 ( 11>t, of .,. 
organization to cooperatively in.r 
ket the vegetable crop of the stale 

Mr. J. D. Rooney, secretary of the 
Marion county hoard of trade was 
elected chairman of the organiza
tion commit tee, ami a commit lee

sheer exhaustion iif resources if mn-t 
1» rn.in.ite m a retailvc|\ -h.>ri ti“ n-.

\\ lull i ) i  Europi-.in w .iT last- slid 
an til it.* struggling ’ .iti on- .an n 
adjust their »flairs, the great cotton 
industry_of the south is threatened 
with a period of depression. . The 
depression can he avoided, or cun| 
certainly he vastly minimized, if qnr

was appointed to recommend a form people stand together and suppuri 
of organization. The committee on the price of this great southern enq

report, untilorganization submitted a 
and general plan *of orgapizution is 
laid out along lines that promise 
success.

There will he local organizations 
in each county, which organizations 
will become members of the central 
body,* with offices in Jacksonville. 
The central* body will be the sales 
agents for the locnl organizations.

It wan the unanimous opinion M 
all that there must he established 
a standard package, that the pick
ing must be carefully done, and the 
ticking should be In a central pack
ing house, so as to Insure uniform 
»nd honest packs.

Those communities Interested in 
joining this organization can send 
in their names to the Governor, and 
they will be forwarded to the proper 
persons. The name adopted for the 
organization U "The Florida Veg
etable Marketing Bureau."  With 
the support of tho growers and with 
the right mcri at the head of this 
organization it should h«r a cehtplere 
succeaa. The plan of organization 
l* one that has proven successful; 
it ia not now or untried* and co
operation among the vegetable grow* 
er* will mean the stability of the in
dustry, and the emancipation of 
the truckers from the handicaps 
under which they have suffered.— 
Florida Grower

1----  Basket Ball
Sanford 
Herring 
I’ea son 
Gilbert 
&outh (capt)
Raynor

DcLund 
CruBe 
Allen 

Miner 
L G Hogden (Gapt 
R G • Keown

R F 
L F 

C

Routh and Washburn, Suba.
Referee, Ned Chittenden; time 

ket£*r’ Chittenden.
We play DeLand a game on their 

floor Sept. 22nd, and would like to 
k,h*Te a good Sanford delegation.

financial conditions heroin« 
mure normal and I lit- world'« de
mand for our staple restores and 
advance's its price.

The general commercial situation 
is crrtahi to Jieconm more settled 
and better adjusted within the next 
few months,- and the south's splen
did cotton crop will then he in 
great demand at satisfactory prices. 
During the present period of uncer
tainty and distress, however, it is 
peculiarly incumbent upon all of 
our people to stand together in a 
patriotic spirit of helpfulness to our 
fellow citizens and to our rountry 
apd prevent the sacrifice of millions 
of dollars by our farmers through 
an unnecessary depression in the 
price of cotton.

To this end, I, Park Trammell, 
Governor of the slate of Florida, '(Jo 
earnestly request and urge that each 
citizen of thi* state who can afford 
to do so, go-into the market at once 
and buy from, far biers unable to 
hold, one, or more hales of cotton 
paying therefor not leas than ten 
Cants a pound; that the citizens of 
all sections of this stale, and espec
ially those sections wherein cotton 
is raised or is handled, proceed at 
once to organize local and county 
associations or’ clubs for the purpose 
of'stimulating In each locality the 
purchase and holding of cotton at 
the minimum prico suggested; that 
committees be appointed to canvass 
tho various committocs to assist in 
making Bale of j»t least one hale or 
more to each citizen who is able to 
purchase; that the merchant« and 
other creditors in the -cities and 
towns of the state where cotton is 
handled reach agreements, through 
associations or otherwise, to buy 
cotton raised in their respective 
vicinities at not less than ten cents 
per pound- or to accept it .at-such 
price In settlement of accounts or as 

(Continued On P^ge 6)

says ;
"Towuni« . the end of August, 

the French etnicavored *tn .irri -t 1 m 
i 1 • et- nl the Gi r < 11 ¿1 r, t r * ■ ]
through Rely, urn fi; ut tai m  hv, tfiiir 
(nr, • - it Ljnrti.ij and 1*11 t «>«■ G*-t 
in.in Iclt wing at Mutz und Sa ar- 
burg. in these attacks tho losses, 
of the French and British were very 
heavy.

"The German right wing, com
piiseli “ I three corps, then attempi 
i'll to out fiallk tile allies fiy a move 
meni in t lie left past Amnics, which 
movement was successful anil led! 
in .1 r.» j-* i « 1 advance on i'ijri*

<'n ng reg« (io na I t htirrh
Si-xt Sunday morning tin- servici- 

will he a church *rall\ service Let 
 ̂* memI i r i ' ll i i 'tin* and

- the ' ,11 • nil - - r I h I. -
¡1 - 1  alni  in V -o i -I o. . 111 l l -  l<
.i, 1 g >111 » 1.1 _ I. li >' m i, y I * .* . , t h Will
In >unday si lumi rally day It 1« 
urged that every -Sunday school 
scholar be fon ml in Ills or her-place. 
Let all rally to our church ami Stili
li» \ schind

t

Basket Ball
1 In* Sa Illuni basket fiali team wifi 
i the Urlando team on llu- Ur

In ifiMir m-Vt I hursdiiV

G E N E R A L  J 0 E F R E  OF T H E  FR EN C H  ARMY

:v%\/ h,
H ü

. -

hilled Big Gator
lYu-un ola. Sept, 15 The l;irgi>nt

■ilhgat of in L k U ik —iUiiL -Uu.
most destructive has been killed in 
n lake near Bed Bay. in Washington 
■ minty To reach the point 11 i« 
necessary to go from Pensacola in a 
final up t "hoct aw at hi-ei‘ hay and
11 , I, i- mfiii l .... ict i iglitei-n
1 I, * | ( . r*i ifi. alligator, with nil
ini tui • .it! •'*. n. iifi ¡t- (mine It- 
i-nil was brought .ilmul fiy Lev 1 
Miller and Tom Ward, w I10 received 
an order from a rtorthern firm for 
thirjy-five alligator skins and they 
sought the hike, which is the center 
of mi immense «waipp After mid
night they ventured out tu a bout 
with fights w hieii Minded the 'gators, 
which they found in immense mini- 
In-r« Among thiM- killed w as lin
ing alligator Lt measured nineteen 
feet in length and six feet across the 
shoulders There was great joy
when the huntcrii emerged the next 
morning with the big alligator, for the 
people living for miles around said 
they had suffered for mare thun
twenty years because of the 'gator’s 
depredations. Only a week ago a 
$200 mare, owned by one of the res
idents, ventured.into the swamp and 
was killed by the alligator, while
two full grown cows had been killed 
the week previous. Sheep, hogs
and goats that went into the same 
swamps never returned. Ft*j years 
jnirties had attempted to kill the 
’gator and its hide showed where it 
had been shot many times in the 
past.

TO LEGISLATE FOR 
FISH PROTECTION

-Photo by Amaricen Prese Association.
■ ■ •. 1 V 4 • - **; 'IS ‘■fart-j'fefel y ,*

-ifi'r-.*- ..X :*,

* Cannot Ship Oygters 

It is nn old saying that oysters are 
good every month In the year that 
has an " R "  in it, and they are, and 
many of the oyster men were under 
the impression that they could be 
shipped during the month of Sep
tember, but in this they aro mis
taken! According 1 to the shell fish 
law, Section 7, oysters cam ho taken 
from cultivated leases ¿«nd sold in 
the focal market during the month 
of September,, hut no common car
rier can transport oysters before the 
first of October. JThj» shove infor
mation was furnished hy F. S. Sams, 
the Deputy Shell Fish Commissioner 
at this place, in response to a query 
to Commissioner of Agriculture In 
regard to ahipping oysters during 
this month. The oysters In this, sec
tion are very fine nob' and the oyster 
men are selling them in the iocs) 
market, bVt they have no desire t 
violate the law governing their ihip^ 
ment.— New Smryná Breeze.
- ,:z ' .**■.

-  , V

That the Fish Protective Assocl-
utiun uf Florida, with headquarters 

I at Wcluka. Putnam county, will 
1 make a determined effort to serure 
« the passage “ f .1 gi-iuTiil «Xictute law 

'..r ll»* prnli-i < inti ,*( tin- gri-at ti«h- 
1 g it .li.-iry til Florida. )« evidenred 
fiv the follow 1 ug lull, which will he 
introduced at the next session of the 
legislature:

A Bill Entitled
An act for the protection of fresh 

»¡i'u r fond li»h in this state; to pro- 
«i-rifii- a dose season therefor, to pro- • 
Infill the transportation or posses
sion of food fish during close and 
open season, to prescribe licenses 
(or residents and non-residents, to 
prescribe* the length, sizes and kinds 
of nets or fishing devices; kinds of 
license tugs a'nd exhibition of same: 

Fixing penalty, for failure to com
ply with the provisions of this ^ct.

Be it enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Florida:

Section t. From and after the 
passage of. this net, it shall he un
lawful for any person or persons, 
co-partnership, corporation or cor-; 
poratlons to catch, transport, or he 
In possession of any fresh water food 
fish, as herein specified, between the 
following months: Closed season for 
shad, from April 1st to December 1st 
of any year; closed season for her
ring, from April 1st to December 
1st of* any yeari closed season -for 
mullet, from November 1st to Jan
uary 1st of any year; for nil other 
food fish, from May J*t to Septem
ber 1st of any year.

Section 2. No person shall deliver 
or receive for transportation any 
package, box or other receptacle con
taining food fish, unless it is labeled 
on the address side In plain lettera 
qith the name and address of tho 
owner or consigner and with tho 
kinds of fish which such packsge, 
box o r  rceeptacle contains, or falsely 
label such package, box or recep
tacle or deliver or receive for trans
portation or to transport any food 
fish which may be caught or had in 
possession during the closed season, 
as herein provided, in violation of 
the law. Nor.shall any person be in. 
possession of any food fish, as here
in provided, during the closed sea
son, except as Tiereinafter provided. 

Section 3. Licenses for residents 
and non-residents and kinds of nets 
or diver* shall be as follows:
Re* Kind of Net* No. Amt <
1 Seine or gill shad.7,,:, I $ 6.00 

(Continued on Page 4)
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FROM THE NATION’S CAPITAL
NEWS FROM WASII1NG80N BY THE SPECIAL COBRE- 

SPONDENT OF THE IIEKALl)

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
MET IN REGULAR SESSION TUESDAY

Exclusive Shoe Store E. H. PETFRS 113 West First St.

Honorable Hoard of County Com- 1 Clerk instructed to write to Comp-.

Washington. Sept. 15 iSpeciiJJ 
The Senate Committee on Com
merce, which has the River and Har
bor Appropriation Dili in charge, 
yielding to suggestions made to the 
acting chairman of the committer 
Senator Simmons of North Carolina, 
by President Wilson, that, in view of 
the conditio^ the Treasury tinds it- 
aelf in, the waterways budget better 
be scaled fifteen or twenty millions, 
has begun a systematic inquiry ns 
to where the cuts could best lie 
made nnd yet retain the vital fear 
tures of the measure. The members 
of the committee, not at all dismay
ed by the attacks on the bill at the

__f, njj (U " f TS,inat',,~i R v tW j .pound* of hidrni.iUuL*kimu<;¿X» ■ titra* t-ù pai ; - «
• ‘ f ptiwslty  vKfr-fc-mftttnrr-wttmrt’r r i f1*'ftfdturm t :  -"T-cmt-e '

rftsrtiW « im f l f

- .

K B i w i « .  " 'Cuhutyuiitn
promise and they ifro makinc the re
ductions with im -eyr? Tdngh^trv the 
maintenance of the policy of annual 
rivers and harbors bills which Con
gress adopted several years- ago.

In this connection it cun be said 
with absolute authority that Presi
dent Wilson at no time during the 
consideration wf the river and har
bor bill by the senate has intimated 
that he would veto the hill should It 
reach him in the form originally 
adopted by the upper branch of con
gress. To friends of the hill Presi
dent \\jlson stated emphatically 
on Wednesday that he had not ex
pressed himself one way or the other 

. us to the merits of the bill; that he 
retognized the necessity for the bill 
but, in view of the reduction in im
ports and the decreased revenue re
ceipts, he thought that in the line of 
economy the hill should he reduced 
to the absolute necessities of the 
work now going on. which if donwe. 
would-be wholly satisfactory to him 

Emphatic disavowal i* made by 
the champions of the rivers and har
bors that the bill will be pruned to 
meet the objections of senators bur
ton, who has been talking on the 
bill for weeks, but that on the con
trary it is do nr to meet with the 
wishes of the President and senators 
who desire to leave Washington for 
their several raVnpaign* and who do 
not want to leave .until a satisfac
tory river and harbor bill is on the 
statute books

*

So many inquiries have been made

since the commencement of the Eu
ropean war as to the character of 
goods imported from Europe that 
the Hureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce has prepared a summary 
showing the principal manufactures 
and manufacturing materials re-,
reived by the United Stales from its lass, D. C. and C. M..Hand, sherill.

missioners in and lor Suminole iroller in regards to tax books not 
county, Florida, met In regular* ses- being really for delivery in required 
sion 10:30 a. m., Tuesday, Sept. 8. time on account of extra work in- 

Present, l,. I*. Hagan, Chairman volvcd on account of second rcduc- 
pro tem., C. W. Kntzmingcr, J. A. tion in state millnge, nnd asked his 
Clark, J. T. McLain, commissioners; - advice in regards to same.
absent, F. L. Woodruff. V. E. Doug

European neighbors. ~--
Importsi from England-last year 

Included nearly twenty million dol
lars worth oT cotton goods; nine mll-< 
lion dollars worth of laces nnd nine 
million dollars wufth of chemicals; 
two million dollars worth of coal tar 
products; forty eight million pounds 
of crude rubber; forty eight million

meeting

five million pounds of. wool; fourteen 
miliion-pounda-oL Lea;.

-mfsreflnnrmrs-nr*tries. -
Germany is our chief source (or 

imported chemicals, its contribu
tions last year exceeding twenty 
million dollars worth. Other im
ported articles received from Ger
many last year were: thirteen mil
lion dollars worth' of cotton goods; 
one hundred and fifty million pounds

in attendance.
Minutes of last regular 

read and approved.
Judge Geo. G. Herring addressed 

the board in reference to appoint
ment of Hon. Geo. A. DeCottes, 
states attorney, to succeed Horrrf 
Cary D. Landis; and the following 
communication was addressed to the

H fm r Park Trammell, Governor 
State of Florida, Tallahasjye, Fla. 

* W C T S E S

in the office of the states attorney 
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit, 
caused by the resignation of Cary D. 
Landis. * -

As the board of county commis
sioners of Seminole county we de
sire to endorse Mr. George A. De-
Cottes for this position. Having 

of palm nnd palm kernel oil; eight j been closely associated with him as 
million dollars tworth of toys. Ccr- an attorney and as a resident of 
tain food products were also im- this county we find much pleasure

Mr. H. H. l ’attishull of Geneva j 
came before the hoard and asked I 
that u crossing bo put across the I 
Florida East Count Railroad, just 
south of the Geneva ffupot and 
clerk instructed to write proper au
thorities to have the Burmr attended 
to at once.

.Communication from Mr. Sidney 
Harrison, secretary of the Chuluota 
Company, Chuluota. Florida, in re
gard to^uhangc of puhlre road-firt 
town of North Chuluota to make 
same follow streets of said town as

- TfcWftjiflWn

MEN’S OXFORDS, BLACK AND 
TAN. $3.50 AND’ $-1.00 
VALUES. PRICE............. $2.98

LADIES’ I1AIJY DOLL 
PATENT LEATHER AND 
GUN METAL.PRIC

PUMPS

f  " $2.45

Exclusiye.Siia& Stare-. E.- H. PETERS” m West First St

on bide print*“  thereto nt- 
theiu -wW*bB -Vfiy-slr.wtly a amF-rterk~ hmnictod to in-

that same has

¿ X S M N 0 L E  COUNTY A B S T R A C T

ported from Germany, the leading 
items being sixty five million pounds 
of rice llour; seven■ million pounds of 
crude cocoa and two million dollars 
worth of spirits, wines and mult 
liquors. « •

France fs the Inrgest source of our 
imported silk goods, art works, au
tomobiles and wines. Last year « «  
got from "La Hello France" twenty 
two million dollars worrth of art 
works; five million dollars worth of 
chemicals; eighteen and n half mil 
lion dollars worth of silk good*, tuj 
say nothing of what wc paid for 
cotton laces, embroideries, per- 
lumas, etc

Italy supplies large quantities o 
macaroni, fruits and nuts, olive, oil, 
prepared vegetublftt, cheese and still 
wines. Netherlands is a leading ] ' 
source for dinmond- and wrapper 
tobacco, and also send* us hides, fish, 
spices and tin. Belgium is our 
greatest source for diamonds arid 
sends us much rubber, hide* and furs sen ted 
and linens Switzerland lead- us our
snuft-Q of imported coilon luri*« and
w at cheh und is important in the
mat ti-r of clp-ese, silk gioii., 11 (1 eowl
ti.r «-ollor-. Ireland in llr*t HI Its
supply r>l linens..

W,' ■■

Uneeda
Biscuit*

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh. 

5 cents.
.tsv ” " if 3.*,' is i '

<> -

Round, thin, tender—  
with a delightful flavor 

' — appropriate for lunch
eon, tea nnd dinner, 

so cents.
• ■ *

Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest 
■ ingredients. Baked  

to perfection, > The 
* na t i ona l  strength 

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for tl^at Name.

In Another State.
A very much mussed up citizen of 

III« Sixth i'lly rushed Into the central 
police station on Tuesday evening and 
(diouti-d a I mid for vengeance, justice, 
or merry at the i«r> least

"The autumn!,lie that lilt lie- Hut 
mingles ago was N->, 4 1) 11. uiilo."
he sputtered It knuckl'd mu uncon
scious, but I got the number before 1 
wont down for tho count.fr Put It on 
n pleco of paper—41144."

"All right. What do you want?” 
"What do I wnnt? Why, 1 can 

prove that ho wns exceeding the speed 
limit, and I want—I want—" -

" ( ‘aim down, friend. You i^ant^a 
warrant for hi* arrest?"

"Warnwit nothing Whut good would 
a warrant do me? lie was going sir 
fast, 1 tell you. that a warrant wouldn't 
get him now. What I want Is extra
dition* papers!" — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

in this opportunity to say we be
lieve him to be thoroughly qualified 
to hold efficiently this most impor
tant office. *

He haH in the past creditably filled 
other places of trust, nnd we are 
sure that the bar of tills circuit 
would he pleased should you ap
point him.

Very respect fully yours.
L. P Hagan. <‘hr pro tem 
J. A. Clark.
C W sEnlzniinger,
J T  M cLain

Attest
E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
Ry V. F Douglass, D C 
Mr IJ. P Swope addressed the 

board in reference to crossings In
Dvitslii Artjon deferred mi a<*

I communi-,itimi from r.nl
road

Estimate of Fred. T. William*, 
engineer in charge of the ftlack I 
Hammock Drainage District pre- 

ami the following bill* up-! 
proved and ordered paid by bond 
trustees Fred. T  Williams. $23 00. 
W II. Williams, contra-tor, 1!4lili,;l7 
Hi’ porter-Stijr Publishing Co., ad
vertising. 51.'26 Total, JJl!»f- lil'

Communication troni II Clay 
( ‘ rawford, secretary of state read 
and ordered filed.

Communication from B. M. Rob
inson. clerk of Orange county in rc-

form Mr. Harrison 
been granted'.

Warrants ordered cancelled: Es
timate of Fred T. Williams, engineer 
in charge of Special Road and Bridge 
District No. 1, presented and tho 
following bills wero approved and 
ordered paid by the bond trustees: 
Tim Keane, testing brick, $27.00 ;j 
Seminole County Bank, money ad
vanced J. S. Dinckel for lumber, 
1ST.01); Seminole County Bank, mon
ey advanced fur freight on lumber, 
71.11; Seminole County Bank, mon
ey advanced Zachary Lumber Co. 
for lumber, 776.63; J. S. Dinkcl, lum
ber, 77.91; Wilson Construction Co., 
extra work on Beardnll Ave., San
ford and Orlando road, 11.00; Fred 
T. Williams, engineer, salary August, 
150 00; Seminole Construction Co.1, 
work on Sanford and Orlando road, 
3312,11; Wilson Construction Co, 
work, Geneva Ave. 136 61; Wilson 
Construction Co., work Celery Ave , 
120.53: Wilson Construction Co., 
wtdk Hoard all Ave . 2057 22. Total, 
7.227 51 ,

The following hills were presented, j 
approved and ordered paid:

General Fund T h Bale*, as
sessor, advance money, IIHMKI. Sarah 

I Trueville, pauper, 6,00; Carl ltark- 
strom, 5.00; Mrs. Jane Barber, pau
per. 5.00; Lake A Rosscttcr, rent. 
100 (Ml, Forrest Lake, janitor’s ser- 
vires, 2 :> 00; Geo A I >e< ottes, sal
ary A tty. Hoard. 25,00; II (' Du- 
Rose salary Supt. Reg 20 00; Her
ald Printing Co . blanks for T. C , 
15 25. .fnlin D .Iinkins, commissions,
4 30; t If I linger. Dust Down,
5 25; !i J. fluffier, serviee* inquest,
7 50; West Disinfecting Co., disin 
fectulll, 26.00; J. It. Jones, treasurer, 
commissions, 20,13; Then J Miller
6  Son, burying pauper, 60 00; Clinsp

X '

L e

!
Complete abstracts from the records of 

Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes

paid for non-residents. • *•
C. W. GOODRICH, Manager.

H A N D  B R O T H E R S
L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

C o m e r  P ark  A vonuo and Second S tre e t  

C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L K IN D S  O F  H E A V Y  H A U L IN G

Largo supply of Horses, IViulos, 
Wagons and Harness always  
on hand F o r  Sale or Exchange

O la c h a m lth ln *  and W agon R e p a ir in g  In con n ectio n

S t .  L e o  C o l l e g e ,  Si. Leo, P asco  County, Florida

Conducted by the 
Benedictine 

Father*
TERMS - $226.00

Full ruction* 
i in

Prepa ntnry, Com
mereiai ami I 

irai Cou/-- -

FOU CATAIOGUt AUDKKSS HtV. DIRECTOR

ffl TAKE [H AN íE^

gard tu full settlement between th e l“  . . . . .
. ,, , . , I A: ( e., premium un bund, a.00; tv. A.comities uf Orange ami m-minnlej,

read, and aim *titt«-nicnl furnisha ! *>■ 
r-3- ' r-

l i

to I >-•

of
to

y mit i- 
ordered

Mr. Hinckcl
Commissioner

• The Will and the Way.
Stevenson know a Welsh black

smith who at twenty-five could neither 
read nor. writo. at which time ho 
heard a chapter of "Hoblnson Crusoe" 
read aloud In a farm kitchen. Up to 
that moment ho had eat content, hud
dled In hfa Ignorance; but he left tho 
kitchen another man. There wero 
day-dreams, It appeared, tllvlno day
dreams, written and printed and 
bound, and to bo bought for money 
and enjoyed at pleasure. Down he sat 
that day, painfully learned to read 
w^lah, nnd returned to borrow tho 

** book. It had been lost, nor could ho 
find another copy, only one In Eng
lish. Down ho sat onco more, learned 
English, and at length with entlro 
delight read "Robinson."—Lucy E. 
Keeler.

Inductive and Deductive^ 
Deductivo reasoning Is from ’  the

ory to facts, while Inductive reasoning 
Is from facts to theory. Deduction la 
sometimes mere dreaming, oftentimes 
very foolish dreaming (as in the caso 
of medieval scholasticism), while In
duction Is the sano reaching out from 
particular facta to general laws (as 
In the case of modern science). Most 
of tho things that have cursed man
kind have come as the result of de
ductive reasoning; while pretty nearly 
all that has helped men has been the 
gift of tho Inductivo process.

Laconic Advice.
When Attlcua once discovered a 

treasure of gold while digging undar 
*  hops« he sent near* of hi» discovery 
to the emperor,- Nerva, from whom he 
received ths laconic reply! "Use IL" 
-And when In his diffidence’he protest* 
ed that It was too large a sum for bla

i> h
i , , t i . •

( uiumutiK .«lion from J 
map publisher read apd 

‘filed.
Communication 

read and referred 
Entzmlnger.

Petition of J. N. McGuiighey, et 
al. in. regard to changing the public 
road through Ldngwood, so ns to 
follow street* of Longwood read and 
on motion of Commissioner ( lark 
same was approved and granted.

Statement from Fred T. Williams, 
engineer in charge of special road 
and bridge district. No. 1, in regurd 
to brick road rend and ordered filed.

Communication from Pauly Jail 
Cq., In regard to interest due them 
with bill for same' attached rend 
and ordered filed without action.

Hill of Mr. Arthur Butt, tux as
sessor of Orango county for balance 
due him presented and ordered filed 
without action.

Ou-mo(ion.of Commissioner Entz- 
minger, warrant wap ordered draw-fi 
to A. F. Bell, Supt. road camp, to 
reimburse him 1 or shortage In pay- 
ment^ for feeding prisoners on ac
count of advunce in price of food 
stuffs. Amount $22.01.

Reports of different county of
ficers read, audited and ordered filed:

Board adjourned to meet again at 
1:30. '

Board re-convened at 1:80, and 
the following resolution was adopted: 
**Resolved that the bond trustees 

of the Special Road and Brldgo Dis
trict No. 1 bo authorized to turn 
over ten bonds of the Special Road 
afid Bridge Diatrlet No. 1 of the de
nomination of $1,000.00 each with 
accrued intereat, • to Hankinson A 
Haglcr for brick ,uiod in Special 
Road and Bridge District No. 1.

On motion of Commissioner Entx- 
tninger, Sheriff Hand. was hereby 
authorized to have such ventilation 
put in jail as will be necessary, at 
the very least expense

Tax Assessor T. K. Bates came be
fore tho hoard and explained the ex 
tra work on the tat books caused 
by the reduction In the state mil- 
lag« and requested that he receive 
$250.00 for aucb work. On 'motion 
of Commissioner Clark said request 
was granted and warrknt ordered

r«pi>rt.

1 'Ullg.

ingiù**, i-li-rk. semi-:inmi:il
7'. 11« F \ t Ut.igl.i-- • I- r k 
.lini lltt uli-lital-, '* 15. ) V Di
la*.*, -li-ri., ri-nrilir.g imi, 1111 ! 
Hardware Un. supplii-* t i tintisi-, 
1.50; Sanford .Novt-liy Works, artn 
resta, 3.20; Horuld Printing Co., 
Printlng and Advt., 20.16; C. M. 
Williams, auto hir« for pattpnr, 6.00;
■I L. Smith, tnaps. 76 (II); Geo. 1>. 
Barnurd & Uo . .auto lag*.
Knnfnrd Fighi A- Kuel Co,
12 '.IH; Suiiford Ti-lephune < ’«* , te i« - [ 
phiiii«- rt-nt, 7 30; U. M Munii, -ber- 
il!, ntlcnditig board. i.JM); U, M 
Hatid, «osi insani tv case, 6.90; C. M. |

Don’t play with scribus malti1*— 
don’t YOU nirry your own insuruna
Uglllll't

lOlt.N UMIS

for you’ll find tin- money wanting **.:■ 
the rtoriu lias wi[ied out your property

Have mir *trong, reliabt« rompntiy 
tarry your n*k and la- on the safe Him-.

R e a s o n a b le  ra t i - -

C H A S E  & , C O .
/ v  -

Atlantic Coast Line
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

X 3- D A I L Y  T R A I N S  E A S T -3
U Ml \ N o  *2 st;

Hand, sheriff, cost inquest, 22.55: j 

L. F. Williamson, Salary jailer, 10.1)0

Lv. Jacksonville 
Ar. Savannah 
Ar. Kichmond

No. 82.—Florida & Wrat Indian Limited Free Reclining .Steel Chair Cur* to 
Washington— Electric Lighted and Fan*.

No. 86.— Palmetto Limited—Free Steel Reclining Chair Cars to Washington- 
Electric Lighted und Funs.

No. 80.—Coast Lino Florida Mail— Local Sleeper to Savannah.

Steel Pullman Cars of the highest class operated on all trains. Atlanta 
Coast Lino Dining Cnrs operated on Train«* 82 and 86.

For information and Pullman reservations apply to your local agent or »rii

A. W. FRITOT, Division Passenger Agent
! 36 West Bay St.

K:3H a.in. 
l ‘J -IS p.ttt. 
f>.25 a.in.

Tuylor William.; « itqn .»  Inqueit. A r .  'V y l l in i l t o n ......... ........  ll.m...
I. 00: Tho.. William*. wltncM In- Ar. N o w  Y o r k . , . . . .----- 2±,7 ¡,_m.
quest, i.00; Fred Harris, witness in
quest, 1.00; Paul Jenkins, witness 
inquest, i .00; Will Ruffin, witnes 
Inqueii. 1.00; Link Mention, witness 
inquest, 1.00; R. E. Stevens, juror 
inquest, 4.20; E. A. Douglass, freight 
on map, 1.29; L. C. Smith A Hro., 
typewriter judge, 81.00; Mrs. Mattie 
Gardner, nurse for pauper, 20.00;
R! H, Smith, hgarding pauper* 23.00;
W. H. Hand, juror inquest, 7.00;
Tim Keane, juror inquest, 3.00; J.
N. Tolar, juror inquest, 3.00; J. II.
Lee, Jr., juror inquest, 8.20; F. L.
Miller, Jurot1 Inquest, 7.00; L. G.
Stringfeliow, . J*. P., cost inquest,
17.48; Ernest Buchan, witness in- 
qqest, l.OOj. K. H. Roumil|at, juror 
inquest, 1.20; E. McConnell, juror 
Inquest, 1.20; E. B. Rourke, juror 
Inquest, 1.20; A. D.. Smith, juror 
inquest, 1.20; R. B. Monroe, juror 
inquest, 4.00; C. G. Butt, juror in- 
qusst, 4.00; Dr. 0. J. Miller, juror 
inquest, 4.00; Dr. O. J. Miller, sal
ary, 25.00;' Frank Lafiles, witness 
inquest, 1.00; Fred Lafiles, witnesp 
inquest, 1.00; C. M. Hand, sheriff, 
cost insanity-cases, 4.00; Dr. 0. J.
Miller, insanity Com., 2.00; E. B.
Rourke, insanity com.,’ 2.00; Dr. S.
Puleston, insanity com., 4.00; G. W.
Smith, insanity com., 1.00; Dr. N. 
deV. Howard, insanity corn.) 2.00;
J. T. McLain, com. meeting, 6.40;
L. P. Hagan, 1 dwy com. meeting.,
6.60; C. W. Enuntinger, 1 flay com. 
meeting., 8.00f J, A. Clark, 1 day 
com. meeting, 7.00; T. K. Bates, ad
vance salary, 260.00, Total, 1888.68.

Road and Bridge Fund: S. A. Mc
Lain, Geneva ferryman, 31.10| John 
Vaughn. Osteen ferryman, 16.00;

-;‘Ji) p.m. 7:íi.r» p in.
6:2.5 p m. I2:1i> i m

D*:15 a.m. S:()u |> in
1:3f> |>.in..........11:5U p.m.
6 :6 0  p .m . .... 6 :0 0  ¡i.m.

Jacksonvlllr. Kla

SUMMER COLDS
Bbauld not b» nrK|«*cteJ. It mkans a/condltlon in 
ths lungs that briars en Pneumonia, Bronchitis oc 
a w «  other serious dleease.

— • tr . , _

Ballard’s

Is a good remedy for ear* throat and cold aetUM In the lungs. II 
eases pain In the chest, hoarsenew,' bbitlnate cough», congestion In 
the lungs, loss of voice and inflammstlon. It ts a flno family remedy, 
made only of the purest Ingredients nnd poetesses a wonderful sooth
ing and healing influence In the lungs, throat and bronchial tubes.

Children llko it because it' is pleasant to the taste; It la a <julck 
relief for the throat end lung disorder* to which children ero subject.

Price 25c, 50c and 91.00 per Bottle.
Buy the $1.00 sis« It contain* fly« times as much es the iSo else, 

and you get with each betUe a Dr. Herrick*« Bed Pepper Porousf>1a efei* tKa *•!**■# •Piaster for the chest 

JAMIS r .  BALLARD IT. LOUIS, M L

Per Weak Sight ar ] ■as ((«Sheas Kye Salve. 14

t . f i W i C T L n '1 - i i i i i 'g r i  i t

WM. G. ALDRIDGE
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Continued From Page Two

T  \ FurncII, road work. 131.00; 
n H. C. Rabun. road work. 86.50; 
Hand Bros., supplies to Boll. 6.50; 
, u Rehbinder. surveying. 13.H5; 
p' ,1 r. Williams, surveying. 5.0ft; 
KvrnsUI Hardware Co.. supplies road 

20' Zachary l-um»>or| Co.. lumber 
M;  Rabun. '¿.85: L. & Philips. suig 
n, i „  to Bell. 1.05; Hill Hardware 
Co., supplies to Bell, 5.60: I’ , E. 
nutfiin feed. 162.97; K. E. Tu

For the Children
Smart Little Girl 
Just Past Two Year*.

urner.

rtloto by American Press Assoc Ut Ion.

Dutton, feed, 16-’
supplies to Bell. 7 30; H. McPherson,
preaching. » 00:. U* ° ‘lilcy’ 
work 26.00; A. F. Bell. Supt.. shoes 
for convicts, 4.25; A. F. Bell. Supt..
,,ar  - reR.r-WH.ii&D A— F. 'JW11. SuikU j.

JtuAtdJiU. ZtLLfifcJA* F. BclT., Frank

rtwd work. 147.5(Tr"X. S. DinkcL:— - -  
lumber Mr. Lynch. 20.10; — L
cobs, road work. 173.07*; J. Weldon 
rou*l work, 6.00; Eulitr.Bfirgcss, road 
wurk. 121.60; Peter Kills, road work,
‘122.16;. C. F. Harrison, road work,
181.92; A. F. Bell, supt.,' additional Not ovary day mn you meet such n 
hoard, 22.01; Fernald lid we. Co., sturdy and »elf conildent young hidy 
supplies Mitchell, 14.71; Jim Mlt- is  Iho ono here plcturetl. She Is Miss 
chell, road work. 39.94; I). E. Hart, Ernestine Undaucr. and she lives In 
road work, 10.00; L. M. Rehbinder, 
supplies Mitchell. 20.36; J. T*. Mc
Lain, 2 days inspecting. 8.00; C. W.
Entxminger', 2 days Inspecting camjte 
12.00; L. P. Hagan, 2 dnys inspect
ing, 8.00; J. A. Clark. 1,4 dnys in
specting, 6.00; Lemis Zanders, straw- 
Ing road. 39.50. Total, 2116.48.

Fine and Forfeit urn Fund: Geo.
A. DeCottes, sal. pros, ntty., 75.00:

the Bronx, tvhlch Is one of tlut II vu 
t hi roughs that make up the grunt rlty
of New York. Ernestine was wheel
ing n baby carriage (her owm when 
the ramera man came along and she 
cheerfully posed for her photograph. 
Most Indies like to have {their pictures 
taken, nnd Ernestine Is no exception. 
She volunteered the Information that 
she was Just past two years of ago 

; and thnt she was very iirrompllsbcd. 
npproving^'TSnrly to Iasi goes Ernestine, hut sheE. A. Douglas, clerk,

3 00; c  M. Hand. sherifT, also mi eitrly rlser Wheti mornlng 
I P I- A F Bell Supt bruii Uh «he 1« qulekly awitke, and t lieti

Convicts .Siili M*u’ *" ’M’r papa'« riami and Iella
bini In gel tip at óUCé or he wIII tu' 
late for work So you *»■.• Eriiestlne 
Ih usefiil ns well uh lilghly oruuniuntal.'

................= * =

T H E  GRAND P A L A
—

PARIS II r
■1 1

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

9

1ii
' All Locai Advertisements Under 
This Ilendini; THICKK C E N T S  n 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Citarne 25 CchIh.

FOB SALE

For Sale-At a discount- Scholar
ship in Sanford Business College. 
Owner unable to use it and it will hr

Five acres tiled land inti do' city
limits for rent, near brick road and
loading station. Apply to A. P.
F eir.ojiy. Sanford. 1 loridn 2-tf

F-r rent- 10 a« ret Tiled la« ml in 
a body will loot ltd. A. J’. Connelly, 
|i>9 Magnolia - St. 102-tf

For Kent Furnished office equip
ped with roll top desk, office chairs 
anil tables Also a roll top desk, 
typewriter desk and other equip
ment for sale or rent. Herald office.

82-tf

For Hunt Several good offices 
over Yowell’s. Enquire Vo well's 
store fi-tf

MIS( ELANEOUS

>1-  . .  . . . . ---------------------«—-

I'bhto by ,uiM*rtcan tictac»mwaoctuiron.

Wanted— Plowing or team work
I by man with good team. J. E. 

HcTnld^nnlinrrrr . rarc M s . Nc|#0„, or
itlujoig .Lord^s Station,----- 5-tf

7

OITire.-IOd-tf; “  ■ . .
*Fnr 'SaTo' or Kent T » »  nirv'fcsh

deuces at a bargain. W. J. Thigpen.
80-lf

For Sale- Fine iarni ^  ten acres 
about-» three miles from the city, 
also two choice* city lots. doing 
Tdmip for cash or ran be purchased 
on easy terms.. Address 1L, caro of 
Herald office. —

For calc or Hunt—;Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located just
south of Stat'on 10 on S. & E. Rail
way. 5 room house. See . W. 
Mahoney, at Fernald's. 97-tf

bond
»•uni on fines, 
money paid Dis
Ed Merritt, witness, 1.50; I M
Lewis, witness, 1.60; D. K. Hooker, 
witness, i.00; I). K. Hooker, con
stable costs, 5.10;' W. It. Healey. 
J. of tP„ costs, 2.31; J. D. Jinkins. 
stenographer 2 days, 10.00; Gen. G 
Herring. Ct Pom. Habeas Corpu«, 
11.16; Sjmford Shoe & <’ lo. Co,, 
night shirts, prisoners, 2.50; I. K
Philip- & medicine prisoner«
it l.S Sanford Hand Laundry, luun 
tlr> jail, I 20; Geo. Anderson, juror, 
100. I. T  Hurt, juror, 1.00; 1» D
Daniel, juror. ! 1)0, II It Met all, 
juror. 1.00; N. J. Tanner, juror. 1.00,
O, P. Swope, juror, 1.00; E. A .“Pur
nell. Con., constable costs. 1 .«5. 
Andrew Aulin, 3. P .. costs, 2.96. B 
J, Hunter, court reporter, Currie, 
11.05; E. A. Douglass, clerk, cost 
Habeas Corpus, 2.30; C. M Hand,

-sheriIf, cost Several cases. 95; Geo 
‘(j Herring, judge, cost several > asi’ s. 
25 00. 1, G Stringfellow, ,1 1* . cost
several cases, 6 79; T M Keane, 
juror. 1 00, S. J. Thomas, juror. 1.00. 
-Gen Black welder, juror. I 00; F M 
Kstrulge juror. 1 00; N II Garner, 
juror, I 00, S. J. Driggers, juror, FUU 
J A Harrold, juror, 1.00; Durham, 
l^wis. juror, 1.00; J. B Lawson,
juror, 1.00; W. W. Braddy, juror. 
1,00; J. I). Davison, juror. I 0 0 ; \Y
P. Stone, juror, 1.00; It E. Miller,
juror, 100; G. A. Hall, juror. 1.00; 
K J Itouth. juror. I tR); \\ E 
Haig«, jtimr, 1 oil; I’ 1 Monger
juror 1 (It); II T Brown, juror, I on 
J II Kober«oti, witness, I Oil. i M 
Hand, sheriff, feeding prisoners. 
*9.60. Total; 380.66.

-a H L  «
*■ ■

? - , * / - V „ v ’ .a * .a
L «L- I . - . ' ’ ' • ' ~

Photo copyright. I»H. ny American l*rr»s Association.

Fjir Sale— Sixteen ftmt launch, 
three horse motor clinker "built, hull 
in gnod shape Cheap for cash. 
C. H I serin an. Sanford. 6-tic

TO RENT

Chinile Boy’i Recitalion.
There wns a rtrti mvrvluiut who ln*- 

cntne Interested In n, brighi,Utile Chi- 
n«*»i* tM»y and tulli lils fatlicr flint Ite 
wiinld lake film luto 61« omploy wheti 
he et itili) «peak gissi Eliciuti “ Noi 
pldgln Engll«li," wartied lite mer 
i lumi Hy lite way. :.pidclu EnglUft'' 
1« wlmt 1« ktiown a« biislnc«« Eng- 
Unii“ and 1« prouiUUtCed pldgln hy flit» 
celestini ns lite neo resi Ite enti coinu 
to SIIylog "lillsllirss 

Otte day thè father hmilglit thè lit
tle tiov to thè rneréhnni telline bini 
timi he ini» cimiti sis-iik musi eie- 
gnu t Engllsh The ntei« liant dtd nut 
Itelleve II fmm thè short lime he hall 
Iu*i*ii nt It. hot tu give bini a chance* 
salii “ All righi. Say *1.Itile Jack ' 
Dormir* for m» Do you ktmw ItY” 
The Utile » li Illese huy sinlled dellght- 
i*dly pruiiil tu Ite nble tu show uff bis 
knowledge finti ttils ls what thè rner- 
chunt liesrd

Itine Johnlty llimier •
li Imhic Ir»jmiItiim)«1» enriiT.

Makcf rhitwchnw uri« < 'llinmi f
I I r  l 'U t limiti«* funi
4’athe* Mk piperò |»Uim 

1(1 ysh! What ono gotKl chilo my! | 
—Chlengu News.

Horse In a New Class.
Mlsa Sanborn's cook, hearing of tho 

Immnnao grain bill», advised, ” lf I 
were you', miss. I wouldn't keep any 
cows this winter, exet-ut the horse.“

Tolstoi's Library.
Count Tolstoi'» secretary says that 

the great writer's library numbered
1 < * "it \, it ti ti i * * s io '2 languages There 
wet' . 11.11, - t as ¡.j.lii> Inn ks III E n g lish  
an p ite «mil '* •1 i-.t'UHf “ r,t*r»

Remarkablo Prom*nada.
At a Now York hotel a man who 

bud suddenly beedmo wealthy front nn 
oB well \eiithru had b*(l Ids family, 
which hnd accompanied him lo tho 
city. In their rooms so long that they 
hail bi'i’nme uneust ah<>ut tilm At 
Last In returned tu (In* ruuitis. and lo 
thu anvlmis Inquire ni In« wife. 
“ Whet, ;n the wurbl ha.e > . i In * •-n so 
lung ■ r, «1 uiu|i .i ni, I. I '<* 
Just ! It, In Us| I r, wulkilig pro
nnd c*

Fqr Rent .Sanford, Fioritili, five 
acre hammock farm at head Celery 
avenue on. river. 6; East Cain St„ 
Atlanta, Georgia. 5-lte

Take Notice I will re“nt, sell, 
traili* or build you a house on easy 
term« .1 M us«oii. hot l ’alrnettu 
»Venue 3-9lt*

f >>r Relit t he.,p l.»r C.i-h Twetilj 
aeri«, p| gnml halli ite " L lami all tiled 
I >tll ur write \ \l Tyler III] tl

Lost—Between Ft. RtTed STrrl Satu_
ford, autojjiobtle tiro on rim, inner 
lube tu «ame. Finder return to Mo-

s  * *

tor Sales Co. Garage atid receive re
ward. 6-2tfi

The Actor’s Mistske.
Toole, Iho English actor, used to get 

off a good thing occasionally. At din
ner at a country hotel be Wns sitting 
next to n gentleman who had helped 
himself to nn.oxlravngantly large piece 
of bread. Toole took It tip and began 
to cut a slice from It. "Blr," said tho 
Indignant gentleman, “ that U my 
bread." "I beg a thousand pardons, 
sir," replied the actor, "I mistook it for 
the loaf"

New Market for Ivory.
Although In recent years tho ivory 

Imported Into Iatndou has decreased, 
t!u> lulling off liaa hum caused hy a 
tn*» market having been croato’d by 
the opening up of tho Congo free state. 
The I very coming from that region Is 
now sold In Antwerp, bo ’.hat when Iho 
quantities sent to both markets am 
put together the total Imports actually 
show un Incrunao.

Q. E, D
''•Wlllte.“ salii lite tencher. "givo 

me » ti r •• proni» that thè world ls ac
uiate round Yes tn," sald WIIIIb, 
i In-erftlllv * le- liunk savs su, you say 
su and ma aay» su " —laitlles' Domo 
Inumai *

Tha Csndy 8tuck.
A Conni« th ut fitmlly. Ju«t after « 

sto-w. gave an old fashioned candy 
pull tu their friends. When the sirup 
Inni Ihm-ii tx,lieti «Hltli lelltll I Ile dl«li 
fill Whs | I I, I ell nil ill, «now Just .Mlt 
Hide the dent the ipip ker !>• . noi uT 
and I«* remit fur imllliig Suddenly 
there was a great racket outside A 
pig tinti entered the yard nnd chanced 

There being no further business tQ come upon the dish. The stirfueo 
board adjourned until next regular: was cool enough «<► tn* eomfnrtnble, so

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OUR SPECIAL BIG FOUR MAGAZINE OFFER!
9 %

Woman’s World— Household
People’s Popular M onthly— Farm Life

♦

A special lyrangcment secured by (lie SEMI-WEEKLY HERALD enables us to offer to our 
subscribers for a limited time only THE SANFORD HERALD for one year with a full year’s sub
scription to all four of (lie above high-grade publications, at the special price of $2.25.

FOUR BIG MAGAZINES
A M I

THE SANFORD HERALD $2 .25

meeting Oct. 6th. 1914.
L. J ‘ Hagan. Chin 

F A. Douglass, Clerk.
By \ E. Douglass. I> C

pro tern

The Mule.
A wise man. in his uwn estimation, 

annminru» (hat a titule ku ks becauso 
It doesn't know a:ij better Thl» will 
greutl)_ surprise luauy ktudeniu of 
coti(emporah«mus mute life. If ever 
there watt un attimi,! with Inw cunning 
expressed In lls e>e and jt» twitching 
nostril, ihal untiti;,I in the mule Its 
ability tu place »  kick »hi rt* It will 
give the greatest often-« iu Us victim, 
U some! hi ng. marv^luu»

tli,, plg, «tci'iirdlng I" it« nature, plung- 
ed hi« «nnut invìi, ilnwu in ilu* Imlpuu 
■tf thè ve«.«el Thcn.ln* dr*-w hu, k 
tlie candì «link lo film ami tlieti he 
II,.(| IMie (««»pie i itine *• nt III timi* lo
«ce plggt gntng ihrmigli Ilo* fe.tt.ee 
They gnv,- •-lume, nnd »Iteti lltey 
cntlgllt thè |mrki*r thè ciilidy Itati mali- 
ed off «e Itisi 11 tmd t<> la* k.Mttcked " f t . ]  
»Itti a lui in mer

Easy Way Out of It,
"Wo know a stenographur," says tho 

Poorla Journal, "who refuso» to wrlto 
lettera on palo blue statlonery becauso 
Il doesn t agreo wlth hur complexlou." 
In Uiat caso, li shn ls a valunblo stqn- 
osrapher, It wuuld be a slmple mattar 
for tho finn to go to tho dru loro 
and buy hor a'comploxion to match 
Rie pais-r,—Toledo Biado.

Some Pori Nomftii.
Samuel Clemen« (Mitrk Twnlm. 
Citarle» Dlekwt» tltoxi. '
Charlotte Bnmte (Correr Belli.
Peter INinne (Mr. Donlovi.
William T Adam» (Oliver f»ptl<*t, 
Beujninln Franklin (Poor Itlchonli. 
Mute. Dudevnnt (George Sapdc 
Jilhn Watson Man Maclsretn 
Samuel G. Goodrich (Peter • l'arleyt. 
Joel Chandler Darri« (Unde Itemusi. 
Mary A Dodge (Gali llninlltoni

m i e ;  Mk

HOUSEHOLD
Vk*.

T/fJE
POPULAR MONTHLY

• ' . m>—e « v n x  ..
nSSESB

SCLtCT TAMILY HOTEL
w  r o a  o u r _
Er B O O lL L fcT

r HOTELWINDLE
Cool, coafoit 
Coa vesical to

JAckso!

•Me as4 owdeni 
tto Meemehlp docks. 

»I m uMi  rate«. 
NVILLf. FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin ii
*

j e w e l e r

My Grsndmother's Cat.
The player says "My grand mother's 

rat' Is one thnt Iteglns with A" (like 
Angomt. The next player would say 
“My-grand mol her'» cat 1» one that be
gins with II" (like blitcki. Thus tho 
game proceed» until the whole alpha
bet ts u»e(l.**,‘
*

- Cubbyhole*.
I’d like a houso built nil upstairs.
With boxes nnd tho floor for chnlrs.
And full of cubbyhole». |u«t right ♦
For mo to llvo In out of sight
In nook» and comer» I would *tay,
And 1 wouM nlv\ny» llvo that way,
And all my cubbyholes ahould bo 
Juat right for ono or two or thro*.
V

Like homes of lords and high born dame». 
My cubbyhole» ehould «11 hnve name*— 
“The Caatle" nnd "The Witch*» Mien." 
“The Bocfet C^ve'* nnd "llohlur'i t»sa '

WOMAN’S WORLD Ims more 
.»ulecriiiera titan any other maga
zine published, over two million a 

jnonth. Us articles, it# stories, its 
niustrations, are the liest that 
money can liuy. It is a magazine 
to be compared with any Imme 
magazine in the country, regard* 
le»» of (irtce, without fear of con
tradiction of any claims we make 
for it. It» stories are by author» 
known the world over.

t h e  h o u s e h o l d

a favorite magazine in a 
million home» E v e r  y 
issue is full of new n ml 
interesting feature», be* 
«idi-« regular ileparttiÇ ïu  
id i ’a'bmr.«. Home ( '«»ik
ing, Needlework, Fancy 
Work^etc

PEOPLES POPULAR 
MONTHLY í» one of t he
greatest popular fiction 
and home magazine» pub- 
Iidled. * Contipn« com
plete «tune» euch t««u<*. 
nnd i» full of other in
teresting features. You 
will enjoy this magazine

FARM LIFE is puh!i<-ati n

adapted tn the everyday life of 

the farm 1 ill. . .  hi nt full of i hi r g* 

that help l u r e ' ,  •1 «• (rum life 

more iTcerft I n bnn elike F|»- 

enti art ii h- l\ unthontii*« oi 

all BltbjectH of intere* t lo the 

up-to-date faro er

This Offer Supplies You W.ith Magazines of the Best Quality, Giving You a  
Year’s Supply o f Good Literature at a Saving of One-Half the Cost

MY SPECIALTIES 
fRkard'» Hand, Painted Otilia 

Rorhnm’g Sterling Silver 
Rogê k* plated Ware .

Elgin and Wnltham Wniche» 
*■ ’ ' ■

.Va* niJARANTEED

Anil, Ilk« th* buccaneer* i>f otd.
I’d bury tom and ton» of geld 
And »ometlmo* tday I had wt;h m»
A prince»» In captivity.

And coutd I b« a monarch grand 
Td h»v» no room» In all the land.
For. though lh«r« were a million »oula 
They all ehould live In cubbyhole«

-Youth'« Companion.

This is the BEST anti biggest combination clubbing offer 
presented tp the' public. The publishers of TI1E IfEltALD are 
glad to announce to their subscribers the completion of this 
splendid arrangement, whereby they can offer such an excellent 
list of publication in connection with a year's subscript ion to 
The Herald at the remarkable price of $2.25 for all five. I his 
offer is good for a SHORT time only and may Ito increased at 
any time. Better fill out the application blank and get your 
subscription to us before it is too late.

Fill out this blank and enclose With money or check 
16 The Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida

Enclosed please timi $2.26 for which send me the 
Herald for one year anti a full year’s »uhncriptiofl to 
the Woman'» World. Household Magazine. People’s 
Popular Monthly nnd Farm Life to this address;

Name

Address
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THE HL R.Vil) PRINTING COMPANY
'- ' • h . J. mil Lt, Editer

W. M HàVNtl Bulini»* Manner

ubkñrlpllon Prt«e, 12.00 •  Tear In «dvarcr

hlblt by furnishing them a comfort- 1 Any man of Gilchrist's opportunities 
able berth for several months. 1 »'ho has delayed the game as long

DtUvered *n llwCIlj b) nrw i 12.00 ptf rear In 
ad-.no* or 20c prr month.

P a rm a n t i la  a lta n o »  aiuai t «  m a l»  »< oHW*

E a ta ra d  aa *rv*od<laaa m a ll m a it r r  AuluM  Z2od 
110®, at lUbPoatoAc* a l Sanford. Florida, 

a n d ar Act of M arch 3 rd. I STB

ln Harald BnlUlnj TrlfC d o o r No. 611

The state committee has no* 
abandoned its project of making an 
exhibit, and probably the small sum 
received from the is ’c of the silly 
souvenirs at one dollar per iou will 
be devoted to paying the first cost 
of the rare object®. It is now still 
purposed to erect a building and run 
some moving picture® in ihe edifice 
—ail ol which could bo done for the 
small sum of $75,000; bgt it is be-t 
lieved that the ultimate intentions I 
will bave to be still father reduced 
and the pictures shown in a leased ( 
hull.

The Post has advocated the erec- j 
tion of a suitable and 
building at Jacksonville, by the vari
ous counties, where at certain sea
sons of the year there might he made 
handsome showings .from each dis
trict to 'those who

NUISANCES'
Of the things in life that torment 

or annoy us, somo are merely dis
agreeable, some aro dangerous. We 
call them nuisances. Of coufsc, 
there are individuals— human nuis
ances— but they t^clong in a class
by themselves for tjj^y unavold- thT0Ugh the big city with the inten-iTho Herald who oxpccts_-ta-bc pi 
able and fneujablo excepting in the 'tion of *ormr‘ location within master oL SanfantahatftgHtnrswetnTd

^silence of the grave. - .............  I........... I I In I....... Ill H i j l l i l i lW W l f ^ i r  ' * ~ ~J
Common nuisance* are here dis- vfhTch they-desired;-“  In this there] wimL'to bo hampered with a small 

cAipaiiisIimi afrunt he’ no «F td t^n or.n tod  »bet«»-Ja w . . S .

should not attempt to again go he- »55 
fore the people for an officii A 1 S3 
bachelor Governor was had enough ¡SjS 
but a bachelor U. S. Senator would £5 
be the limit and would cause the S3 
balance of the Senators to think thnt —  
gtris.were scarce in Florida, when in E5 
fact they are just about the sweetest S3 
and finest in the land and there arc £3 
thousands of them waiting at the 
church. The ladies of Florida should- 
take up this matter and taboo Gil
christ from the list of candidates 
for political honors.

----- O------
If Governor Trammell really wants 

permanent! 10 appoint a newspaper man for 
U. S. Senator he cannot make a mis
take if he just shuts his eyes nnd 
■ hoots, for all the newspaper ’ men 
of Florida' aro able to hold the job. 

were coming 1 Tho only exception is the editor of

by tin* -fact rtmrrtrrj-gn- meirfy nr- 
noyingr" perhaps- offensive; —to— rhe 
senses— to sight, hearing or smell— 
but are not productive of disea»er 
And the distinction is not always 
.carefully made. #

A dead .animal in the public high- 
. way is offensive to the sight, and If 

not promptly removed it may of
fend the nostrils, hut it is not dan
gerous to health in cither condition. 
This statement may be questioned,

, for such odors may produce nausea 
in some delicately constituted sys
tems. The sight of a drop of blood 
may, and does, produce the same re
sult with some particularly sensitive 
individuals, yet a pricked finger 
cannot be put in the nuisance class. 
And nausea is not u disease’ at its 
worst.

The odors from a glue factory are 
npread fur and wide by the breezes; 
the escape of hissing steam from a 
high pressure boiler, the noises per
mitted by many reckless chauf
feurs, and the unnecessary and pro
longed and frequent ringing of 
church bells, the. hlowjng of slearn 
whistles, the appearance in public, 
places of deformed or mutilated per
sons, are ail nuisances, hut not be
ing dangerous to public hralth. they 
ule matters for police regulation 
and do not come within the juris
diction of sanitary officers.

An open sewer, an unscreened) 
earth closet, a pool of stagnant!

any great sum expended.
Each county in the state could 

subscribe for. five shares fat $100 a 
share! in the corporation not for 
profit, and the articles could be so 
arranged that the rhairman of the 
commissioners would ever be a mem
ber of the corporation. Such a sub
scription would produce more than 
$26,000 to purchase a site at some 
convenient point to Jacksonville, 
and there erect a permanent build- 
ing. By lot the various booths or 
rooms* or floor spare could he award
ed each county, nnd following that

-G-
The Ashing In Florida Js the finest 

in the Unitod States and the people 
who have been going to other places 
arc finding it out.. It is. not infre
quent now to find northern people 
here in the summer, taking advan
tage of our col weather and fine fish
ing In rivers, lak&j and the ocean and 
gulf. The fishing on the East Coast 
at present is aif that could be de
sired and the sea l\ass are in their 
prime.

---------- O-------------

The merchants of Sanford should 
each county could arrange the plarel wake up and advertise in The Her
ns seemed most desirable fur the dis- aid. The fall business is opening 
play to be made. An exceedingly | and the People should lie induced to 
small millage would suffice to bear all coine to Sanford and buy their goods, 
expenses, and the same could be us- have the slorw* and the stocks,
aeased under the head of advertising j but people living outside of Sanford 
as is allowed by law. * | will nev.er know it unless the mer-

Tho plan rould bo admirably j chants take liberal sphwj- to tell 
woiled out— and then Florida could, them about it. In this enlightened 
boast of something which no other “ Re th«1 merchant who does not ad- 
state possesses. Palm Beach Post, vertise is u dead «one.

---------- O ------------

W ILLIS  PO W ELL AT HIS BEST

Come ail you folks from Illinois,
Ohio and New York; from 'London 
town and Paris too, and those who 
hail from Cork; let's sing n song of 
li.vrf oak trees, of mocking birds and 
htwiey bees, and scent the perfume 
in the breeze in Sunny Florida 

Who wants to liyc in Iowa, Wis
consin or Kentucky? Where old

THE HIGHER COST OF LIVING
will always remain a problem to'you if you do not at some time face the 
issue of making ends meet with the means at hand, hut tho problem will be

SOLVED
that day when you assert yourself master of the situation and say: “ I 
will not spend more than I cam, but I will save for tomorrow regardless 
of the sacrifice.”

-p With the facilities of this institution at your service, it is akin to 
criminal to neglect your opportunity for saving and financial better
ment and we urge upon you to ' \

. BEGIN TO SAl£EUTODA^.

1

»
YJ  WAffTYOUR fiUSihESS.

M. M. SMITH
Pt m U h I

H. R. STEVENS
’ Ylr*-Pr*aldral SANFORD, FLA. H. E. TOUR R. R. DEAS

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj

fleecy clouds go floating by, and have 
our fill of berry pie, in sunny Flor
ida.

Who stays in towns like Kalama
zoo, aqd either melt or shiver; or 
hug the fire in Davenport, beside a 
frozen river? Come down and try 
the land that's blest, and make 
your home where every test will 
prove that we have got the best in 
sunny Florida.

So pack your duds, where’er you 
live from Wàshington to Maine, 
and grab your grip nnd check your 
trunk and get aboard the truin; for 
though you come in summer time,! 
you'll find our climate most sub
lime, and vow to live back enst*k a 
crime, compared with sunny Flor
ida.

- ------O------
H ORBO RSI

Now watch Clarence Woods splut
ter and call a few others, not so 
sweet scented ns he, liars. The 
county commissioners of Hillsboro

water, the sale of impure milk, of Jark Frost nips flowers and men and 
tainted meat of or decaying iruit j roa<ln are rough and mucky; let's 
and vegetables, the existence o f ' "¡»it « *°ng of sun and sky, where 
places where flies and mosquitoes 
may breed, are menaces to puhlir 
health and their regulation comes 
within the province of health hoards 
and offirials, who are clothed with 
police powers to remedy such nuis
ances.

The law provides for cooperation 
between the police and, health of
ficials to abate many of these annoy
ances and dangers, but the suppres
sion of such annoyances as are not 
inimical to health, belong exclusive
ly to the police.

It is a matter of frcqnent occur
rence that the health authorities 
of many Florida cities and the of
fices of the State Board of Health, 
aro notified of existing irregularities 
which should be reported to the po
lice or the sheriff. The public should 
be educated to make the distinction 
lor its own convenience and protec
tion.
1 It appears difficult to impress suf
ficiently the idea that diseases are 
not communicated through the 
senses. Sight, smell, hearing, taste 
and’ Jeeling are given us ns sentinels 
to warn of danger, as well as to af- 
iord avenues for the enjoyment of 
the pleasant things of life. They are 
siOt thoroughfares for .the entrance 
•of aetaal danger into the physical 
body. The abatement of. th®com
mon nuisancca is a matter of ordin
ary common sense and watchfulness.
'The removal of sanitary nuisances 
requires deep study to determine 
what ia harmful, why it is harmful,

. and hiw i t  .may he rendered harm
less,. -Indeed, the _ whole modern 
adenee of sanitation js essentially 
devoted to the study and abatement 
•of aanltary annoyances and nuis
ances.

A  B E TTE R  P L A N
For the past three monthe the sev

eral men in this state who were de
termined to have an exhibition at 
the California fair have been de
claring that the press stood with 
them, and that the exhibit would be 
o f  such a nature ae to bring out 
great deal of good advertising for 
Florida. And a|! this in view of the 
feet that there were but a very few 
of the state papers Interested in the 

. matter.
, Thousands ,of tetters have been 

. sent to the proas tseb week ind ev 
ery possible meins have been taken " 
to coerce the newspapers into sup
porting the measure; yet. the crop of 
.respondents was very poori The 
¡newspaper could look ahead and 
ceuld read between the lines; could 
recognise that the thing waq bound 
to be a flxxzle so far as any help to 
Florida was concerned; and was to 
aid no one except those who were

--------- ()
Cupid has come to Sanford to 

stay for the winter and the minis
ters are working over time tying lbs 
matrimonial knot. There have been 
several weddings each week for the 
months of August and September 
and from all reports the good work 
will be continued during tho wirKor 
months and this is not Leap Year 
either

0  —
Now is the time .to clean up the 

yards, paint the house, fix up your 
spare rooms and prepare for the 
Yankee invasion There will be 
more tourists ’ in Sanford this year 
than ever before and we must gel 
ready for them.

O
Kubf Alyn takes up eight pages of 

his Sarasota Sun to tell of his joy 
ride to see the Wonder Bond at 
Eustis, and not a word about the 
road, or the material of which it is 
constructed.— Clearwater Sun. ,

Uiifce couldn't sec anything after 
he left Orlando.

Perry. Wall of Tampa has sug
gested 11 celebration in Tampa for 
the prosperity of South Florida and 
the suggestion is a good one. Since 
Sanford ia in Tampa's bailiwick our 
city should join in the idea and have 
a representation at the celebration. 

------------O------------

Stoppage of supplies from Europe 
makes us search for similar supplies 
in the United States. Wo have gone 
abroad for them chiefly because

taking of fish (except for bait) shall 
have the standard 1H  inch meBh 
wire, hoop nets shall have a mesh of 
f 1 -t inches raw material. Purse nets 
shall lie classed as bottom nets.

Serlion 5 All licenses as herein 
provided shall be issued us provided 
by law for other licenses.

Sec|ion 6. All licenses for fishing 
as herein provided for shall be paid 
before any fishipg ia done.

Section 7. The licenses issued 
shall be a non-rustable tag, and 
shall show the kind of net used un
der said license, date and year for 
which issued, amount of said li
cense and shall be attnrhed to said 
net when used in fishing, placed on 
Bind end of said net

Section 8. Where the word . per
son is used in this act it is intended 
to mean, person, persons, partner
ship or gartncrsbjp, corporation or 
corporations.

Section 9. Any person guilty of 
violating the provisions of this act 
shall )>e (learned guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction fined 
not exceeding $500 00 or not more 
than six months in the discretion of 
the court.

Section 10. All laws or parts of 
laws in conflict with this act 
hereby expressly repealed.

Section II. This act shall become 
operative immediately upon its ap
proval by the Governor.

gatea at once began the inspection 
of those on exhibition of oil-sand. 
The demonstration and careful ex-' 
amination resulted in 
the visitors that the Lake 
roads are very superior in many re
spects. The Eustis road that was 
examined is three inches thick, eight 
feet wide and after constant use for 
two years, appears to be in better 
condition than when first built. It 
appears to improove through use, 
certainly for a period at least.

Samples were also shown from the 
roads built in Massachusetts by the 
state highway association and 
through state aid, 11 was considered 
a great success there, where the sand 
that is used for the purpose is much 
inferior to the sand in Florida. A 
butter road can, therefore, be built 
for the samn money in Florida than 
can be built further north where the 
conditions are different.

A careful estimate by committees 
of inspection nhd engineers when ap 
plied to conditions in Florida, show 
that a road 3!*j inches thick and 8 
feet wide can be built for $2,500 per 
mile almost snyw-lii' re in lire STfft*.

The visitors- »re— btjfb— in ■■thehr

Thirteen No Hoodoo to Him.
Police 8org. John Fig«. In ncknowl-

edging a presentation from hi* coo- 
convincing, rBdu< ,n ltl„ t>)Vpr (KnB , y(lllc,. forc#

county on ii|„ r<,nrempnt dimiirn Hint misfor
tune attached to the number 13. 11« 
eald he was one ol a family of 13; he 
started work at thirteen; was 13 yean 
la ills first employment; Joined the 
Dover police on April 13. when he «u  
twice thirteen years old; and hm fam
ily mi inhered 13

Sand-Oil Beads
The following Arcadia correspond

ence is clipped from the Tampa 
Tribune ami is self explanatory;

Having gone to Kustis (or the. pur
pose of studying good roads tiie dele-

praise Of what they saw nnd are not 
are slow to reeommend that kind of a 

road (or Florida. The fact that, 
after thorough trial in some of the 
northern statesit ii found successful 
and is built by state highway asso
ciations, with the state appropria
tions, is proof thnt the road 'Is ail 
that is claimed for it. And if the 
same road can he built in Florida at 
I»sm expense, there is good reason for 
road builders with u» to give the 
matter consideration.

N O T IC E

As I have charge of the business el the 
Title Bond Si Guarantee Co., East San
ford Land ia’aguc, and W. A. htt- 
comb, I can be found in the 'l ax A»- 
■ussur’a Office in the court house.

T H O S .  K. B A T E S

Business Cards
One Inch Cards Will He Published I s- 
der Tbia. iicsdina.At Xim lute Of *7.»
Per Year.

Drs. Mason & Householder
------- ---—  D e n t i s t a ------------- -

Garner &. Woodruff Building

Terms Moderale— Sirici!) Cash

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
BOTTLERS OF SODA WATERS AND

county made a business trip to Lus- )afoor cost was lower than at home 
tia to look upon that Wonder Hoad, 
and they return nnd are reported by 
-tfie Tampa Tribune as follows;

"Regarding the sand oil road at 
Eustis, members of tho board .de
clared that they did not know wheth
er the material would last under 
heavy traffic ginditinns. They de
clared the cost of building such roads 
is greater than has been represented 
for the reason that the Euatis road 
ia laid on a marl foundation: It  D 
soft enough vto cut with'a knife."—
Clearwater Sun.

------O------ '

and henco the foreigner could under
sell us on account of good American 
wages. .

TO LEGISLATE FOR 
JFISH PROTECTION

6.00
6.00
2.60

6.00

10.00

16.00
.10

UXEItEEl UXEREEI 
The following dispatch via car

rier to Pxylrmij, Russia, thence-by 
boat do'wn tho Qxmxgy river; thence 
by wirelrsa to Tuckerton, N. J., and 
thence by Western Union to Billy 
Buck at Chicago, 'who had it relayod 
to the Evening Sun. It has not been 
censored:

"T h e  Germans have taken Pil- 
sener and are now eurrounding Del
icatessen, where the wurst is expect
ed. The Belgian Hares have had a 
falling out with the Welsh Rarebits 
and the Swisa Cheese, is shot full of 
holes. This will make the Irish 
8tdw and the England Mustard hot, 
arid If the Prussian cavier ares the 
French Pastry, It*may start a Swisa 
movement— W A T C H !

"T h e  Spanish Onions are strong 
for a mix-up, and if the Home Pro- ring nets, mesh-Im pound nets, 2 ^  
serves are called out and spread over Inches raw material .stretched, her- 

Noodles _ they

(Continued From Page 1)
1 Pound net herring, i .  1 
1 Seine for herring . . .  1
1 Gill net for mullet... -1 
1 Seine 360 yards for

other food fish.-............  1
1 Seine 350 to 800 yds 

for other food fish.. . .  1
1 Seine 800 yds or over 

for other food fish. 1
1 Hoop or wire net. . . .
Non- . No.
Res Kinds of Nets Nts Amt 
1 Seine or gill eliad. 1 $100.00 
1 Pound net for herring 1 26.00
1 Seines for net herring I 100.00 
1 Gild nets' fo r . mullet 1 26.00
1 »Seines 860 yds for 

other food fish. . . .
1 Seines 360 to 800 yds 

for other food fish ,..
1 Seines 800 yds or over 
.- for othpr food fish. . . I 300.00 

1 Hoop or-wiro net. . ..  1 .26
Section 4. The sixe of mesh null 

kinds of net shall be as follows: Her-

1 100.60

1 '  200.00

the German Noodles , they may 
Ketchup with the Nsvy Beans, 
thereby ¡causing an uprising of the 
Brussel Sprout«.*’— Clearwater Sun.

ring seines, nu'sjF' 2 inches nrw 
stretched matcofel, ihullct nets. 
Mesh in gill nets for mullets 3H  
inches, mesh In trammel nets for 
mullet incAes. Nets for bottom 

Unless the Honorable Albert Gil- fish; meab in bottom seine* or nets
----------- r . __________ „ . . .  christ esn get piarrled The Herald A H  inches, raw stretched material,

immediately connected with the ex-] will hot support hire for any office. In btg 3 '-i'inches. Wire nets for the

Sole Ajientff fqr Orange City Springs Mineral Water
PHONE 21

Phone 319

GEO. A. DuCOTTES

ATTORNEY a n i . COUNSEÙ.OK a t  LAW 

Practice in Stale and Federal Court* 

tinrner-WiHKlrulT Bldg Sanford H*

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office; Yowell Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

TIIOMAH EMMET W1USON
E. FEBaiSON HOUSlIOUtW

Wilson & Hoosholder
LAWYERS

Sanford. - Florida

A T L A S
OF THE^gi?

DR. C. W. FAIN
DENTIST

PEOPLES BANKJJUILDING 
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Subscription to The Sanford Herald
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; Free “Reading Room I
J IMPERIAL, THEATRE

• 1 •BUILDING-

> Open Tuesdiy-Thursday 4 to 6 ♦
AND ♦

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m |

Strangers Welcome - ^
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Mr. and Mr». Arthur Marshall 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Day
tona Beach.

Frrah yeast cakes and Imperial 
gasoline iron» at Mrs. Simon'». 2-tf

Reginald Holly fa »pending aev- 
cra| weeks with hia grandmother, 
Mr*. E. G. Tyner at Tampa.

-Drink PLEZOL, rtic new drink.
4-tf

Sheriff Hand «»corted'Miaaea Essie 
I'urdon, Charlotte Hand and James 
Lee t o ‘Daytona Beach last Sunday.

gee . Dutton.Jlar- turnip. r t u w d

Mrs. J. H. Bruton joined her fam
ily at Coronado Boach last Saturday 
and'spent several days at that pop
ular resot r.

All hats at reduced prices. A good 
.assortment to select from at Mrs.
■ Grace E. Williama'. 6-2t

Ml»» Corene McIntosh of Ft. 
Meade is visiting at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Johilson on 
Third street.

Get your ico cream from Duhnrt’s 
Ice Cream Factory. 85-tf

Collector Jno. D. Jinkinsi

v  Mra. Endor Curlett of Genevg 
was in the city today on a shopping 
tour.

Harry Phillips experts to leave 
this week (or Chicago where he will 
attend the Bernarr McFadden San
atorium for treatment.

J. F. Kurnntz has accepted a posi
tion with the Geo. H. Fernald Hard
ware Cn., where he will he at home 
to his many friends

Copt. Saunders, the genial con-!torrB Beach early In the evening and 
ductor of the A C. L. has returned I a,lcr “ diP in tho ,JHny and a fine 
from a triji to Chattanooga and oth- »upper the party inspected tho city 
er points.

Great Fishing Trip
The Ananias Fishing GTuh was' 

represented in part nt least at the 
lieach last week when J. D. Davison, 
I* M. Elder. It J. Holly. J. J. Dick
inson. and N. A. Colbert tried U> 
oatch all the hig has» in the Atlantic 
Ocean.' The party loll here Thura- j 
fuy afternoon and with the excep
tion of a blowout near the Bobbin* | 
Nest hud no accidents on tin- road [ 
and arrived itt the- Breakers in Duy-

A. A. Tano, who conducts a mov 
ing picture show at Kissimmee 
jiassed through the city on Saturday 
on route to West Palm Beach, to 
attend the meeting of the moving 
picture men this week.

Tho fire alarm Inst Sunday night 
called the people to the Clyde dock,
where- tho |»ftng And—«wnghr--firv^and ctv  lo
»  _ , • , V  i / «
TrAnr some mysterious cause. Tho 
blare was soon extinguished with 
little damage.

U J l i i M ^ d t m x i U r v s r  m e r  1nd Bolly caught several fine
ones that would weigh all of 30the city' Sunday and his many 

friends wore gfad to see him-again. 
He is on the road for the Com
puting Scales Co., und travels the 
state.

Ice cold PLEZOL In bottles for 
sale at nil dealers 4-tf*

Mrs. ,J. E. Vincent and tvo  chil
dren of Sanford are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L, Boussnn. Mrs. Vincent 
was horn at the old Bronson place 
on Lake Joanna. Her father was the 
late Jackson J. Dykes. Eustis Luke 
Region. *

Piano und Player Piano- Kxjfert 
tuning and repairing . All work ab

solutely guaranteed. W I. Hartfey. 
and family have returned from Cor- ,,ox ,23a. phone 24y.4. H):M(
onado Beach whore they have been

by* the sen after the lights were 
turned on. Early in the morning of 
Friday they went to the inlet, tak
ing Billy Wessner along ns a body 
guard in case uny of the British 
cruisers came into tho waters at tho 
light house. Embarking nt the in
let under th^ careful guidance of 
Capt. B. J. Pacettl they were taken
in his launch to the jUhing croîtrait u- D 1* UuwUL rooms were prettily

hig ones. Colbert, Davison and 
Wessner each caught bass that would 
tip tho beam at 46 pounds, while

l i  Ä-Ttok»- cut ilo w aia.., í» nd. CM

Tax

spending several weeks. Today Is election day $nd new
school trustees will lie elected for 

Mrs. C.' H. Dingee ts exacted  to lhi, 8anford d|lllrict> Tht. *choo,
return home today from Dunedin. | e)mion |?
where she has been visiting her pur 
«nt* for several weeks.

pounds apiece. Tho ontire day was 
spent nt fishing and enjoying the 
shade and good cooking at tho 
Pacetti House' and the party re
turned to the Breakers to sleep.
The next day Judge Dickinson wish
ed to try his luck and as no British
ers'had been sighted the.dny before, 
Wessner was left at home, while 
Dicltingson was taken along to read 
the law on the fish. The party had 
the best of luck that day and re
turned laden wit lx hig ones and all of 
Daytona Beach had fish for Sunday 
dinner. Even Dickinson who had ter 
never caught a big one before had 
the good fortune to land a nice one.

The hoys returned to Sanford on 
Sundny, full of enthusiasm over the 
fishing at the inlet, over tho. fine 
treatment accorded them at the 
I’ncctti House and at the Hotel 
Breakers at Daytona Beach. They

ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS
BEING A RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS 

— - - UP-TO-DATE
* ('einmuniratlons for this Column Should be Marked "Society Editor” , or 

Phoned to Mr*. It.-A. Tcrhrun. Phone 203
--- *  - - - -  -  ,  - ___ _  „ A _ _______  _  . .

tSfumoN Herndon lone urrived she was requested to reg-
l A marriage to which much interest inter in a pretty little souvenir brides

attaches was that of Miss Jessie 
Belle St union and Mr Robert Em
mett Herndon, which occurred at 
the home of the bride Monday uf- 
ternoon at 2 o’clock. The beautiful 
marriage ceremony of the Episcopal 
church was performed by Bcv. 
Arthur Peck, the bride being given 
in marriage by her father, Mr. J. M. 
Stumnn. ,

people take part in it Tin* cundi-\ caught nine fine buss on Friday and 
dates are 1, It. Philips. C It Wnlk-

gracelul vines of smilax. The wed
ding was a quiet one, only the imme
diate family of the bride and Mr. 
Gwynn Fox being* present.

The bride was lovely in her going 
away gown of reseda green silk pop
lin, cut with Russian tunic and 
short coat, worn with a white silk 
blouse. Her hat was a charming 
creation in black velvet, completing 
the stylish costume.

Mr. and Mrs. Herndon left on the 
afternoon train for Jacksonville, 
from which place they will sail for 
Baltimore and New York, returning 
by w.ij- of Washington.

Upon their return they will make 
their home in Arcadia.

Mr* Herndon is the eldest dnugh- 
of Mr and Mr* J M St union 

and a gifted and talented musician.
Mr Herndon is connected with 

the '  O. Chase Company, with 
headquarters at Arcadia.

book, ahd make some good wish for 
the young couple so soon to sail out 
upon the matrimonial seas. The 
wishes were both original and unique 
and as they were read aloud called 
fort!) much laughter und merriment. 
The folding doors to the dining-room 
were then thrown open, which re
vealed a veritable (lower garden. 
The'shades were drawn and tho pink 
tinted lights from ‘the chnndelier

Mr. W. A. Parr left Saturday for
Jacksonville to remain until Thurs
day

Mrs. C. E, Walker, Miss Flora 
Walker and Mrs. Charlotte Smith 
have returned* from a pleasant visit 
at Coronado Beach.

VMr. and Mr* L. T  Harkey and 
pretty baby of Waycross and Mrs. 
J. T. Wheeler of Jacksonville. are 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Allen.

Miss Eva Walker returned from a 
pleasant visit to Jacksonville Sunday 
night.

Mrs. George Watson is spending 
several weeks at Floral City, tho 
guest of Mr. Watson's mother.

,4*.
1 '""*13

PLEZOL is tho one best fountain er. 
drink. -* 4-tf H

George. Lovell has accepted a*posi
tion with the Hand Laundry, taking 
the place recently vacated by Hurry 
Banner.

B F Whit nef, S, 
B Steven*

Bung«

.S'prer— NArridn «
Mrs. Jessie Speer and Dr. Sheri

dan. hiith of Jacksonville were mar
ried in that place last week Hr 
Sheridan is a successful dentist. 
Mrs Sheridan i* well known in

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any 
case of Fever or Chills Price 26 
cents bt-Zhl

Dirge assortment of hair goods,
The people who have houses to 

rent in Sanford should ndvertlse

seven tm Saturday and have the rec
ord for the season in regards to big 

I one* and a big catch Jack Duvison Sanford unci has muni friend* lien 
was ilie champion, having landed to si-li her a long life of happiness 
the most fish and in the most grace- 1 
(ul manner, while Dickinson has the 
record (or having landed a big one, 
while wearing his good clothes and 
a hard boiled hat They all expect

large assortment ol stamped goods, Hiem
at Mrs. Grace E. Williams. 2-1-6 people

about

in The Herald Phere 
here enquiring every 

houses and they scan

to visit the inlet again in a few weeks

. l ' o rn i l i  H |/«t n
Ti i marriage oí Mis* Mary tiraci* 

Carroll of Kentucky to Sir. C. B. 
Ryan of Sanford will take place at 
the home of Miss Carroll in Keii-

llcrald Want Column (or the same ! “ r(* ope
Miss Ruth Mettinger is home for 

a visit to her parents. Miss Ruth 
is located in Philudulphia Xu king a I
nurse's course, -T -rrrrrfev«iwr'm-wWfh'»h'wid advertise t
she intends to devote her life Those wanting Watson Sprayers

5 or 6 doses 666 will berak any *" the

arc
l a y  , and camp out for several dnÿs when tucks today Sept 16tlr Mr und 
the ! the blue fish are biting und oysters .Mrs Ryan will make tlu ir future

honu- in Sanford.
if you expect to rent your house you i ■ Aaiy aiou u.i*lunjt_w-.good time cun1

♦ewrafîHïj-*1« r i *■ ft1 t i r "T'hYir ‘ to the'
Purem House and have Cnpt. Pil

case of Fever 
cents.

or Chills. Price 25 
94-26t

J. D. Davison, J J Dickinson. P 
M. Elder, N. A. Colbert and R J 
Holly have returned from a three 

-day»-trip -ttv D 'syttHta Rcrrrtr where 
they fished and then some. .

New booking orders for Big Bos
ton Lettuce and Cauliflower seed. 
F. F. Dutton. iifi-tf

Mrs U T Whecliss and children 
are home again after a pleasant visit 
of several weeks with relatives and 
friends in Alabama and Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

near future should leave or
ders at the store of the Geo. H 
Fernald Hardware Co. lit once, as it 
takes about 30 day* to get them 
from the factory. 3-9tc

tMrs S Ridestiti and children and 
Mrs, I), L ‘Thrasher and daughter,

K  telar U*u/*»n
T',« marriage of Miss Charlotte 

Ret í*! wiul. Mi__W. .L,. .'A * itwuw- wxli

Ing vines and shrubs reminded one 
of a garden at sunset.

The young honorce .was furnished 
with yellow sunhonnet, basket, weis- 
sors and invited into the garden to 
pluck tho blossoms. Behond each 
flower, to her great surprise was 
found dainty and useful gifts,

Carrying out the color scheme, 
refreshments consisting of delicious 
old fashioned pound cake and or
ange sherbet was served. The little 
favors were yellow "Old. Maids" and 
asparagus fern.

As the guests departed there were 
many good wishes for the bride 
elect, also for Mrs. Bray and Miss 
Milieu, who hud so royally enter
tained them.

Those present were Mesdames 
E E. Cox. .1 B. Lawson, W. 'E. 
Betts. W Thornton, J. Adams, B. E 
Milieu, Geo. llymun, II. Peabody, 
Candler, Loretta Brotheruon; Miss4s 
Ruth, Edith and Marie Stewnrt, 
Ruby and Daisy Betts, Martha Fox, 
Linda Connelly, Margaret Davis, 
Jimmie l.aing, Cora Hamrick, Mrs. 
W. C. Bray and Miss Clara Milieu.

.1 n nin i neemrnte

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Presbyterian church will hold 
their next social function at the 
home of Mr and Mr* George Davis 
Hart, on Sanford Heights, Thursday, 
Sept 26th. which will be a chicken 
pilluu. Members are requested to 
attend the next two meetings for the 
purpose of plunning and discussing 
this affair

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pattiahall 
and fatnily.j i f  Geqo.ya spent Sunday

Miss Ethel Moughton has re
turned from a delightful summer trip 
in the north anil west to make finaP 
arrangements for entering the Wom
an'» College aL Tall&luuiaa—axxa.tbe 
23rd.

Mrs, Greenwood of Orlando and 
her daughter, Mias Tctherly are tho 
gueats of Mrs. C. E. Walker.

31

Misses Ethel and Thelma Moore, 
who have brtfrt visitlpg Miss Helen 
Randall have returned to their homo 
In Jacksonville. Miss Helen accom
panied them.

i Miss Lillian Herring will leave 
this week for Hollins College, Ro
anoke, Vn;

PLEZOL is 
drink.

the BEST cherry
4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. William Wessner 
. and family have returned home 

from Coronado and Daytona beaches 
where they live been sojourning for 
the past four weeks.

Prof, Exell is a very busy, man 
those days getting everything in 
shape for the new school year. 
School will open on Monday, Sept. 
28th.

Closing out nil typewriter carbon 
paper. Best graded only, nt 26c 
per dozen sheets. Herald Office.

■j7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fletchqr and 
family left la s t , Saturday for their 
old home In Live Oak, where they 
will spend a week visiting with rel
atives and friends.

. S. W. Bradford of Cartcrsville, Gn. 
has taken a position with the San- 

- ford Shoo Si Clothing Co., and will 
make a valuable addition to their 
already efficient sales force.

Kindly remember that while away 
my store will be open as usual under 
the care oi^Mfe. -'Dsby Trent nine. 
Mrs. Grace E. Williama, 100 E. 
“ rat 8L V  6-21

. . to Mr. mhd Mrs. '3. D. Far
's*! °* ^,c t̂»°nvlUo this'morning n 
«he baby boy. Mrs. Farris WAS 
Mary Haskins of this city and Post
master Haskins la now' a proud 
Crendfather.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon and 
*r, Miss Norma have return

May art* spending a few days at the
Pace! U IHouse ut I’once Park Dr
Puleston und Mayor Thrasher get
over an often as their duties will
allow t h«pm. a* the lug bus* lire hit
mg !i ru now a ud the Inlet 1* t he
place lo get ttieni

Thunti lays ami Sundays Wi iod-

ed ti take them out fur the day.
He and Ins family are ideal enter-, take plucc this week at the home of 
tamers and know how to make! Mi** KM or-trr  N r v  Jersey Mis* 
fishermen most comfortable, giving Keelur und Mr Watson an* popular 
them the beat of accommodation* in Sanford circle* I iieir many
and plenty to cut.

PROCLAM ATION BY GOVERNOR

(Continued From Page li

security for obligations.
it would be advisable for one or

friends rejoice that they will make 
ibis city their future home

l l i t rhdav 1‘arty
Little Miss Olive Renfro* enter

tained her young neighbors with ti 
charming birthday party Saturday
afternoon in honor of her sixth birth- 
(L< Olive .• ii.t tier friend* enjoyed |

The rose committee and members 
of the Woman * t lut» will meet at

Mrs. C. R, W’alker will leave lo- 
morro'w for Jacksonville, where^she 
will lie joined by Miss Claire Walker. 
She will accompany Miss Claire to 
Tallahassee. *’•

Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, Miss Leavitt 
and Willie are ugain at home after 
a delightful sojourn at Coronado
Bench, .

■A

Miss Hoskins Jones hns returned 
from a most enjoyable summer trip, 
visiting in Cleveland and Chatta
nooga, Tonn., Atlanta and Jackson
ville

Miss Eva Malm of Orlando is the 
guest of relatives in this city.

¿

i i
■M

Messrs, l> D Caldwell. II Min
ton. Irwin and Thomas motored 

. over to Enterprise Thursday afler- 
.kku Ju-uuv—««I— ilUst f̂rrrnrT-Or Ford car, on business and 
morrow i Wedn»*Mlwy*-wUejnoon ) pleasure bent.
Members are urged - la- atlcuii. auiLi_. _______________________ ___ _
bring their *cissors _ i Co-Operation For Prîtes

The greatest encouragement that 
The ni minage sale [or the benefit ‘’»A he given agriculture is profit-

Iar d Park. Picnic conveniences, 
amusements. The only safe, clean 
outdoor swimming pool, emptied 
daily, cleaned and- re-filled from ur- 
tosian well. Shower hath, toboggan 
slide Leased prival.ly also.

The September gale* that have 
occurred far to the east and ninth 
of Florida have given us some In te l)  
September weather and the days and 
nights in. Sunford just now are be
yond compare. Our northern friends 
will find September •anti October the 
finest month« in the year and should 
come to Sanford now to locate for 
thq winter.

Adhering to the calendar that is 
between three and four thousand 
years older thnn that o f  the usual 
reckoning, the Jews of the city will 
observe next Sunday and Monday 
as the closo of the year*5674 and 
the commencement of the year. 
6675. Bosh ha Shona, or the day 
of judgment, is the first day of the 
new your, according to the Jewish 
calendar. This year it is September 
21, but by the orthodox observance 
the' religious services are for two, 
day's.

Hon. Forrest Lake of Sanford, can
didate fo* Speaker of tho Houbc, wkb 
hero yesterday accompanied by Mr. 
A. T. RoESCtter, also of Snnford. Mr 
Lake feels confident of his election 
as Speakér— just as tho editor of 
this paper, did of his election ns a 
legislator lost spring. But there’s 
many a slip betwixt the cup and the 
lip, ono of which may he the Florida 
Grower which maintains that Mr. 
Lake should not he Speaker 1h>cuu»o

im i banker* or merchai I» in each i^ppy time upon tin* lawn, pini
mg games and making merry The 
junk and white birthday cake was 
lovely. Olive received mnnÿ pretty 
gift* for she is a popular little Indy. 
Her guests wert* Margaret and Jack 
Peters, Florence and Helen Witte, 
Charlotte and Irmu Smith, Y itu and 
Dick Terheun. Evelyn Riggers, 

Turner. Jr . and Lela Hut
cheson.

n r i mutiny to volunteer to acepl 
luhiP .- ’i i r 'izeiin for investment 
in cotton. The commercial organi
zations of our cities and towns can 
render excellent scrvlcti by taking 
active interest in this movement 

There i* every reason for believing 
Ht6 \ ihat there will be in the near future

a gratifying advance in the price of j 
rollon This will necessarily redound 
to i he profit of all good citizens who 
now "exhibit the jintriolism to join 
in and push the movement hermovement 
urged. Through the operation t»f 
thi* plan no citizen will incur the 
slightest risk of uny loss that can be 
seriously felt. On the other hand, 
great confidence is felt that substan
tial profits will bo reaped; and, in 
any event, every public spirited cit
izen who enters anil encourages this 
movement to protect.and assist the 
farmers qf Florida against sacrifice 
will enjoy the satisfaction of engag
ing in a patriotic service which will 
result, in a vtiry great good to all 
our cotton planters, to our mer
chant* and to the general. welfare 
of the state.

I appeal to the citizens of Florida 
to art immediately, aggressively and 
conrertcdly in this exceedingly im- 

1 portant matter.
In the Interest of the wlefore of

mjr elate, I ask that all Florida 
newspapers kindly puidish this com
munication.

PA R K  T R A M M E L L ,
„ GdVernor.

from a pleasant visit to auYnmcr opposed measures of vital con
resort on Long Island and other 
points in New York sytate and New 
England.

. Cdne to the Nautilus Catino at 
f*abreeze, the coo.W spot in Flor- 

«P«nd your vacillati.. Per- 
v Ct . tothing. houses and beach.
S S  w*ler «bower. New woolen 
»•thing s u i , and r00m 28c Fo
wen snd. women. • •; 100-I3tc

corn to tho orange growers of Flor
ida.— Eustis Lake Region.

Notice to Public

All occupation tax will lie due 
October first. All not paid by O*to- 
bcr.’lCth will he considered delin
quent and double rate charged.

M. W. LOVELL, . . 
1-4tc - / '-Clerk.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers 
On and after October 1st. 1914, 

there will ho a charge of ONE 
DOLLAR (11.00) made for chang
ing position of telephone in same 
building. and TWO DOLLARS 
(f 2.00) for moving telephona from 
one building to another.

SANFORD T E L E P H O N E  CO.
Per F. W. Maljoney, Sec’y.

.If i** in no r y Meeting
In unusually interesting program 

wo* rendered at the Methodist. Sun
day achoolt last Sunday, in observ
ance of Missionary' Day, which is 
observed every second 'Sunday In 
each month,

Uecltnrion, The Story of a Ruin 
Drop, Mollie Abernathy.

Recitation, The Call'« to You, 
Anna Mason.

Recitation, Bread for the Hungry, 
Julia Lning.

Recitation. Is One Waiting for 
You, DeWighl Smith.

Song, Anna Mason, Mollie Aber
nathy, Julia Lnmg

Communication from Japan, Mrs. 
Abernathy,

Mrs. Abernathy rend a communi- 
cur ion from Japan, giving an inter- i 
esting quarterly—report direct from . 
the field anil sent by Rev. W. J. 
Callahan, a missionary at Bappu, 
Japan, giving an outline of Christian 
wrnrk. drfne by native workers--in Ja-" 
p»n, to which the Methodist Sun
day school of Snnford is contribut
ing every second Sunday. Dr, Cal
lahan baptized during the month of 
May twenty-seven natives.

able prices for farm products. Crop 
destroying insects have been a stub
born enemy, anil Jupiter Pluvlua has 
jialyed many pranks on the fanner, 
hut there is no pestilence like low 
prices; they - will saj> the life blood 
of nn industry.

It i* one of tin- most pitiful sights 
in twentieth «  tury civilization to 
see a farmer :vl• -*r h» Ian raised a 
crop sit helplessly by ai.ti waul; the 
hulls and bear» of Europe and Amer
ica trample ,ov< r it, and yet if the 
farmer will or.!y organize and co
operate he rnn successfully fence 

daughter. Miss Norma returned lust <(U, , h„ Punima|B lhat devastate his 
week from a delight (ul summer spent ^ irodu(.t, thp harvest
in Virginia und New York Thl. Florida farmer needs co-

opera it mi a* badly i»s diversifica- 
Mr Hrm-st Wnodrnrk of ^ykson- tjon * '

villr sjicnt the wrek end in Sanford. ■ -
having a visit with the home folk*

of the Library will continue next 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Articles of wearing apparel and 
household furnishing* will be grate
fully appreciated.

A business meeting of the Congre
gational i hr. tun. ¡ ude.iim Society 
w i l l  in - b e b í  a l  t i l e  b o t i l i "  o f  , \ l r *  
Harry Kent Friday evening. A full 
attendance is desired.

*
Perenniti Mention

Mr and Mrs, B. W Herndon und

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy have return
ed from Clermont, accompanied by 
their cousin, Mrs. Mims.

/
Mrs J. II. Courier left on Thurs

day for a visit to relatives and 
friends in Tumjia und Lakeland.

Too Late To Classify.
For. Sale Cheap— One largs horse, 

one mule, throe wagons, harness, 
plows and todls. Jas. C. Harris».

7-9tc

" '1

For Sale My transfer business. 
Cheap. Jas. Harris*. 7-2tc

Better to Admonlah.
H fs better to admdnlsh than to ro> 

pronch; for the one In mild and friend
ly, tho other harsh and offcnalvo; tho 
ono correct* the faulty, tho other con- 
vtcts tli»m—Epictetus.

\/ ' Golden Hod Shower
One of tho most enjoyable nociat 

events of the season was u golden 
rod shower last Friday morning, 
given by Mrs, W C Bray »nd Mis* 
Clara Millen, in honor of the up- 
jiroaching marriage of Miss Ruth 
Stewart. -

Tho pretty new home of Mrs. 
Bray was indeed a bower of loveli
ness, with its deedrations of aspar
agus fern, golden* rod and potted 
plants. The guests were. Invited 
from 9:30 to 11 a. m.Jiand as each

a|

CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS
T h e  Bath  Is Im p o r ta n t  to H e a l th  and C o m fo r t

Everything Required in the Bathroom 
Will Be Found Here in Large A-ssortment

Purchase Your Toilet Necessities p f Us 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY
■PHONE 275 * ' The Nearert Drug Store SANFORD. FLA.



White Costumes Seen at the Races tfona M ■(• p io r ld x i  by law for sonora!
•iertfon» Ra Iba itolo of rtotlda.

In teetlmony w hrrEoU l bara baraunto aat 
my hand and » f l l « » « l - t l #  trait aaal of thn 
«tata of Florida, at Ta l lah i »* * ;  tha capital, 
t hi a tha twaaty-Rftb day of July, A. D. I « t4 .

(Sail) H .C L X Y  CRAW FORD.
Secretary-of Stata.

U>0-Tu»-lJle - .

slîgbf operation mnjr bo needed. Do 
not let eWUilteh timidity or yoor own 
nom » imnd In the way of proper 
trrnlniont

Buttona on Shoea.
V'ijt-n huylnir fnttfoned Iront* for the 

children tret the «liopmitn to put the 
buttons on with potent fnatenera Inv 
fore «ending them home Hoot* with 
button« "ft nre nlwnva untidy •

AT  those fashionable sporting events 
In snd near Parts, which are at* 

tended by a great concourso of peoplo 
more Interested In styles than any
thing also, one rnay expect to boo tho 
best efforts of tho most capable de
signers of apparel In the world. Tho 
Jockey club races at Auteui), tho 
French Derby at Chantilly and tho 
event of tho Oram) Prlx mark tbo 
launching of Ideas for tho coming fall, 
as Easter sees them on porado for tiro 
summer which' follows It  Haro Is n 
snapshot" picture, taken nt Chantilly, 
In which gowns made up In midsum
mer fabrics aro cut on lines that prom
ise well for fall. As tho lost word In 
summer gowns and as showing 
changes In style tendencies they nro 
equally Interesting.

At tho right a gown of while laffotn 
Is- a model of elegance and midsum
mer comfort. Tho model could bo 
©opted In light-weight linen or In white 
roll«, or vollo and taffeta combined, 
with Just as good roaulta. From the 
stand[)olnt of durability linen and flnu 
cotton crepes are most reliable.

It will be seen that tho undorsklrt 
Is wide enough to allow a comfortable 
Stride and that the tunlo Is longer than 

gpr ga:- It .Is laid in 
side plaits all arotunt-eird-ffnUhed

with a hemstitched two-inch hem at 
tho bottom. Tho blouse Is plain, with 
three-quarter-length «leave« It Is fin
ished with a sailor collar and turn-hack 
cuffs, with Its only decoration a smnll 
Inro vest anil homstltchlng on sleeves 
and collar.

A whit« satin hat, lined with 
velvet and trimmed with white feath
ers, a black ensmol and rhinestone 
brooch, a broad black ribbon sash, 
with white shoes and stockings, mako 
up tbo details of tills exquisite toilette.

At tho left a gown In white crepe 
and heavy lace repeats the filaltt skirt, 
and long tunic style Just described It 
Is completed with n little coat open
ing over a silk vest, which la cleverly 
cut Into long points Very handaotno 
fine pearl buttons are set close to
gether down tho front of tho vest.

Tho helmet turban of white fenthers 
Is n fad In which fashlannbles are In
dulging Just now It has one point of 
advantage over while satin or silk tints 
— It will outlast them In usefulness. 
Made of feathers It may be worn In 
tho winter time.

Plack slippers and whlto stockings 
and-a very broad sash of white ribbon

NAPS HAVE BEST SOUTHPAW

Eddie Collins Calls Venn Grcyy of 
Cleveland Team “ the Left- 

Handed Walter Johnson."

“The left-handed Walter Johnson.” 
That's what Eddie Collins of the Ath 
letlca calls Venn Gregg, Nap .south
paw. In an artlclo In tho Amerlcnn 
.Mngaxlno Collins discusses Gregg and 
other pitchers under tho general sub
ject of "Pitchers I Havo Faced." Of 
Gregg, Collins says:
* VVean Gregg of Clovelnnd Is .one of 
tho beat southpaws I ever facedi Tho 
best compliment I rau. think of is to 
call him a left-hahdcd Johnson To 
Gregg pitching comes natural; he pos
sesses abundant speed, but It Is a 
wonderful curve ball that rounds him 
out ns a' great pitcher. Ho guvo more 
bases on bulls hist yea»* than any 
pitcher except 1 touch of tho Athletics, 
yet his coaUul. waa. -always pcrtecL 
Gregg’s ‘wildness' Is not a handicap; 
on ttm other (nmd. tt laF ofw n-mimastr 
Let mo show you what I mean:

"Ono afternoon last year tho Cleve
land battery was Gregg and O’Neill. 
Thoy seemed to bo having a lot df 
trouble with their signals, and Gregg 
was having difficulty In locating the 
plate. Finally O'Neill walked out to 
tho box and said something to Venn. 1 
never knew whnt It was, but I fell tho 
effecta when I dime to bnt tho next 
Inning, with two runners on base He*, 
foro I knew It I hud 'three and noth-

STORIE;
<8)

A M Ö 1
Chnrles Herzog has corraled nnoth 

«r  outfielder. Tho newest arrival I* 
Mcl-nugtilln of Colgate university.

• a •

Fred Ctarko Is not In favor of um
pires alternating behind thn bat and 
on tha bases. Ho says they should 
stay In ono place.

9 • t >

Jimmy Murray, Huffalo Internation
al league star, who was purchased In 
the Hraves. Is playing only fair hall 
and Is hitting occasionally.

•  • a a

What la tho matter with Tris 
Speaker! Ever since be signed tho 
famods contract calitng for $ 1 S.f>00 a 
year Trls has not looked filmsolf.

Manager Griffith* believes ho has n 
good senomu to keep his players from 
palling off bones. Ho says bo'll fine 
«very man that bIiowb ho Is not think
ing.

Artie Hutlcr of the K«-l,<«!t91 Ctrflf 
nal -clnlr-htriwalways wanted to play 
In tho outllcdd. Ho worked in tho 

‘fcArdcir-a ‘ f«w  months while at St. 
Paul and during that timo hatted over 
.300.

C. H. DINGEE
P lu m b in g  and  
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receive« My Perwonal 
Attention Anti Host Effort«

Opponile City Hall Telephone No 23

In ( ’«art af Ihr County ¿udge, Seminóle 
(•u n ir .  Hlalr of Florida 

In r» Koala of *
3. S. Moor»
T o  all t'radltor*. I.e‘ «»t»*-«, Dlatrlhutcee and 

all P»r»nB<* having ('talmi or Demanda 
■ rain»! raid Fatalo:
Vuu, and »»rh of you are hrrrt.y nmlOrd 

and rarjuirrd to preeoqt any rial*»« and de
mand« .  hlch you, or either ol you. may 
h a t »  « f i lm t tha ra ta l »  of J. H, Moor», dr* 
rriard, lata-of Sc min'd» 1‘ounty. Florida, 
to tha umieralghed admlnUtratni o f «aid 
rafale, within l « o  years from the date 
hrrrof.

Dated July 33rd, A. D. 19J4.
H I IT I I  K. MOORE.

S R -T u e * -!U r A d m in ir t r a ir t x .

NOTICE of election
To tha Sheriff of Baminoio county, of a . '  

State ol Florida: **•
Jl> tt known, That I, II. Clay Cr««r~_» 

Secretary o f  Bute  of tha State of HorT, 
do hereby give nolle« that a frn»r«! , i , ’ 
lion will ha held In Seminole ( ’ nuni,
„( Florida, on Tuwday neit «urrcuiin, J* 
fir* I Monday In Norurahtr, A 1i )y,** 
the «aid. Tueiday b»lni  th* third ,t,y j  
November.

For United State« Senator Irom it,. . 
ol Florida, for « i i  yrar» (rom Marrh t ij ij  

irntatlve (rom the Fourth c.
gre»*ional Dietrirt of the Stair n| F| , „ j, 
in the Slaty-fourth C or f t m  » I  ih, t«v», j  
State«. ' ' 4

In Coarl of Ihr County Jodf«, Seminole 
County, «U l r  of Florida 

In re EMale of 
W. II, Underwood
T o  all Creditor*, I-egatee«, Distribute»« and 

aft P*r*on« having Claim« or Itemand« 
againtt «aid L «ta tr :
You, and rarh of you, ara hereby notified 

sad required to preedit any flilm* Slid ff5- 
mandi whlrh you or rlthrr of you may 
have arain.t the evtnte of W. if. Under- 
wood d*C*e*ed, late of Seminole C ounty, 
KMMda, to the under Htnrd adinf«^*l H I 11 
of «aid »»late. within two year« (rom the 
date hereof.’

Dated July .21th, A. D. 1914.
Mr». E M IL Y  'J. U N D E RW O O D .

#B-Ture-9tc Administratrix

Nulle» et Application for Tat Head Under 
Section p «4 Chapter 4SSS. I .a*eef*ft i
Nyllee I. h«rul,v.eiuee.lke*. II..... © I— .

purrhxaer ot Ta* Certlflrale No. KUS-dated 
the 2nd day ot Juno A. 1>, 1903, ha* filed 
•aid Certificate In my nillru, and tia* made 
application for Tax Deed to l«*ue In acrord- 
ance with law.

Said Certificate enhrace« the fallowing de- 
aerthad preperty, eituated In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida. 4o-wlt: (leg 6.26 ch* W of NE 
t or of NW l( of 8E tf See 10. Tp 21, It 31, 
run S 1.90 rh>, \V 1.64 ch*. H 8.«8 rh'. E 3.14 
che, N S.46 rh«, lie»» beg 96 yd* W of NE 
cor of N W It of SK run W 117ft, 8 372ft. 
E 11 <ft. N 372ft.»

The raid land being aa*e«ted at the date 
of the finuinc» of eurh certificata In the name 
of Arthur Moore, helra. Unlru raid Certif i
cate «hall he redeemed according to law, T a i  
Deed will l**ue thereon on the 19th day of
Senlemher A. D. 1914.

Wit n ro  m> i
IBth day of August A. D. I9H

neu m> official elgnaiure and ««at thf« 
A. IV 1914.

I«ral 1 E. A. Douglât».

LEGAl ADVIR1ISIN0

Nitilrr of Application For 1 » i  HcrH I nder 
S t  r i I tifi % o f  ( h a p l r r  IJlJlA, I i s *  i »f  I la
Niittr-r If |irrrl»y £ lieft I Km t Henry <¡Í«#ii 

pufcho-rr «Í T a »  tVrrlifieat© «Su '¿flftO datr-d 
i he 2nd *j i  y of June .A T» l'hi*, ha» filed 
«aiti (*rrf ifirat«* in n* y uffir©, and ha* m«tlr 
m ,(* |! hr »tu in f<*r To.» i 1 lo l**ii*> in |rniri|
■ l i r e  wi th I « »  *

Suiti I Vf tifíente rnitirari-i I he following tie- 
wrrihetl |»l rfl >', pH Unteti In Seminole ( nun* 
t j . Klftriil», ti» Phif lie f 7t | rhi W of NK
f or .>f NW i» .af SK Ser lo. T I* 21. It 11. 
run K. S 120ft. Vv 4*i»fi, S’ |*ii f*

The ••ni iariti being |i*ruri| ■( the •|»le 
of t he i«*uanrr of Mich fefljflcoïe m the name 
of Henry Arinm*. Uni#«* »•III Certi flrite 
uh*U he rptleemed •rcortlínif f < * !■ » ,  T « t
l >*-©(•1 will l»»u# tbwfrun th# 19th day uf

ember A It 1914
\V’it Hr#» my o îÎïcîiiiI jdfnal ufr ariti »©al thl«

1 Mh uf A ugu»t A n 191 4
(»#■11 E A 1 t»u |la#*
r i l©rk ( ircull ( ‘ourt, S.tti kntjl© î ’ «  , FI»
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p o i n t s
f o r

M o th e rs

Embroidorwd Carriago Covara.
The embroidered nrtleles for tutby 

should be washable, for (hoj will fre 
queutlF need frea|ienliig up. Tho prrl- 
Ue*t white articles aro for tile Imby's
irlb or perambalalor. Ttie little pll- 
»wa ore always fnsA-inailtig things to 

tnake, and the embroidered hIu-vIr t<> 
Jjiotch nro n suggest Ion which mntty 

»SRetliewomen jrlll welcome. Tbejr wlll 
' make an approprlnto girt und one 
whk-h will not Ire dupllrntrd itfi fre
quently as many otl^er dainty nrtldes.

iMque and linen nro the fnvoml tnn- 
ftorlala for innkliig lingerie carriage 

' a)vert. When the forjner material Is 
’ ¿ifteU.'lt 1« oecassary to cut the place 
JorVho underfillp and seam H again on 
Yte under skle. for both sides of the 
pique are uot alike. Tills Hop Is drawn 
•over the strap and holds the cover In 
ipwnition. The rnrrlago cover should bo 
MUt Song enougli to extend over the end 
*sf Cbo carriage. Tho widtli should be 
-ample also.

A  simple design Is preferable for the 
•«over. Anything elaborate Is not con- 
sldercd good taste. A combination of 
eyelet and solid-embroidery Is charm
ing for tt»« cover of linen or plquo. 
The edge should tbe scnllopetl and but- 
tonbole stitched.

The daisy deslgu Is atwnys appro' 
ate for the cover of linen, and tha 
loaned garland of small flowers and 
foliage looped up with bowknots or 

. ribbons is u design generally admired

bulldt-r TlnriqiM molds In different
sixes, scri-rtil of each size, can be pur 
rtmeisl for n small sum 

The sand slmttld Ik- tMianJod off in ont1 
cohicr of tut outdoor shelter, and ns 
the child experiments and creates with 
it tie Is rapidly gaining a sense of pro
portion He set's that large molds
will trot lit Into small one*, nor will 
their rouletits make n uniform Imr-tler 
unleijs they are phteetl with those of a ( 
like slxe. bucket* a ml shovels of vary 
Ing sixes nre nlso excellent play toys 
for sand.

NOTICE I >» El,El I I* » IN
W h r r r » * I lh r t r u 1 « I «  I u f r o t 1 V 1 . 1 ti ft (I pf 

I hr rutilili ul I4»n rif I hló. uf ihr it i to  ol 
Klofidt, dui p»iu thr*« joint rc^ulution« pro 
r oaLBX i/i)tJadtU£.jTLaL lu ih« comi lit ut inn of 
ITir* ■ fr of Fiori4 m„ * n d t hr* * •< m r «rrrr»
■ fren i in l»y ■ vo ir  wf i hrrr ftf t h» ttf «It thr 
mrmhrr« ►IrflpiJ lo  r » fh  h»»u***; that ihr 
Vfllr* on laid joirfl rraululliin» * rr r  rnfrrrtj 
upiin nHwlf f » * i*«# i i % r journ aim, with thr 
y ra* ani} nay* ihermn. and l hr y did tlrfrr 
mill* and dirrrt ih »t  thr prnmr joint rr*o|g. 
tibfia hr fubmitlrd Ir» ihr rlrclor* of thr

ing‘ and I figured that a baso on balls *<•/•* «t tb» (>-ner»i eieriiDn in N«v»mi-er. 
w«s inevitable. Then Utero O'Neill, " “ no. ,  ih.mlor.. TT^lV'oisy 'crs.iordT

■«f fP itry  of i t i t r  of thr *t«(o  of Florid*, do
hrrrby gf-irp not 1er that ’■

( «m e r l i  Flrrllon
»HI Hr held in rarh county In Florida on 
Tuesday nr it purrrcdinf thr flrpt .Vfonday
In Nm vrimfepf. A. I*. 1914* ti «  »«id Turad a y
hr I ft f  ihr

Third l )a j  of Noumhet 
i nr rrjrrtiiin t » I
jftipo*Ini  a mrri*1 mmi • to

Vean Gragg.

who was crouching behind the bat, 
shouted to him:

" ‘Com« on. now, Vean! Ilemnmbor 
what I told you!’

“Whereupon Gregg threw three
curve balls In succoaslon-tnlnd you!— 1hr , rv,er.,ur, .*» ..„t

uuv*

opri-
’ f e v

A Travsling Bsssinst.
When It Is necessary to take baby 

on tt long Journey he may be made 
very comfortable In a Imseiuet built of 
the traveling baskets or suit cases 
which have two wH-lfous. <ine llttcsl 
over the other. Line encp half with 
qnlltisl cqttog snlws-n The dis-per 
|ilece will answer for n cradle. When 
It Is In use* the other. If placed over 
(he end lengthwise, will make a nice 
little shield from drnfts In trnvellug 
from place to place pack the baby's 
belongings In the bnsk'eL and carry It 
by mefitm of u shawl strap. It may 
bo opened up for use ou tile train or 
boat.

and they all cut tho middle of tho 
plate for clew: at rjkes. ufter which I 
took a drink of Ice water.

’’That la where Gregg’# mastery 
lies. If ho had to, bo could almost 
put that curve ball of hls* through a 
knot hole. It aesims to have a break

j * » i ni rr*ii| ut H> ria i»f *i|»u*ln| amari «tfnrnt* t* 
ll»r rnn «ti luti 0*1 ut thè «fair of FI «inda, vii 

A Jtdrtl llrwolulion,
l'ropoalni in arnendment tu Sertmn .Su i6>, 
« f  Artici* Fk|ht t i ) ,  uf tha rnnitltutiori t»f 
thè «tate of Floridi, reliUng lo rounty of- 
Arerà. •

Ile It ordainrd l»y thè I»egtaUtura of thè 
Stale of Floridi:

That Ih* folloni in k a menti meni lo Hee I .lo r»
. Sia (6), of Article Ki|(ht <HI* of the ronatitu

OD It I lko t o o  lo t t e r  S, &nd whi*oev»tr lion of Iha Plata of Florida. U hereby agreed
you seo him on a sweltering hot day. \V •n‘l ,,h*V !’,* ' “ »■"'iited ia ih. »i.rior. ¡.t

l hr Male al ihr general elretlan la be held ,
wearing a brlK^t red flannel shirt, on the (Wat Turadiy In November, a . i» 1
I l, _. n ibnf Is hls 111#.I, »Ainlit. 1914, tcif rstlAcitinn **r frjrrtloit lJOOK om. as m a t  is nis iu c k  com ui » r f U o ^ fi. T ( l e t » ( t.uture «h»t| pf oviil. i
nation." ter lh* «L.rllui, 1,}- ths MU«llfi*tl «fortor* In j

»«»ti rouniy of lh. follostof raunly offlrrr«
A rlrrIt of Ihr circuit rourf, i uhrrlff, cof*- 

Runched Into Politico. : «tihtr«, » county «**»•• or of tsxr*, « tmi
When Jnf-k DTnnnor l«* l i’'»l'« r‘ o«, » «uprriolendrM of pulillr ln*lrue-Wncn Jags V» Connor lasi season ,|on lmj , rounty >ur*«yor. Th» trrro ol

put Umpire Jack McNulty out of base nfftr« of stl rounty offirrr« ni»ntlon»d In thl« 
«.. ii .  hi. „,..,„1. i , i , „  . .. ««ctlon «h»tl I'« for lour y««r«, «»r«pt thilball with a punch that broke bifl Jaw uj ruun|y )uaaul( „1 i,»** «n>l rouniy i»x
ho put him Into pojltica. Tho former roiunor. who «hall t>e *i*rud for two yrst«
__t.it«. „ „ 1_. _ untfl si Ihr («orrat elretlan to be hrld In
a r b i t e r ,  a f t e r  ton  y ea rs  a e r v t c o  In a ( g ,  y . , r io ta ,  *hrn and aftrr whleh

, I seal 1 r.. A. Ilnuil« '«.
" f i e r i  rirrull Court. Seminóle t’o. FI » 
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Nut Ire af A polir aliati fur Ta» Heed I ridi' f 
S r r (Ion S 7 J of ihr l#r nrral Statut rt»
Notice U hereby given (hit Kdith ,K .  

Mead, purrhuer *>Î T » *  Certificate Ne.
2-T22. deled the &1 h day of Novcmlwf,  
A .  I>. 1BD5, h i»  filed aald certifirmte In my 
office and hi* made application fur ta i  
«feed to i»»ue In accordance with law. Said 
certificale emhrare* lh»«- /ollowlng «Ira-
rribed properly »ituaied in "Seminole coun
ty, Florida, tiv-wit: l leg NK cor uf S  W *. 
of S K » , .  Sec 10, Tp  21 H. K .11 K. run W
4 rh*, S ft chi, I» 4 rh». N fi ch* 2 *■/ m.

Thi* «aiti lami bring at ihr date
of ihr i iiu ipfr «»f lUrh rrrtificatr ip ihr 
r i fn c  of F nk no un t ’ rilr«* <anf c m  i ficaie
* h a-11 i|s* r rd r r  me «1 accord in tf ! »» I a- u , t a i
tit-rrl will j * * u r thrm th on i nr 241 h day of
Hrpl»*mhef, A fl 11* I 4

Wiinrai rn> official •kgnatur«» ahil i n
thl* the 2T«t da) of A uruh  A lh 191 I 

• •rail F A im rd l .A S S .
f Irrh < treuil f 'o t i f l  Hr mmol# To,, Fla 

Il y J. ( ' .  Hubert », D. C,
Turn l-Btc

NOTH F. OF KI.KC TIOS
Notice I» hereby given that ihr hi r  n nia 

r lrr t iun, as provided by law, 1* hereby cwllrd 
for the puriMwe of rlecting truster* for ihr 
Or » t aurrr rtlinp two year«, and »l*o for »he 
pu r tunc of deter ml nin g the nu miner of mill» 
of dijilHrl «ehoid la* to he levied for earh 
of «ai«! year* tn each of the Special School 
Ta *  filatrici» herein a f lrr  named, sani e lect
ion tu hr held Tuesday. Sr file miter 1 f»t h in 
Sa n ford Special T a l  Neh finii I filtrici No i* 
L on g»*  O'! Special T a i  School I *-» t in N «i 2. 
4>vctvfev Hprn ai ̂ JTyr~Jwrhnol Hiitficl N o  3, 
Chuluola Special T a i  Schoal iLatrlft N o  4, 
■ rid 'Ornava Special T a i  School !*l*»fl * No ñ 
Futi her, »»Id election anali he hrjd under the 
«am e rule* and regulation*, anti the «(uni 
ficai lone »d elect inn »it all be th# «ame. u  
p r »*• r r tTm* * i for I Ii « » *r voting in 1 he or 1 g t n a I 
election erratine a «pena i la i  «choul Idalricf 

The following are ihr  inspector« and clerk* 
appointed tn hold the election on September 
15th 1911
*  Sanford Spedai T a i  School District N o  1, 
A. U  William», T. S. Davit, G. V. Lo vail, 
fnapertor», IL C. M a t  well,, (T*rk.

Lmngwnud Special T a s  nchool Dilirlet No 
2. C. Tt Hartley, I* I! Ifnciker and J N 
Scairy, Inaprctor* ani T, 1*. U v i t f Clerk.

Oviedo Spedai T a i  School Dltlfftl N o  3, 
L  T  Hunt, Theo Aulln and N. J. Tanner,
I ruiMTif.f», and T W. l . iw lon  ( In k

( hulunia Sbirciai T a i  School HlOflrt N<» 4.
( « a t»e Long. Arch l*rr »a tt .  nod I’ F ( ‘ ulley,
I n*(tretor», and VV N J «colia Clerk

(»rneva Special T a »  School ! Half if! N*»  ̂
F, If. Kilhe«, Kdwln llaulrrioti and A A 
Aforan. I nepertora and C. F. llarriion Clerk.

By order of tha Board of I’ ublit Jnatruc 
lion of Bern i n o 1 * County, Florida.

r .  P. FOltaSTKU, C U A I I tM A N .  
I>. Thrtihcr, Hoc. and'Hupt. of Public 
Instruction.

1 -4t Turn

For Commltaloncr of Agriculture . f 
State of Florida.

For Two JuftHfc* of the Supp, n,. » 
of the Slate uf Florida

Fur Two Kail road Commi** .
State of Florida.

For One Member of th© Hour«« ..r itwv.r .̂ 
nentativra of the State uf FI uri da 

For (bounty Judge.
For Bhrrlff.
For Clark of the Circuit Court 
For County Aa****or of Ta»«-«
For T a i  Co1lf»ctor.
For C'ounty Treaturrr.

F«r County Superintendent , r j ,4¡it 
Instruction.

F Of County Sur ve y o r
Cod ht y* Comml***«»nrr«

Fo^ î n roo .Member» of th«* Cu 
of Public Instruction.

For J.uiil^© of the Peace .in ami (• 
following Jdatlrrf DiatrfcU, via Nua* i *
3, 4. ‘ #

Fat ÇonaUbU In and for the follòwiefl 
Ju«tlce IHstrlrta, vii: Not. I, 2 , fi. 4 *

In tc«llni«»ny whefcof I have hire-jni* 
•et my hand and affiled the Great ,s«á¡ ^  
the Hta^*«» f  Florida. . - 
"Tfiffl I r— t  trio t h e f w e Tit y - l ’ irui *l*-, . 1

August. A. D. 1911.-
II. C L A Y  C II À W FOU 11

Secreti*f) of Sial#
To C. M. Hand, íí herid, He ml un 14* * 

3*Ta**v-9tc

Ketice of Application or t a i  l)rrd 1 ni) rf 
^-¿»actUp AIA má lko*4ieweewl-HiatuIrS j
.. Noll co la tirtoby given that Forre*! I »k*.Ïurchaerr of T a i  Certificate* N o *  Id i i* 
Olí, 1055, 1060. 1071. dated the urd -ftr  

of June, A. IL  I9I3, has filed aald rtrnft. 
Fates In my office and hat made applicatila 
for ta l  deed to Issue in accordance with law. 
Slid certificates embrace the following dr*! 
cribed property actuated In Seminole r , un. 
ty, Florida, to*wít: |»ot H, Blk C. \||g.
end Pa Survey I^ vy  Grant He«« beg 1 » rk« 
N of 8W cor. run N R3 deg K fi.oi fh*. S 
6 deg W 9 cha to Like, thmrr m m»ia
direction 70 deg W 6.fi7 cha to W t>«ir> of
l^ot kli tfeg E 10.30 ch* to bogL I .«.»’*
33, 41, 78. 111k 11. MllchelF. Ln >  fit*

The »aid# land bring a»«*«** d at 1 1 • 
of th© U»uánce of such certificai« . p»
name of No. 1044, N. ILGtlee. N d Hip# | 
Ihr l'aimer; No. loss, loco, H»tj. \ \\
Giles, t frlms aald certificate «hall t»* 
deemed according to law. l a i  deed ail .*
thereon on the Jtt day of nriub. t V ft
1914

Wit n e «  my ufficiai »Ignat ure anti ■* «, r , 
the l*t day of Saptemher. A I* t *

(«ral I! A 1 *« »I . I •
iTerk « ' trovili I ’ourt, Hemlntde 1 ■■ t 

Il y J. O. llub« rt*. !• i
3-Tue»-6tc

N«*llre of Application or Ta t  Deed I 
Htftion 51!\ nf the füencraV' Statute«

ftdrr

K
Ire 1« hereby litr i »  that Forre»! Ilk#,
n»r of T a i rUf tifi Cftte* Nti* Î i i  50,
1053, 10 69. 1061. 1002. 10*.' ! «
1070, fla ted tb# 3rd d©>
1912, has fitt <1 ©aid cert I f k rai« 1 f ì

ind h«•  ma if#1 a p pli r a!|ur| fur ' -»11 l«rd
Ir in • rr«»rif » nrr «rith la*  v » 1d ..t
I-* rm l i f i f v (hr f i*ll u *  irit -1- -  . 1
1) «il[ ti a i r ■! i in Srmihul*' • out
• If l o t -  71. 27. 21. 2 4. "

.. 1 L 16. 16. 70, 71. 77. “ n .

tlftrati-* 
prop* 
ida 1
12. 13.
|l|ork I 1, MilrheU’ » Lev) t,p»r»t J1 
land being ■«•©••rd at the «late . f »* 
ance of *uch certi fir ate* In the • ■ 
I ’ nk rw»m r.. l Tn1e** * « 1 *1 eeft *flr a»e* * 
rr«1erme«l arri» p • 11 t» g tu îe » ,  1 « » (*■
luuf thereon on the let «lay of «' 
A. D. 1914.

W11 n ra a rn >' official » I g n a I u f ** » » '
thi* 1 he 1*1 da) «>1 September, V f» 

»ral I L A IH »! '«* I A
1 Ter k Circuit Court, Seminole 1 •»

It y J t Ho,bert », I
3-Tu ©»‘ fit c

Fancy,Crib 6h„t*.
The tiny crib Bbovta con bo had with 

WemsUtcbcd eiido. trod in UiU c o m  It 1* 
•only necessary to add th* embroidery 
‘drsiJCTi. if yoo dc*ln! a more ela borate 
derigu scallop and buttonhol* stitch 
the top- The lop of the sheet U turned 
slown to a depth of eight inch« and 
the design embroidered with satin 
•titch. ifsny prttty effects can bo ob- 
talncd with dots. . Ono sheet (uu* »  
border of interlaced rings formed of 

,dols of graduated sixes, yfae edg* of 
the top Is buttonhole stitched. A. sec
ond design Is an arrangement of dal- 
•tdcs, while *  ¡third has a gracefully 
trailing vine along the hemstitched

Exsrcisss With Clay.
Colored clay tbnt la very reasonable 

In price .1* most useful In amusing 
a child. Place a low (able and small 
chair in the shutter, nnd on this he will 
never tire of rasbionlng new forms 
With tho clay. The big muscle* need 
constant nnd proper exercise. Clay 
Kive* this to perfection. Without ac
tually helping him suggest pretty forma 
for him tu make on the clay, ns bas
kets. rosette* and borders mado of 
balls. 8ometImei make him a model 
and then ask him to Imitate. Imitation 
Is the boats of all teachlnjr

Bummsr Rompsr*. .. ,
A crawling youngster of ■ year can 

got about an dirty ns any little four 
footed pig. * If the rompers are of 
white they will be a sight to behold In 
live minutes; if they aro dark blue the 
dirt will be there Just the same, only 
uot visible. A compromise calls for a 
thin quality of material that easily 
washes out# 'Nd Ironing la needed. It  
■neb garments are dropped Into a big 
tub of water kept for the purpose they 
may be hung out dripping, but clean 
They will dry in a couple of hoars nnd 
be ready for wear.

doxen leagues, has quit tho game and 
Is now running for rooordor of deeds 
on tho Democratic ticket In SL Louis 
county, Missouri.

For Outdoor Amusement.
Sand interests every child. It can 

«tsually be secured from »  Jtfarby

Curing Creoksd Eyas.
Opsaeye or aqujnt in, children 1» 

«ometlnte* caused by «  peculiarity or 
•light malformation of the Interior ol 
the eye. .Take the child to an oculbu 
at once. The wsaring of spectacles 
will probably, euro tbj. trouble, ur_j

New Contracts Costly.
Manager McGraw says that It has 

cost (bn New York club f25,000 to get 
all of tho Giants to sign new con
tracts this summer with tho ton-day 
clause eliminated. He think* that 
Is cheaper than going to court and 
fighting the cases after the players 
havo jumped.

Snake Around Hls Wrist. 
Escaping from a crate of pineapples,

thry «h ill b» t l « t t » i l  lor > Irrm ot lour ¡r*ir* 
Thrlr  power«, du ll»«  and romp»n«iltoit «hill  
b» pr»»rrlh«d by low. Th» lr|i>Ulurr «hall 
provid» by Uw for Ih» rsr» snd »ur
to H y of «II rounty funds and «hilt provid« 
th « method nf rrport ln i nnd paylnf out all 
«Il «urh fund«.

I rovld*d, rounty tresau «r* cl«rt«d InSt ir im i rlrrtlon hrld In 191* «b *11 hold, ol
eo far lh« trim *t »» t »d .

A J«lnl l4»««4»IUn
Proponine «n sm»ndm»nt to Sortlnn 18 of 
A r ltt l*  IV, of tho ronathutlob of ih ,  stala 
of Florida, rda lln i to th* appoint moot ol 
romml«a|onrd offlcori of th« « t s t ,  militi».

I I »  it m o lv td  hy th «  ItgUUtur» of ih» 
•tot» ol Floridi!

That th« lollowinc am»r»dm«nt to ftrriion 
18 of Artlrl* IV of th » ron»tltutlon of Ah« 
•t »te  of Florid« U h «r«hv  agrrod to and «halt 
!>• submittad to th »  »lartor« of th». « ta l»  
for adoption or rajortlon at tha naît gtrtaral 
»lection hrrn ltn ;  that 1» to »ay. that Sec
tion I *  of Artici» IV  »hall b» amended eo 
a» to raad a* lo l la » »

M W i . , « , . » « « » . . . . . » .  SerUon 18. Tbs Governor »halt appoint
a long black snake crawled along tho all »omtni*«ian«d oihcrm of tha »tat» militia,

S*J *—1'-J,a| ar -•**—- — ------ *•*“
ink <

ol all o'l̂ rera »o appointed «hall i>» »• fixed 
by law. Tk« term» ol offlr* ol all comml«-

b.ndl. ol .  truck ,nd „ c o d  tUcll f f i r ,  K l i ' J S . “ « ? »
Bround tho Vrtst hf Arnold Thomjas. A Tk* d*tb»:an<tw fp w w w
colored stevedore, of UslUmore.

As soon ss he felt the clammy rep
tile against hls skin tha colored man 
dropped his truck snd ran into th« 
street, shouting lustily.

Instead of aiding the terrorstiicken 
man hls dark-skinned companion« 
laughed at him and assured him they 
could tee nothing on hts wrist, snd 
declared that the liquid refreshments 
he took with hls noonday meal had 
made him “see things.**

Beads of perspiration trickled down 
Thomas* face as ho tried to rid him
self of hls live bracelet

Suddenly the reptUo uncoiled It
self, dropped to the street, and wrig
gled through a crevice In the wharf.

N ull » »  of *,ellr«M«n for T » i  licci! Entier
Hedían STI af (he ( i e n r ' i l  Htitlllr.
Notice I« hereby jtlven th «i  II H llrown. 

purrhaeer "I Tal ( e r t i l i » « * »  No. IS6, 4 7 8, 
471* 4S2, il»t»'l the îÿil ilay of June A I*.
1907. He* file,I .«it! '-.Miffratr- fn m* ofTi»e 
and h«* m*ile «pS'llratiorT for l i t  .leed to 
lu u r  In «rroriUnre with Un. .Salii r,*r- 
tincate* embrtre ,the following ilp«rrlbe<l
property «Il u »teil tn Bo minóle rounty.
Fioriti«,  to-viti I Ait« 80, 82, M, 111 tn
118. 136. 143, 144. tllork D. MitrhelU
Survey l-evy tirant.

The  «aid land bring aueued  at th« d a t »  
of th » Inuanr« qf «urh »rrtlfimto In th «  
nam» of Unknown. U n i » «  «»Id rertiflrat» 
■ hall be redeemed according to law, tax 
deed will luue thereon on the 24lh day
of September A. IÏ. 1914.

WlttUM my. offlrixl «Ignature »ml » « » ]
thl* the 24th (lay of Augnai A. 1) 1914.

(••all • G, A .  DOU0I.AS8,
Clerk C4rrult Court Hcpilnote Co., Fla. 

Tuea l-Stc Ily J. C. Hubert«. D. C.

N o lle »  ot Ap»ilr»t l»a for Tax Deed Under 
Hcrtlon 171 » f  the deaera i Statale»
N otte »  I« hereby given that 0. IE llrown

Purchaser ol Tax CertlUcatca Nera, la id  
047, 10SÎ, dated the 3rd day ot ' June

A- D. 1912 and Certificat» No. 487, dated 
th» 3rd day of July, A. D. 1905. ha» Alrd 
aald rertnlrale« In my office and hu rn&n> 
appllration lor tax deed to l««ua In arrbrd- 
anCa with law. Hald certiorate» No«. 1046
1047, 1082 «mbrir« lh^.Jollowing drvrribcii 

operty «ituited Iñ .Seminole rounty, 
orlda, to-Jit : Lot i IS, 14, 19, 20, Block

Want Ads Bring Results

alonad officer« of th» organlaed militia «hall 
b» rontlsuoui during the pUaeur» ol tha 
Governor; aubjert to aurh lawa aa may b» 
enacted by lha Uglalalur» providing for thair 
ratlrament for aga or othar rau*»».

A Joint ReaolalUn
l ‘ ropening an amendment to Ferllon I of 
Artici« V of th* ronatltutlon, relating to Iba 
Judldaryj

-Do It raaolvtd by tk# lagtalaturo of tk « 
aroto ol Florldat

That tha following amendment to Section 
1 of .Artlvta V of thn conatitutlon la haraby 
agreed to and «hall bo propoMd and aub* 
miltad to tka electora of tk« alato for ap
proval nr rejactlon nt tka nail general elec
tion kartaltar, that la to «ay, «aid eectlon 1 
ol »aid artici» «hall be amended *o aa to read
aa follows; .. f

Section 1, Tk» Judldal power of tke «tata 
abati b» vetted In a abpraraa court, circuit 
court», court ol record of Eacambla rounty, 
criminal court*, county court», rounty 
Judgea and )u«Ure« of tna peaco and «urk
other couria or coramiulan« ■« th» Uglala- 
tur» may Irom Um»- to Unto ordain and io
ta b I la h. Tba Ugiilatur» may preacrlba tha
rompaniaUea af tka Juatlce» and ludgaa of 
tka eeveral coarta, but no court heretofora 
•etabllahed under tka conatitutlon and laws 
of Florida «halt be hereby aboliakad.

Tk# vota» rail In compilane« with »aid

C. Lota 28. 27, 28 and 29 Block D/ Mit
chell» Levy Orant, Cartlflrata No. 467 em
brace» the following described property 
eituated In Semino!» county, Florida, to-wltt 
S H  *t N E K  of Section 12, Tp 21 S. R. 32 
E. SO acre«. Th# aald land» covered by 
ref tlftcwtr» Noe. 1 WS,404? M s in í í í  helft* na- 
Mwed at tha.data of tha taauanra of auch 
certificat» In the nam» of Unknown. Landa 
covered by certlUrat» No. 487 being a i.e u »d 
at th» data ot leauanee of aurtr rertiflrat» 
In the nama of J. It. Abbott.

Unleaa aurh r»rtlBcat»n »ball ba redeem- 
ed according to low, tax deed will lana» 
thereon on Ih» 24th day of September 
A. D. 1914.

Wltneee my olArlat aignalure and ana 
thl« the 24th day. of Augu*t,-A. D. 1914.

(eoal) E. A. DO UQLASH.
Clerk Circuit Court, Soninola Co, Fla. 

Turn l-9te By J. C. Robert», D. C.

In Conti of tka Conaly Judge,1 daminolo 
Connly, filala af Florida 

In roE ata lao l *
Lovell L- Stone
To nil Creditore, Legate*#, D latri but«*« and 
' atl Per«ona kaving Claim» or Dtmanda 
again«! laid Eatatat
You. and each ol you nre karabv not! Bed 

and required to preaent any ritinta , and 
demand» .whlrh you, or olther of you, may 
bevo agalnat tka aitato ol l.ov*U L. Stono, 
dece need, lata ol ftamlnolo County, Florida, 
to tba underalgaed adminlatratrfx ot »ala  
»•tat*, within two year» from tka data here
of. * .

Dated Augoat 27th, A . D. 1914. • 
A N N A  C. BTONE.

3-Tuaa-lta Admiaiitratrii,

Naltrr af tppHrtllun f..r T « .  Ilccd * nd.i 
Srcliun 373 of Ihr ( i fn rrs l  Misluir*

Nntir© 1* h©f©V> fivrn that 11 I* D* 
j » u f r h * » r r « f  T »  i f '«‘r t i f i r i t ©  u 2 t '* • - * i
lb© I at tig y uf lufir, A Í* l#i#*h. I"- « - Î
• ■ul rrrlirtratf m id j uffir© ■mi !«■# i- • 1#
■ |iplir atlnn fur tas cl ©©ti lu »**u«* in * ’ • >
■ i»#* wtlb I«*» Halil ©©ftlflrsl© r m Itr a
t h r f tt 11 w »  i n ¡g * i r » c  r  1 h  t# d1 p  f n  [ i * * r t  T  "#*TTTi w f© r t  
Srffli/ïolc riium-yr' Fioriti», Ht »  JL- 14 ^
N F. rn f ïtP T  'J l l f  NW  Sbrinili '*
Tu «ris h in 21. S. uf Hang#' 31 F, run s ■ *
I I I  2 J V •fil*, »  r si 32h I t yd«. Nur h 
111 2*3 >jp«, Kail 426 1*3 yif* tu l*rc

Th# ««Id land bring a••©»•©<! » I  t h# il»'* 
nf th# i i i i i l i r e  uf siirh r©ftlflr*l© In 
n ■inai *»l Mr*— M.*—WI» it'©* *■ Ifni©»-« #»»4 
tificat# «hall K« r©d©©m©d •ernr«llnf i o  l i « ,  
t u  dr©d « i l i  Dau* thrrron on th© I9th day 
of Oftob*ft A. IL 1914.

Wktn©«« my officiai *kfnaiuf# *nd •©■! 
thi* ih* l i t i »  *I*y uf 8©pl©tnTi©t, Á IL 1911 

(arai) E A I LASS.
(TÌ©fk Gircuit C’uurt, Rrmknol# f  n , Fla 

7 -Tu#* ui c

,N olire uf Ap|tllnllnn f«»t fa*  li «-rodi I ini * »
Hrrtlun 3 73 of ihr làro«*v*ll Si ai « I r  ■
Noi ir* I# h©r©by Rtvrn ihat M I. W f » ¡r t 

purrha**-r « f  T a »  < *i*r II llrat«*’-N »* 34fi, iI a ' ì J
th© filh ilay uf Jufir. A» IL  I f»I l , ha« filrd 
•aid e© riè ficai© In m> office and ha« in ad# 
application for ta i  d©«d tu lavili In accord
ane© *ith law. Sakd crrtifirmt© tmhric«« 
th© fu II qw Irti i|p«cf|hfd prop©rty *Ìtuat©d in 
Arminole ('ourity, Florida* Lui 1 i
( lrM S 2 *  fi J IIIk 6. Tirr 1. Sanfiird 1* 
«aid land brin i a**#*»©<i at t hr «lat© »•( 
l©*u«ncr uf «neh r#r il ficai«” tri ih© nato* f 
N 11 («afiirr. lini©«« n if i  r©rtificat# • * * I 
hr frdrrtn##! arrurdinf tu i©«, <•) *• 1
will issu# th©frim un th# 30t h tla> "( - ■
t©mb©r. A* 1* 19S I

W1 in©«« ni y * » f fi E i a) « i .g n • t ti r r * 11 • i 
Ih ii thr 1*1 «ia) of N#pt©fllbrf( A I*

fm*aI) F A ! )O Ì  G I.AA*
('Irrk Circuit f'oiirt, Hcminol© ('<>., FU 

By J C K o lm l i ,  D «
3- Ttid*a*fi( r

Nolle© • (  Application for Tat Herd I nifcr 
Her lion 3 73 *»f lh© GvIncraV Ntatulc»
Nolle« la hereby givs-nllhat K. (*. |lo«©r«. 

purchatrr of Taa C©rtlfic«t©-i No, 676, d*t*d 
tha €th day of July, A. ML 1908. N »  L iw 
dated lh© 3rd day uf April A, l>
No. 3261 divod th© fith day «»f Jun© A l* 
1899, No. 1607 dated th© tal H day of h't '- *
A« IL 1889, No- 2088 dat©d th© 4th d*> 1 
Allfttit A. t>. 1890, ka« filed said censfi
cat©« in my ofllce and ha« mad© applicant*« 
for t i l  deed« to Uaua in accordance w th la*

Bald certificate« embrace the folio* JOf 
deiffibed p r « i>© r ty «ituited. In Stem find© 
county. Florida, to-wlt:

CertiArato No. 676 embrace« th© N1 t 
of NW)| of Stcllon 13, Tp 21 ti, It 12 L*»«.
40 K m ,  «aid land b«Jnf tu c u r d  «( 
dat© of th© liauanc© of iuch eertlflcair »« 
the nama of II. F. Bryant.

CertlficAt© No. 3510 ©mbrac©* th© F . **f 
HE M •( Section 13. Tp. 21 *>. It 32 t « *L  
SO irret. «aid land belaf aa#e«#©d at th# da’© 
of tha Inuinrp of such certificate In lh# 
name of J. W. Anderson,

Ctrtlfle itf No. 3261 embrace« th* ti‘j  •»* 
N E W  of Section IS, Tp. I t  8, K. 32 Ei«t.
80 irrei, l i ld  land brine aa»e»ied i t  th# dat© 
of tb* in u in r «  of such certificate in th# 
n im t  of Unknown«

Certificate No, 1807 ©mbracr* the SK t 
of NW t^.o f Section 6, Tp. 218»» H. 33 Ea«t. 
,40_aerrfr »ald land b©U»f .i © s* i4  at the-da^ 
ttf th© l**uiticB of ©urh certificate m lhff 
name of Unknown.

Certificate No. 2088 embrace« tho 
N E W  o t  Section B. Tp. 21 8: R. 33 Ea«t, «0 
acrti. said land brine aaari«cd at lh© d»t© 
of thr laiuinr« of such rertiflrat© In th* 
name.of J. P. Taylor.

Unless it ld  certificate« «hall be rrd©em#d f 
nrcordinf to law. t n  drrdi will l M U ©  th#rc- 
on on tka 10th day of October, A. IL  1914.

Wltnra« my official alcnatur© and »#•» 
thla tha 7th day of Haptrmbtr. A. U# 1914. 

jm s l )  . E. A. DollOI-ABS.
Cletk ot I k «  Circuit .Court. Bomiooie 
County, Florida.

, Uy j .  C. Roberta, D. C.
Tura-9-8tc

Natica of Apyllralle» f»r C h a r ie r  
Noti»» I» haraby given, that on th» U’ tk 

day ol October, A. I). 1914, or •• 
thereafter a« I can be heard. I «hall •(>>’|T 
to lha Honorable Jane« W . P e r k in « , Ju 'U # 
of the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial t >’ ■ 
rult. Stai» of Florida, (or a charter. Int“f- 
poratlng tba Sanford Library nnd Head'«I 
Room Annélation. Tkp propoied chart" 
now being on fila with lh« Clock or th« 
cult Court of Se ml not« County.
' Th* character and object of th« »orporar- 
tlbn to b« formed 1« lii.rary »od .»o rl»l 

O EO RQ E Q. llE R IlIN t i.

6-T ueMte
Attorney for Incorporator«.

_j___
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THE BOURSE IN PARIS W W W W V k g

INK INK
“ After All , Carter's, is the Best9\• ■ - - nr'

THE CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES, PARIS

i ’butu tiy Atnvricun t'rwui Auuciuduu.

P A N A I CANAL IS OPENED 10 H E  
MARINE TRAFFIC OF H E  WORLD

Liner Ancon of the War Department Makes Trip Through Water
way--Ttait-Marked Official Opening of Canal for Traffic—

Big Ditch Is Completed After 400 Years of 
Effort by Leading Nations.

the ftusIbllKy o( Oli- I'unamu ruulu 
that h<> had not vIhHoiI Ihn othor pro-

ttiiiii-R th>- NU-arnguan. Hut inn 
ami Tehuifiil'-t** < |ir«iji*rl«

I'•-nil muni ih- I.ORBI-JIH, ilia tiullili-r of 
ibi* Hu«-z ranni, formed the Intt-roreiin 
|r i ntuii rnm|iiili> In 1’iirln In lS77 unti 
urlimi work oli Ito- rullili wan nlnrtml 
In ih«* tu \t yi-ur Dii January 20, l'-st*. 
ili. |n. l.d ifiH  • otniuin >. tu liti- iiri-n

*

I'ummit The l ulled Stuti-n wnr d<- 
parlm*-nt steamship Ancon made tin- 
paaaagt« through, the Panama canal, 
»nil triinnlt through the waterway wiir 
odlrtally open to tli*- Irufltc of tin- 
world

Tie- Miron li-ft It* berth «it <*rt**lt»ltiil 
at xtv.-ti oiluiK 10 111«- lllotuIII»: ai d 
mail« itn * 4) to the i-tul of Mu -*•— l* 
wati-r rhatiiu-l le-io tlo- Altuulti to ih«- 
tialiln l«x kn ll w»-lil through three 
locks, which lyivn a lift of 86 (ret, til 
70 minutea. It continued through the 
waterway, from deep water on tin* At
lantic to drop water on the I’nrlOc 
side, without Inrldeiil 

lx-uvioy Cristobal, the Ancon passi'd 
several vessels at anchor In the hur 
her. waiting to follow It through tin- 
rstuil ¡uut Ihtls inake the first roll» 
inerclal use uf the w nf.-r 

The itii ks of Kit- Ancon were crowd 
r«l with gum la of the government mid 
ofllrlals of the canal administration 
and the republic of Panama- The 
party Inrludcd Colonel GoethnU. P. 8. 
A., builder of tho canal and governor 
of Iho r.onr; President Porran of Pan
ama. and Copt. Hugh Itmlmnn, U. S. 
N., superintendent of tnwiBportatlon.

In conformity with a promise made 
by Colonel Ooethnln. tho peace Hag of 
tho American Ponce society fluttered 
from tiio foremnel of tho Ancon.

Ileneath its decks, however, were 
two hugo pieces of artillery which are 
destined to form an Important part 
In tho defenses of tho waterway.

Tho great waterway now becomes 
freo and open to tho vessels of com* 

merco and of war of all nntlons on 
terms of entlro equality." In accord
ance to the provisions of tho Hay- 
Psuncefoto treaty.

Vessels drawing not mqro than thir
ty feet of water and up to 10,000 tons 
t**istir‘ may no^Dfriake Ahe passage. 
H would be possible to put somo of 
to® big American dreadnaughta 
through at any tlmo.

The passage of the Ancon and Its 
company of ships opens the canal to 
shipping, although tTho formal opening1 
of the waterway will not taka place 
until next spring. Tickets hare been 
sold at the Isthmus to all vessels wait
ing to make the trip. The chargo is 
lj-25 a ton, which Is .purely nominal In 
Mew of the fact that It cuts about 10,- 

miles and two months of almost 
continuous steaming from tho tlmo re
quired for the ordinary freighter to goi 
around South America to a position 
n. the PaclOc opposite the canal. 

American ships will receive no conces
sions In fare.

The charge made la expected to re
turn » 12.500,000 to the canal treasury 

iii * flr,t year of operation, which 
»HI cover the »1,000.000 a year cost 

nnd almost cover the ad
ditional • $11,000,000 Interest on the 
money require,* to build the waterway, 
waging by the experiences of tho 

ffeex ej»i.alt t^j .y-nrtna waterway will

I*«« ( iirrtlng an nuii nini tuli- ni fr*-ighi 
iti u li-w yi«nfx, nini i il tìiiit bauli* .i r- 
ductlon of tlu- tulli* wcuilil b«- ponsthlr- 

Tht- ranni lui** bri n rumili« t#-d uff*■ - 
(limosi f.iur i i-nturl'-n ni i (lori h> Ih*- 
Irnditig milioni» nf fin- «orbi Hnlhn.i
!lr-i ».ivi Iti P -Itilil ■ nf

lo-xi 
t «  il

* * ,it
-in.ili

it. I*, 
i l l .  - 1 

all Ip.-
ni.t In • III! H i l l  « ■
ri riira Hi«- I-tlimu- 

Intending to us*« th«-m In th<* I’nrltlr, 
and thri-o yours taw  iln- city <«f 1’itti 
tntiu »n i fniitid'-il In lirronto. In u short 
llm.-, tin- rirh**st rltv III Hi- worlil 
uml thi irrmltiUH f tlo rtml- 1« 
m*-uns nf »iitrh spani-li u<1*« ■ 11,it■ is 
i rmiH|h»rii-it tin- |«li.i.il- t to It • 
from 1‘i-ru uml oih«r t''i \tn«-ri 
run i 'on n t rt«-s in Spu I ii Hit tin :u » - r ■ ■ 
pnvi-<l **ilh hrlrk m l«--- ilu* «-tl.n. if. 
to provlilTi roiiii« for llm (turk nnlmnls.

The 11 ret drflnll'- |ilnt»*' for a rnnal 
wore proposi-d by Savudera. n Sim»ilxl» 
engineer nmong Hslboa's follow««™, 
who was about to forward his project 
to King ( ’tnirics V of Hpnlti whim the 
king died. Surveys of the proposjyl 
ritnnl route first were made In 1681 by 
Spanish engineers, who reported the 
project Impossible of accomplishment 
In IG20 Kljig Phillip II decided ugslnst 
building the canal after referring the 
question to the Dominican friars, who 
suggested the project was sacrilegious 
because "What Ood hath Joined to
gether, let no man put asunder.'

England became Interested In the 
possibilities of a canal In the Latter 
part of the seventeenth century when 
William Paterson, founder of the llank 
of Eugland, tried to found a commun
ity on tho Isthmus of Darien, south of 
the present Panama, with the ultimate 
Intention of establishing a tranBlsth- 
uilau route. Although that „project 
proved nn utter failure, other British 
surveys were made from tlmo to tlmo 
for 60 years.

In the first part of the last centnry 
tho German poet, Goethe, aald: "It Is 
absolutely Indispensable ‘ that tho 
United Btatea cffoct a passage from 
tho Mexican gulf to the Pacific ocean, 
and I am certain .they will do It."

In 1814 the Spanish government, by 
decree entered upon the construction 
of an Isthmian canal, but.tho success
ful rovoll of the Smith American col
onies stopped the work • In 1826 Pres
ident Hollvar of tho republic of .New 
Granada gave a franchise for a canal 
at Panama to a Frenchman. Ilaroii 
Thierry, who foiled td ralso the cap
ital required to carry out tho project

The first appearance of tho United 
8Utea In the history of the Panama 
canal Idea was In 1836, when Henry 
Clay introduced a resolution In the 
senate which resulted In Charles Did
dle being sent By President Jackson to 
visit the various canal routes proposed 
and report on their relative feasibil
ities. Diddle reported In the following 
year that he had been ao struck by

Cj I. George W. Goeth.il».

,-uce of ii distinguished gathering, fired 
tin' llrst lilust for tile tearing sway of 
Culi-hr:. hill. I*1 Lesseps withdraw 
from tin« project In 1887 when the Im
possibility of building a sea level canal 
within tin* estimated 12 years became 
apparent

At the same time It was Indicated 
tin* project could not bo completed for 
tho estimated cost of »240,000.000, as 
$200.000.000 already had been spent 
The company went Into bankruptcy. 
In 1804 tho Now Panama Canal com-

Enlightening.
-Can't you remember tho piece I 

mean, Mary? Miss What's-Hcr-Nams 
played It that night at the Tblngcr- 
lugs, it begins at- the bottom of lha 
piano and goes lam-tum-lunrijr-tHtn- 
tab."—Judge.

Extremes of Nervousness.
Hoggs ami Jaggs mat, Slid Hoggs 

uud Jaggs got yarjilng.
"I once knew a man, dear l>oy," be- 

gan Hoggs, "who won so ticklish on « 
the soles of his feet that whenever ho 
took a bath ho bad to walk about after
wards on a big piece of blotting-paper. 
It was the only mothod of foot-drying 
that wouldn't throw him Into flU.” 

"That's nothing, my doar fellqw," re
torted Jaggs. "I used to board at •  
place where the landlady'was so nerv
ous that whenover the wind blew she 
had to go out snd grease the corners 
of the house, so'that the wind wouldn't 
creak when It went round them.**

We liave it in every color and for every , pos- 
silile purpose. Remember the Heraldvwhenr

_______ .....

Just received a shipment of Carter’s new 
PENCRAFT INK

for Office or Fountain Pen, with the new 
Patent, Dustproof Pourout.
Pints...................................................................60c
Half Pints.. ...................................................35c
4 oz. Bottle, Lor Fountain Pens, with filler 25c

T r y  P E N C R A F T — You W i l l  Use No O th e r

We carry constantly in slock a Complete line of the Old Reliable 
CARTER’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you tie- 
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs. -

( ’artit's Red 
< 'art er'

Carter’s Writing Fluid in Quart Bottles 

Carter’s Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles 
Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles 
Carlt-r's Writing Fluid in l-o/. Bottles 
Carter’s Writ inn Fluid in li-oz Bottles 
( art« r > Koal Black Ink in I-oy. Bottles 
Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles 
Carter's Black Belter Ink in 2-nz Buttles 
('alters Ink, in (ireen. Violet or Blue. 2-oz Bottle 

I louschold I nk. 2-uZ Hot I le 
Carmine Ink ‘for hank.- and large o lfic e s

75c 

I Oc 

25c 

I Oc

5c

10c
5c
r»c

5 c 

5 c

o-< hall pi
fiifO.i-y Conn Ulto Black, (irern or Violet

in 50c 

. 10c

Carter's Mlicitane. 2-oz Botile
( arici's Stamp Bad Ink for Kuhher .Stamps all co lors

Carter's Numbering Machine Ink for Numhenin; Machines 
Casir Keyi-Meri all colors

C A R T E R ’S 

I NKY R A C E R
CHEMICAL

2 S c

5 c
25 c

or

10c

I Oc-Cuiter > I . i « I u i< I (¡lue mentis everythin‘s
Carter’s New Vel Vet Show Card Ink (fur making card signs) in 

• Black. Bight Red, Dark Red, White, Orange, Bight Blue, 
Dark Blut* Brown and Yellow

( 'art er's Photo-Library 
Paste in Double Well 
Jars..................... 25c
Carter’s Plioto-Bibrary 
Paste in 4-oz bottles 
with Brush 10c

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (for marking linen) with 

marking outfit
#

2 5 c

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for,any make machine.................75c

MAIL ORDERS OIVEN PROMPT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

The Herald Printing Company
107 Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Florida

-

At
*4
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN
YOU, AND ME."

■ •

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CIIIEL IS AMONG VE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.

«  HE'LL PUENT 'EM ” — SO SÀYS SAUNTERER.
! I » » » » » » » » + ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

i lover at the «front finds .herself job-■ Pro nr all over tho land comes a
the high

authorities and municipalitiea are 
seeking tho cause, hut without ap- 

, j,reliable result.
—  The govocntns<ct says it is not the 
fault of the rciailer, and unqtles- 
tionably tho government Lx. right. 
But there the governifient-rest*.—

And when the federal government, 
with all the power and resources at 
its command, cannot solve the pfbb- 
Icm or check the robbery It is lime 
for the humble citixen to pause and 
think. Tho time may even come 
when It will become necessary for 
him to act.

And that action should take the 
course of devising some method 
whereby the foodstuffs may travel 
from the producer to the consumer 
without passing through too many 
hands. Under tho present system 
many hands handle them and many 
mouths are fed from the profits be
fore they travel the distance from 
field to consumer, or even to the re
tailer.

And tips consumer pays the bills.
There (s no question but that 

tho fault lies with the middlemen, 
wholesalers, cold storage men and 
speculators, each one of whom must 
extract the largest possible margin 
of profit before he passes it on to the 
next leech.

And H’ith half a dolen human 
vultures fastening their talons upon 
every article of diet, it Is not to 'be 
wondered at that the public finds 
itself plucked to the bones.

The retailer and the producer 
should fain hands in a determined 
effort to eradicate the vultures, und 
reduce the cost of living to some
thing within the bounds of reason.

The fact that a wave of prosper
ity seems to be ahead of us is no 
reason why the consuming public 
should calmly submit to being goug
ed in the matter of its foodstuffs.

Can anyone in thbr community 
suggest a reasonable solution to tha 
problem? . I

fish houses to remain in the fore 
ground. The water front would not 
be a repository for all of tho gar
bage that accumulates in the town 
as is now unfortunately the case in 
some instances. Such a condition is 
hound to be more or less unhealthy.
It is a feeding place for flies and 
often n breeding place fo/ mosqui 
toes, both of which are a serious men- ", 
ace to the health of any community.

All wet and swampy places in any 
town should bo drained. If it is +  
not feasible to reach, an outlet with 
a ditch, the old plan of putting down 
a cesspool will usually answer the! 
purpose. All scrub palmetto and| 
undergrowth on lots in any town 

I should be rigidly legislated against 
Toanckr-- .'Piny -are»' on* 

lu wot seasanx. .and..a. .firs 
rnenxco.la.-tlxy.. acaxoraw r —

These suggestions are especially 
sian bread. Young Sandy Mc-| ‘J “ *1?  bccjtuae -the season when. 
Intosh can’ t go to war, because he Horlda is host to thousands of crit- ♦ '

the d o o r - ' 'CB* northerners is almost at nand. ■+>

less through the dosing of the glove;mighty protest against
price of foodstuffa^-— .  ___« . . « J A C to r y  which baa g iven ,h et- jun -^^  town.. ^

The national govrrfMiierrC"at*t* •-ghfJ’MBlti'** ’The' - e m r m n T h e n s t r « ^ ^ .  _ ln
ia .U ooW ed-bee .u iH r o f in
aian Cossacks—arc making o r  the 
wheat and barley intended for Prus-

is crippled, but sites on
step. Tho mill in which ho worked! Every
is now dosed. The mill .hands ?howln«  lt* rc« u,“ r wmtcr viBltor8 
giving their attention to tho busine x

town should take pride in 

Improvement

of-war.
‘ ‘ Meanwhile, the world's work 

must go on. Who will shoulder the 
burden of commerce while these 
neighbors make war on each other? 
Who, indeed, can, unless it be the 
people of these United States?

“ Will It bo worth while? Shall we 
got adequate compensation if wc 
put aside our doubts and fears and 
vacdlations and buckle down to 
work? Rend what the great Eng
lishman wrote about it a short time 
ago:

“  ‘A great war in Europe will en
able the United States to sell its 
crops, in places which will give a 
much greater income than if there 
wan no war. Almost every industry 
will derive more or loss advantage. 
Should tho American people take ad
vantage of the golden opportunity 
afforded them by the outbreak of 
the war, it will mean not diminished, 
but increased prosperity for the 
United States.’ ”  Sir George Pnish. 
editor of the London “ Statist.”

“ Well, let's go to work."

Vhat a big improvement It ha.4 
made durfbg thrjr absence. Special 
attention might be given to most 
railway stations to great advantage. 
Neat, clean station grounds and the 
vicinity thereabouts speak well for 
the town. A clean and attractive 
place is generally healthful, while a 
healthfal place is invariably clean 
and attractive.

H What with one thing und an
other, the Vast few weeks have dis
closed enough to discredit men who 
are by circumstance made rulers.
We, who live, obscurely, within a 
small compass, watch things through 
our bifocal lenses and turn away +- 
without understanding from the spec 
tacle of the kings of the world in- 

under handing and passing 
ations like a medicine 

hall from one K> another. At such 
times as men turn, if they can turn 
handily, to Dr. Beecher's lectures’ 

j — not our regular literary diet but 
a work marked by an occasional 
worthy thing they will find partial 
enlightenment. In this fnr example:

"As men they mean to he vera-

uinc ui tilt: ni
triguihg, under 
the fajes of ni

cion* nn«l honest and moral; as poli- 
i  The schools are mobilizing. All ticiuns they are deceitful, cunning 
over tho land' there is a mustering und unscrupulous; as men they nh- 
of rha infant population for enlist- hor the slimy demagogue: as poli-' 
nient in the cause of education. To ■ Brians they employ him as a sfav- 
tho primitive district school there is engcr. They abhor virtue and re

ward intrigue. If this style of i-har-. 
ncter were not wicked it would be 
supremely ridiculous. but it 1» 
hot h."

 ̂ These are days of more or less 
worry for the newspaper makers. 
In the news room thero is the gigan
tic task of handling the war news 
and whipping it into shape for the 
readers, the stress is also felt in 
every other department. In the 
businean office there is also ever 
present apprehension in rognrd to 
the supply of print paper which is 
available for use. Of .course In cities 
of thia siro this feature is not u 
source of great'worry, but with the 
metropolitan dailies with their nu- 

. mcrous editions and vast niimher of 
. pages It is a different matter. Tho 
visible supply of paper now on hand 
would supply tho newspapers just 
ten days, and if any of the large 
mills should bo destroyed at this 
time it w:ould mean increased prices 
and smaller papers. Already somo 
of the metropolitan papers have 
been compelled to advance prices 
outside of rhefr own cities and a 
straight » i te  of twelve conta a week 
and soven cents for Sunday papers 
Is among tho possibilities of the near 
future. In fact those prices are al
ready being - charged in some in
stances. In some of the beleaguered 
.cities of the continent, Paris, for 
example, daily newspapers are con
fined to one edition every twenty- 
four houra consisting of a single 
aheet which carries no advertising 
whatever.

. ' * I *
^ A terrific effort is being made to 
awaken America to the fact thafthe 
war in Europe has opened tho gates 
to golden opportunities for extend
ing our commerce In many parti of 
the world. With this purpose in 
view editorials are being penned, 
advertisements are being printed 
find neighbor Jones Is talking .it to 
neighbor Brown. While as s nation 
and .at individuals j / e  regret the 
calemity which ' has enveloped all 
Europe .there is no reason why we 
should not avail ourselves of the op
portunity, to supply .the world with 
goods bearing the' label’ "M ade in 
America."

The situation has ‘been well sum
med up in a confidence ad by F. K. 
Anderson of Chicago, and it is’ re
produced here because it is worth 
reading. "The present ' European 
conflict fairly staggers the imagina- 

. tlon. The tremendoua armies and 
navies Involved, the great loss ol 
life, the stupendous destruction of 

. property, all are so great as to near
ly  defy our comprehension. .

“ And there is. still another, side. 
Freneh girl who mourns a

flocking small groups of little men 
and women to take up the work of 
preparation for future control of 
affairs. Anil the movement is gen
eral and concerted throughout the 
land, district school, high school and 
■college each being the active scone 
of an enlistment that is repeated 
year after year and the glorious part 
of it is that, there is never any ap
parent lack of reservists to fill the
f.n W f Tmr t f l r trnincrt hast* of >•«••»-

terycar have taken their «li piu mas
a ini mar che il away to conquer the
worlId, each in his ¡individual way.

The public. school synjet» of A mer
Ira in n glori on* Inst it utirin it of-
fi-r* equal i>pport U nilly for tlo■ high
nml the low. thu rul i a Tut the poor.
lior class, nor creed, nor seit I■* bar
red from participation which results 
in individual advantage and re
dounds to the glory of the nation as 
a whole. In -war shattered Europe 
with its boast of ¡tower and wealth 
and antiquity,'kings are born to rule 
and the man Is born to u life of toil, 
n unit whose efforts are rhirfly di
rected to satisfying the demands of faff- 
the tithe-taker 
that each passing year 
wonderful immigration 
where every man’s success depends 
upon his individual efforts and 'no 
matter how lowly his station in life 
his.children share equally the oppor
tunity to rulo and ait in the high 
places.

' "Have you ever henni "  Laura 
Jean l.ibbey is asking in the Chicago 
Tribune, "that railroad men's lives 
are dull nn«l monotonous .»mi pitied 
are the hundsornc, sturili fcilow.s 
to whom home is but a nume and 
courtships are but the recent fan
cies?" Bunk! As a me Wer of fact 
the avernge railroad man meets us 
many girls a* he does semaphores 
and goes through life “ out of the 
block"' ns fur as feminine society i* 
I'oiu'erncd We bave known sailors 
to blush when railroad riicti have re
lated iheir conquests

President Buys Ford
' Detroit.—  If President Wilson 

shows ns sound judgment in making 
i»y his fulyre appointments as he 
did recently, we see no imminent 
(lunger of the ship of state founder- 

Miller Bros., our Washington,* 
Small wonder then! D- C-  representative*, not.tied us 

witnesses a j * ‘"»1 <k’llveml » Ford to the
to a landi^hH® Houbo for the, President, to f 

be used at his summer home.

1* The front yard of a town may bo 
defined as that part of it in which 
visitors first land, na for instance, the 
railroad fctutlon or tho water front.
The front yard of every Florida 
town should be kept in a clean and 
orderly condition throughout the on-, 
tire year, but tho writer knows a 
number of cases whore this is not 
done. The river front or lake front 
towns have a decided advantage 
over the others in the way of an 
opportunity to create a very attrac
tive park. Where this opportunity 
has. been made most' of the visitor, 
approaching by boat, is bound to 
get a decidedly favorable impres
sion of the place that will be lasting.

I t  is not such a terribly difficult* 
or expensive matter in many cases 
to construct a concrete seawall along 
the water front. The price of A 
block of brick paving wilt build a 
pretty good seawall which in many 
waya is movre valuable than the 
paving.’ With the .ground leveled 
off back of the. wall and a apace of 
varying width set out to sh»de trees, 
csbbfegg palms, planted ln grass and 
provided with aeata we have an at
tractive water front, that reflecta 
the enterprise of tho chitons of the 
town. Besides this it is, more apt to 
be ketp In a dean and sanitary con
dition under auch circumstances.

With such a water front it ia not 
likely that the authorities of any 
town would permit old and dilapi
dated docks and dirty Ul smelling nectlcut.— Ford Tmies.

This announcement from our 
'Washington agents coming so closely 
upon the heels of Mr. Ford’s visit 
to the 'national capital and confer
ence with the President as to the 
state, of business, did* not suprrlse 
us much.

Wo thoroughly believed that Mr. 
ford would himself make the sale, 
but In his characteristic kindly way 
be stepped aside so that Miller Bros, 
would get the credit of selling a 
Ford to the first citicen of tho land.

The addition of the President to 
tho Ford family is very gratifying 
to the company..

He is pe’rhaps the most famous 
Ford owner, though Fords are owned 
by hundreds of leaders of the world's 
activities.

For Instance, there were nineteen 
prince» and. two grand -dukes driv
ing Fords of their own in Russia, 
according to the last report from the 
Russian representative, Mr. M. S. 
Friedo.

Several members of the English 
peerage drive Fords, as do also many 
titled persona in the other countries 
of Europe.

Even the Taaha Lama of Urga 
has a Ford town car, which was de
livered to him under its own power 
across the Gobi desert of Mongolia, 
being the first pleasure car to nego
tiate the hazardous trip. -

And in Washington the President 
will find himself among a disting
uished company of Ford owner». 
But a few aaya after reporting tho 
sale of a Ford to the President, 
Miller .Bros.' announced they had 
•old a car to the Hon. Frank B. 
Brandegce, U. S. Senator from Con-
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10 DAYS ONLY
Sale Begins Thurs, Sfipt. 17 - Ends Satur., Sept. 26
_ _____________ _ * _____ ____  ___
' "---”  ~ i ' ' ~~ ■ ■ ----- - ' ~ v ** *

We want to clean out our store of all Suits and Underwear 
now on hand, in order to make room for our Big Fall Stock. 
These SnHs are Fir£t;Class in every particular. You will find
real bargains here during this Sale arid we will save you money.

• «

Hart Schaffner & Marx
%

Suits For Men
.00 Men’s Suits Now - - - $17.48

- - - - 14.98
- - - 13.48

- - - - 11.48
- - - 10.48

- - - - 8.48

Boys’ Clothing

25.00 a 44 4<

22.50 U 44 44

18.00 .«< 44 4 f

16.50 *(4 44 44

15.00 44 44 44

$12.00 Bov’s Suits Now - - - - $7.48
10.00 “ 44 - - - 6.48
9. 0 “ 44 - - - 5.48
8.00 “ 44 - - - 4.98
5.00 “ 44 - - - 3.28

Men’s Summer Underwear
$ .7f) Elastic Seam Drawers Now $ .59

Union Suits
U- i i

1.50
2.50

.50 Values Imitation of Scriven
$ .50 B. V. D. Shirts Now - - 

.50 “ Drawers “
1.00 “ Union Suits Now

$ .50 Porosiiit Shirts Now 
.50 “ Drawers “

1.00 “ Union Suits “
.50 Otis Balbriggan Shirts Now 
.50 ** “ Drawers
.25 Balbriggan Shirts Now
.25 “ Drawers “•

a

1.08
1.68
.38

$ .38 
.38 
.73

$ .38 
.38 
.73 
.38 
.38 
.18 
.18

$3.00 Flaxall Shirts Now - - $1.74
3.00 “ Drawers. “ - - - 1.74
2.00 “ Union Suits, 1-2 Linen 1.18• *
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On October 1st we will put on sale our Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Suits for Winter— also Winter 
Underwear.
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tin^d to become one of the- 
’ ih i lpart of the «tote hai» organized

a Uve Board- of Trade and will take 
a most active part * In developing 
the resources of the, city and coun
try adjacent

O V IE D O  B O A R D
O F  T R A D E

H U STLIN G  c i t y  o r g a n i z e s  
t r a d e  b o d y  f o r  d e v e l - 

M E N T F U R F O S E S

Oviedo, the second city of Sem
inole cojioty Attd. jwa.Uiatoli»—*U*' ,V.,.Mahuaieiy. Financial Secy—

^ptedn » I «  in the fnmima- ötaek4 440C.t til,- '{ ‘nrrtcrx.---- : **
Hammoek section. one of the finest 
fruit snd vegetable locations in the 
iouth and tho city is growing rap
idly.' Thprc were so many questiops 
arising from time to time in the 
civic and commercial life of tho city 
that it was incumbent upon the en
terprising citizens to form a board 
of trade to handle tho situation.
For this purpose the leading spirits 
of Oviedo mot Inst Tuesdgy night 
and formed the Oviedo Board of 
Trade with the following officers:

President, T. W. Lawton.
Vice President, E. A. Farndle.
See. and Treas., N. F. Lizette.
The board will meet again nest 

Tuesday night to complete the or- 
[»niiatlon and name the standing 
committees and tho Oviodo Board 
of Trade can be depended .upon to 
ktep the name of tho city before the 
public from this time forward,

Rally Season
This is rally season at the Congre

gational Church. Next Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock it will he u 
church rally service, to exalt and 
ejnphasixe the Church as the insti
tution well worth one’s loyalty and. 
consecration. Let every member 
plan to be present ami bring a friend 
with him or her. The following 
Sunday morning will be held the 
Sunday school rally service. The 
Sunday school should have a regular 
place in the program of every eiu- 
icn. and especially of every member 
of the Christian homes of our com
munities Lei every Sunday school 
»cbolar plan to be present (or Rally 
D»y. Sept. 27, 9:45 u. in.

The Buraias are again taking up

• Knighls of ( pbimhuH Meeting
The candidates of the Sanford 

Council of the Knights of Columbus 
lodge, being organized in Sanford, 
held n meeting last Sunday morning 
and elected the following officers;

Theo Schaal, Grand Knight.
M. W. 7-eigler, Deputy Grand

Knight.
C. L. Britt. Recording Secretary.

an, T ruu*u rer, *~J3.'
!, Cfflfnccf mr. 

J. A. prèka, Lecturer.
A. W. Wathon, Warden.
F.* W. Mahoney, Advocate.
C. B. Ryan, Tim Keene and E. R.

THE SECOND GREAT  
BATTLE BEING FOUGHT

RESUL3LWILL DECIDE WHETHER

KETREA-LiaWARII-RERLIN

Harry Britt and Fred Jones, 
Guards.

The degree team will be hero in
side of the next 30 days and will 
inltliftli tho candidates.

The lodge is the only one in this 
section of the state and on account 
of tho central locution of Sanford It 
wns derided to organize the lodge 
hejv, although the membership is 
made up of K. of C’s from Del,and, 
Orlando, Eustis and many other 
towns npar here.

YOUR REGISTRATION
Every Yoler Should Consult Super

visor DuBose and Get Straight
There has been so much confusion 

about the subject of registering for 
tin* general election in November 
and the new law regarding i in- pri
maries iuis mo mixed the ordinary 
voter that many at this lime do 
not know whether they are regis
tered r»r not Some think they must 
register again regardless of wether 
they registered in Orange county 
and became voters for all time or 
just registered tills year for the 
spring primaries and it im impossible 
to get the matter straight with all 
the voters 
every voter hi Seminole rouutv it to 
see Supervisor Publish and see that 
you are On the real regirl ration books 
regardless of whether you voted in 
tiie primary election or not 'Hit* 
otjly safe way for every voter is to 
nee t Ils- supervisor before each elect

A N
AND THE WHOLE WOULD LOOKS 

ON PRAYING FOR PEACE
V

Washington, 11 a. m.— French 
military commission arrived On th& 
Lusitania this morning on secret 
mission to Washington. Personnel
and import not divulged.

—

Geneva', 11 a. m,— All fortresses
along tlie Rhine depleted on gar
risons sent to front to re-inforce. 
German lines.

London, 11 a. m.— Battle raging 
along entire front with increasing, in
tensity. Death of Gen. "Battnile 
announced.

Rome. 11 a m. Trent, Austrin 
preparing for long siege by Italian 
forces. Declaration of war expected
on 2Mh

Sommar) of War News
A noi Iter great Lutile, even mori* 

vita! for ibi* coti ni rie* concerned 
Ululi I li os e Unii ha Ve preceded il, is 
in progress oi\ a lino extending from 
the regimi <*( Noyon mi thè Ri ver 
Oi»e. uorthweMi <•( Puris, lo thè ri ver 
Mense, north of Vermini.

ed hat tie, with masses of troops 
throwing themselves at each other, 
and every'available piecr of artillery 
concentrated in the determined ef
fort of the armies tg break the oth
er’s left

Tho Germans, who a fortnight 
ago had to abandon their first swift 
endeavor in destroy the armies of 
France and Great Britain and cap
ture Paris, have fortified themselves 
on the mountains north of the River 
Aisne, through the plnins of Cham
pagne and in tile Argomie Moun
tains, through which the Meuse 
flows. I'Vey are In stronger posi
tions t h a n  they were for the battle 
of the Mario* and have been strong
ly reinforced with fresh troops from 
the non i and east They already 
have ant-mpied counter attacks 
against tin* allied troops, which,
(lushed from victory, have I... . tr\
ing to picicni them from entrench
ing themselves. ,

Acer.'1 • i* to English and French 
official to ports, thesr attacks have 
been rep il.sed and the Germans com 
jwdled to give way at certain points.

I.undis Will Not Resign
The DeLand News in its issue of 

Wednesday says:
A canard is going the rounds of 

Lbu. xuuv- proas to the ufleet-that- 
Hrm.- *•Fnr^* D * Landis of "DeLand 
will* resign the office of state attor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Circuit, 
ami that lion. George PcCottcs of 
Sanford is to be appointed in his 
stead.

The News hi^uJ .the rumor last 
week* and interviewed Mr. Landis 
about the matter | He staled at that 
li me that :faa ha«K

‘As information to all concerned, 
the genera) registration books are 
TTow open li ffth*  e llksp-Hf M r  H. C . 
Du Rose, supervisor of registration, 
in his office opposite the court 

hUs-uridb Of W  ’Tifriisp, And.are also open in the dis-
signing: ^YcT' registration olficus throughout
running ill, the telate pynera.
News reporter ngnizrralk4-itpau..Uit'
Land's yesterday, and he reiterated 
his statement of last week, to the 
effect that he had no idea whatever
of resigning. He further stated that, 
since the story Has been published 
In the state press, he ,hns received 
not less than 50 letters from every 
county - in the circuit, protesting 
against the rumored resignation.

Attorney Murray Sains of DeLand 
was also mentioned as possible suc
cessor; when there is to bo any 
change, Volusia county people ought 
to get behind Mr Sams and urge his 
appointment. * *

SANFORD WON GAME

LETTER FROM
MR. JENKINS

tYN-rrrrnnrnKTnATioN a n d
PAYMENT OF POLL 

u TAXES

The front i* shorter than in the
therefore our advice in |but Hr of the Marne, but this will re- hut tin- German general slat! rhums

suit only in a more fiercely contest- the opposite

m m
fhe ses uml ■ arunIsy - m—Otnt|)WT. ■
which will be October 10th, after 
which dale the hooka will be closed. 
This is for the registration for tho 
general election, your registration 
for the primary election will not en
title you' to. vote In the general 
election, but thoso already regis
tered FOR TH E G E N E R A L  ELEC
TION will not be required to reg
ister again, but i f  would be well to 
see the registration officer and sco 
that your name is porperly entered 
on his books, as this is the first 
time the general registration book«
have been open in the new county.

To vote at the general election, 
which will be held November 3rd 
electors must be registered and have 
their poll taxes paid for 1912 and 
1913, unless exempt from poll tax. 
The tax collector will lie in his of
fice from S:0() a. in. to 1 ;0l) p. m.
and from 2:00 p, m. to 6:00 p. m.
each day* except Sunday from Sept. 
17th to October 10th for the pur
pose of receiving poll taxes. In caso 
of a person moving , from one dis
trict to another he should report 
tiic matter to tin* supervisor of reg
istration ami have Ids name trans
ferred to the district in which ho 
11vc-i. hm the law provides that nu 
person shall be allowed to vote in 
any oilier election district than the 
one in which he is registered.

A qualified voter, as defined fiy

the work of their class, it is desired Gon and know (positively that y out 
that every Haiti cg man Dring next naine is on the books Such a pro- 
Sundiy another' wTtTT him.-  ' cedure would eliminate tin* remotest

Next Sunday evening, 7:30, a 
«Ties of Bible character studies in 
miniature will begin, the first one 
being ” Philip, the Finder." a sliort 
talk for busy, upward looking people 
There «ill be good music, and u * or 
dial welcome awaits all who come

possibility of a mistake and would 
avoid much confusion and discus
sion on election day

The following is from Supervisor 
[ I lliiosv

! In r* ecu * it * • i gr * 1» i 
confi)spin in Go minds o| i lie puhili

U T

V Sanftird Rooster

Fields is in the city today
N e» Mail Roules

T Jen Jaeoiis, tin* efficient pu**f
shukmg ha iuta with Iti* mitny San- master of fim i nota and nmmber pf 
ford (rieinls He is now enguged in! thè Mininole t'oiinty Selino] Itoard 
lite reai estate business io Augusta,  ̂ wu- in Ih»* city tios w«*i-k and talkmg 
Georgia, bis former borile, but hit^ nf thè growib r*f bis sei tinti incidenl- 
b„art i* ‘ ‘ ìli ù! 1 F 'T »  FTTord and he sili y mentlonetl tliut -evirai ne w
says that Florida is the liest state 
in the Union and especially nt this 
particular time when t lie war is 
holding back tin* prosperity of Geor
gia and other cotton states.' Mr, 
i

Tuesday the C. K. Society will in regard i o  the limiter of registra

Id' is l iw  
porardv and a 
■I.ill Fig fa* » lit

in \uguHla It in 
t a li look for In 

a Ilford ere long, as n

mail routes would soon be estab
lished in the Ciminola distriiY, The 
postoffices at t hri-una* and Luke 
Pickclt will probably be abolished 
and ‘ he mail to tjiose place» i*arrieil 
by 1 F 11 (roti * <it i l  il,,oi t of
Inc This will in. a no rt a-, J b i- 

for the t Potinola o l i o »  alni

W e re  T o o  M uch  For (he T ea m  
That Came O v e r  From  D eLand
The Sanford basket ball team met 

tin* DeLand team on the home court 
last Friday night Tin* game- was 
hard fought by both tenuis, (irne 
being called several times by differ
ent players

The ball wa- m ln I,nini territory 
! most of the time bui the ctlicieiit 
I work of our guards kept the Indi ovit
of 1 be basket ,

The feat uns of the game were 
[two long throws for field goals by 

Itouth, (»p la in  of the home team,
| and liogden, ( ‘ apt of the DeLand 
team, both were good shot* and the law of ilus state is every rnab; 

f Counted, i be other was tiie whirl person of tin* age of 21 and up
wind tnudi of the game by Gilbert wards. that al tip* time of his regi»-.

Flo* Smfnrd player- were smaller tratinn t* a citizen "f the United 
as a whole than the visitors but 1 Stal es,  and shall have resided in 
when our l-mys gni the tir-t basket Florida for one year, and in this 
in fa'l lune it put pepper and stick iiumly for -tx months, and shall 
to-it mio them und with the aid of have paid on or before tin* second 
the s-TTthnsrastir crowd -rtur*cheered [^jàlu/ilay of I to* mouth preceding 
nfir hoys continuously, doing justicej tin.* month in which the election is« 
to Sanford.

DcLund hud

have a business and social meeting 
at Mrs. Ensmingcr’a. All members 
are urged to come and bring a 
friend.

REDMEN ATTENI0N!
Big Pow W o w  T h is  E ven in g  and 

A ll B ra ves  T o  Be P re s en l
Sarhgrn J. J. Dickinson and Act

ing Chief of Rocords L. D. Wicker 
request the, presence of the entire 
membership of Ojus Tribe No. 61, 
Improved O*lrdor of Red Men at 
tne kindling of the council fire thlB 
evening for the purpose of organiz
ing a degree team and to arrange for 
the entertainment of the .Great 
Council of Florida, which convenes 
in Sanford next March'.
■ The captain of tho efficient degree 

of Seminole Tribe No. 29, 
of the Hunting Grounds 37 Jackson
ville will be present to assist in the 
organizing of the team. ■

Chief Otto Weth, of the Reserva
tion of Colorado will be present with 
many words of wisdom to impart. 

The Wigwam of Ojua Tribe is over
the Imperial Theater.

—

New Yacht Launched 
*••’ The beautiful new yacht of James 

Laughlin I I I ,  which has been In 
building on the St. Johns at the
Sanford-DeLand lorry» was expected
to be alunchcd this morning, pre- 
parstory to getting everything ready 
[or »he cruise to New York, which 
is now planned for Saturday as the 
starting day. The party will consist 
of Mr. and M l#  James Laughlin, 
“ j r* and Mra. Shaw, and Mr. and 

_Mr*. Ralph Yearby.
The yacht will pass down .the St. 

0 ns, and will only take tho ocean 
*  ere there are no inland wn ter ways 
Paralleling the coast. The boat will 
« u«*> at the principal dtfe. en 
out*. The party will be out purely 
r pleasure, and judging from the 

2 *5« - -  ot their craft will havo 
>jch accommodations as will make 

c trip a most pleasant one.* 
ft« Porter-Star.

lion, growing largely out of tin* m*w 
primary law and lilt* division of the 
county. Permit me to say, there
fore, that there are now two sepa
rate and distinct seta of registration 
honks kept in every county of tin* 
state, one the primary* registration 
books which apply to and control tin* 
Democratic primary alone, which 
is held bl-enniaTiy. tile la-1 being 
held III June past and tin* next will 
be held in June 1916, before which 
time every man will have to regis
ter again, beginning February 1st, 
1916 and continuing for sixty days; 
the second, the general election 
books, which control not only the 
general -election but all other elec
tions held (n the county from time 
to tipie. These hooks are now open 
in nil the precincts of tho county 
for the purpose of nllowing any who 
have become of age since tfiey were 
last open and any new persons who 
may hnve come into the state and 
are now eligible to the privilege of 
registering.

When the county was divided 
Orange county turned over to Sem
inole county the precinct books, 
which embraced the precincts now 
in this county, hence all who were 
registered therein need not. register 
»gain.

Please let me urge, fo^ fear that 
some may not he entirely clear upon 
this matter, that you call at my 
otfic*, No. 112 Park avenue, so that 
I may see that you are properly reg
istered, and in the precinct in which 
you liv^.

H. C. DuBOSE, 
Supervisor of Registration.

In* ilunkM lh.tl thin season in Florida nun t better mail laiilitu-s lor « bri.t-
will lie a record breaker." Hi*.office 
in Augusta is besieged with inquiries 
about Flofida. and the eSodlis to 
this slate will be the greatest in the 
hiMorv of Florida.

m u »  and Luke Pickett.

The World's Series
La Verve Hurt and Ed Lane 

have the world's series at the
will 
I in-

a joll) crowd with 
them and when their boys pulled u 
good play the rbi'er» of the Sanford
,, * d 1 I f  I < d . r '. v J v * *' * ngi-1 tn*r 
‘ ii i- m l o t  • , 1 *. .li- good

player** (|v ml hi-r ~i*b*
The managing • ■ I t,t* team by 

t »p l .  Houth was without fault. 
The first half he gave his Subs, u 
try out and found them in good 
shape nmi then substituted Gilbert 
and Herring in their regular places 
Gilbert played under dilliculttes, 
having a very bad arm - Pearson

held. Ids poll taxes for the two
year* next preceding the year in
wind
eXetn

perlai again this season providing
the people of Sanford'take enough played a .«crappy game at forward,
interi «I to warrant the large ......- I hi« wa- hi« Iir**t game «uh s*.inf"rd
«ary expenditure for tin- eie. trical Raynor played a full game of 'life 

Mr** a Ìvu Vaughn of'saniord. uUtho «’ fferu and the wire direct from the j and*pluck, he had the misfortune to

In Honor of MIhn Vaughn
\ delightful party was gjven D y 

Mi-* Ahi') Dnudney in honor of

Baptist Church Services
9:30 Primary school in the shack 
9:30 Main school in the church. 

11:00 Preaching.* subject, ' ’ Perga.” 
3:30 Jr.'U. Y. P. U.
6:45 Sr. B. Y. P. U.*
7:46 "Preaching, subject, "Thd 

Northern Iron.”
Come to corner of Park Ave. and 

Sixth street. ‘ *
Welcome, always welcome.

GEORGE H Y M A N'* __
Pastor.

Camp of the Forty Palms on Lake 
Harmy Thursday evening. The 
room was beautifully decorated with 
jiitim, cedar and ferns. Music and

grounds to the theater Last year 
the board at the Imperial wu» better 
than any of the large cities of Flor
ida but was poorly patronized, but

games were enjoyed throughout the nothing daunted the boys will try it 
evening, and delicious refreshments. if they ran receive the proper
consisting of fruit sherbet and cake 
were served out under the palms.

Those enjoying this delightful par
ty were Misses Barbara McLain,* 
Thus« TnrladL Ramona McLain, 
Marie Daniels, Alva Vaughn, Abby 
Dnudney and Mrs: A. Vaughn; 
Messrs. Thomas McLain, Paul Doo
ley. Robert Merrlweathcr, Joe Smith, 
Bert I’nttishnll, Gilla Sipes and Chat»'. 
Merry weather.

encouragement. See Messrs. Lane 
and Hurt and get the plan.

> Moved to Town
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hnrrold and 

daughters have moved back to San
ford after spending the past two 
years on their fine place in the sub
urbs on Mellonv file avenue. Their 
many friends uro glad to welcome 
them back into the life of Sanford.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS
'"Tlie election In Seminole county 

for members of tho local school 
hoards occurred on Tuesday and 
w o r e ’ comparatively quiet, although 
more interest was manifested than 
ever before and this interest ma^o 
several changes. The reqults were 
as follows: ,

Sanford

■ -V. «...f S’ -

H li Stevens .. 
H F Whltner 
S. Runge 
C. It. Walker 
L. R. Philips. .

125
. . . : ___  117

............. 99
............... 76
............... 38

Total votes cast, 167. . .
For 3 mill tax 48, (or 2 mill tax|37, 

against tax 2.
Oviedo •

Total vote of this district was not
obtained but wifi be giuen when of-

\  ‘

ficinl canvass is made. The follow
ing gentlemen were elected:

J. S. McKenzie, W. H. Howard, 
H. B McCall.

l.ongwood 
C: W. Entzminge 
E. W. Dunn 
J. W. Osteen 
L. J Hartley 
3 mill«

Total vote, 26.
(huluutn

G. M Jacobs . . .  9
W. M  Jacobs........................  .9
Henry Futch.................    9
3 mills.. '...............  9

Total vote cast, 13.
Geneva *

W. B. Rauleraon, M. E. Dooley,
H. A. Nicholson. 3 mills. Total
vote, 20. "  r  ’

receive an injury in the »erimd half 
hut after a few minutes wa* able 
to finish in the gume. Wanhhouru 
and Routh subs, did justice to the 
team, Washburn making two field 
goals and Houth by efficient guard
ing of his*man who wus not able to 
throw Ik basket

A good crowd witnessed tye game, 
and all seemed to he well satisfied,W 
and till seemed to lie well satisfied. 
We hop« to see them hack again, 
thanking them for their hearty *uji- 
port and the interest they shnwetf. 
The final scire was IJ to 11 in favor 
of Sanford.

Tho line uji was as follows:

li the election is Held, unless 
nipt from paying such poll tax

by reii«nli of III* not having been of 
a g e  baling bun o v e r  .’»a years
of >g* <<r who ha- I o* t a limb in
buttle

As there are not only our official« 
to elect, but a number of most im
portant measures to vote on, it iM>- 
liooves every man interested in the 
garni .if the fount)' and the state to 
qualify and vote.

Ri—peit fully Still mi tied,
Jt iHN I> IIS 'K IN S .

, Tax Collector

PR0-TEM  SENATOR

Sanford , 
Herring 
Pea non 
Gilbert 
Routh (Cnpt) 
Raynor

DeLand
Cruse
Allan

Miller
Hogdenfcapt

Known

. r . * =
v.

. . •
*- ♦ : - -.

A  ' !v, ■ »Vif

it F
L. F.
c.

L G.
It. G.

Suba, Washburn and Routh.
Referees, Ned Chittenden: time 

keeper, Mr. Chittenden.
We play DeLand a game on their 

floor Sept. 22nd, and would like to 
have a good Sanford delegation.

J , ---- ------------------- ;---------

New Building Campaign
The Sunday school scholars of the 

Baptist church have entered into u 
campaign to rnise enough money in 
the coming week to pay for the 
Tapestry Brick that have been used 
in tin* new church now being con
structed. Ten cents from a person 
pays for a brick complete counting 
all the workmanship in placing same. 
When these children approach you 
with this appeul do not turn them 
away even if it is to give them only 
one ■ brick. Every person in the 
whole cotniHenlty should be proud to 
place a brick in the new building.'

Quite a Number W an t Sen. B r y a n 's  
Place I f  He Gels Appointment

- Jacksonville, Sept. IK.— ‘ ‘ Fifty- 
seven different varieties are in the 
mix-up and the Governor is, in a; 
■pickle', ”  said a local politician yes
terday discussing the probabilities 
of any particular man receiving the 
appointment to the Senate chair 
which Senator Bryan is expected tc  ̂
leave fur a federal judicial bench.

‘ ‘Jacksonville has at least ten »jaw*/ 
who are assuming heroic nttiCudex; 
or running up lightning rods. Tam
pa has five admittedly* conscious 
that they are senatorial timber; Pen
sacola has nearly as mtuty plum
ing and assuming a dignified, quiet 
and sapient look when 'senate’ Is 
spoken before them; Miami has sev
eral favorite sons, while the interior 
of the state fairly tremn with 'pos
sibilities.' Gov. Trammell will have* 
the work of his life to select, one- 
from among the crowd daily growing 
larger without hurting the prido of 
some half the rest.”

tvW.‘

Wifi Organile
Monday, October 6th, 7:30 p. m. 

ii the date and time set by Mr. i. L. 
Deputy Grand Organizer for the'' 
Heralds of Liberty for Central and 
South Florida.

Tho Heralds of Sanford and vicin
ity are looking forward to the'timo 
when thè largest fraternal organiza
tion known tp Florida will ha or
ganized fn the City Hall on tho
above date.
■ 4 ; . : J .


